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Miss Merry Christmas
Shauni
W ooldrid g e
chosen

Shauni Wooldridge, a 17-year-old 
senior at Big Spring High School,, 
was chosen “ M iss M erry 
Christmas”  from 10 other nnalTsts 
yesterday in a contest sponsored 
by the Big Spring Rotary and First 
Federal Savings and Loan.

Based on the strength of an essay 
about “ What Christmas Means to 
Me”  and an interview,with a panel 
of fudges. Miss Wooldridge was 
picked from a strung field of 
testants consisting of junior and 
senior girls at BSHS.

Miss Wooldridge ^will make 
various civic and commerical ap
pearances during the Christmas 
season in the Big Spring area, and 
reign over a Christmas parade 
slated for Dec. 11. She will have 
a featured float in the parade.

Miss Wooldridge is the daughter 
o f Mr. and M rs. M arvin  
Wooldridge of 2510 Central.

Other finalists were Carla 
Bentley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bentley; Kim Jones, 
daughter of Helen Jones; Elsa 
Garcia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
GO. Garcia; Barbara Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Moore; Lupe Bihl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ismael C. Bihl; Eva 
Baucham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam ' Sanders; Jane 
Meyer, daughter of Mr and Mrs.

SII/U'M WtMM.DKIIMiK 
Miss Merry Christmas

John Meyer; Carla Maynard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Maynard; and Karen Matteson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Matteson.

Judges for the contest were 
David Trusty of KWKI KHEM; 
Bill Hughes of KBYG; Rebecca 
Powell of KBST; and Tina Steffen 
of the Big Spring Herald

Bill McQueary. principal at 
BSHS, and F'reda Hoover, 
secretary at BSHS, assisted in the 
contest

The runnerup contestants are 
pictured below.

Contest
finalists

EVA BAUCHAM LUPE BIHL

|ti4  ■
' V - ........ - :

CARI.A BENTLEV

ELSA GARCIA KIMJONES KAREN MATTESON

CARLA MAYNARD JANE MEYER BARBARA MOORE

Potice chief squelches drug rumors
B> CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
Big Spring Police Chief Rick Turner this morn- 

' ingndffnouWWTiifnorsTbnnecting several Big 
Spring citizens with drug trafficking 

At a press conference in his office, he called 
the rumors "false” and “ sick”  and said he hopes 
a news release he prepared will relieve the 
deluge of phone calls to his department and local 
news media. The calls mainly have been from 
people wondering why the story has been
‘■‘.covered up,”  -------

“ There is absolutely no foundation in fact (jiat 
certain prominent citizens of our community 
have been arrested, indicted, ‘picked-up’ or have 
in any way committed an offense against the 
laws of this state or of any other state," Turner's 
news release' says.

“ It is normally the best policy not to stoop to

news release sa>'s.
“ I have used every means at my disposal to 

verify that not only is there absolutely no 
substance to these stories, but that they api^ar 
to be, in my opinion, solely the invention of per* 
sons with some sort of ax to grind against certain 
citizens and officials.

“ People don't realize the damage they do to 
these people, their profession and their families 
with a careless comment tossed out to the com
munity,”  the news release concludes.

‘ ‘Thsso -ars pooplo, Uwy'ra ftwro «vw y  time 
the church dow opens,"' Turner said of those 
mentioned in the rumors.

Holding his head in his hands. Turner said, 
“ I'm very disappointed in the things being said I 
have never seen a group of people like this in my 
life," referring to the community as a whole.

As to conjectures that the rumor originated in
responding to every rumor that circulates in a the Big Spring Police Department, Turner said.
small town, but the latest spate of foolish gossip 
making the rounds in public involves some of our 
most respected and valued citizens and has 
reached such a level of vicious intensity that I 
feel it is more harmful not to speak out,”  the

‘That is unequivocally untrue and I resent the 
fact that people say it i s "

“ I wish whoever believed it started in this 
police department would let me know who. 

See Rumor, page 2-A
PO LU 'K tIIIE F  RICK TURNER 
...denounces w idespread rumors
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Desegregation plan okayed

By CLIFF COAN 
Staff Writer

By a unanimous vote last night, the 
Big Spring School Board took action to 
try to solve the district's two-year 
long desegregation lawsuit with the 
U.S. Justice Department.

School board president Delbert 
Donelson characterized the agree 
ment, involving enhanced eduational 
opportunities at Bauer Elementary 
School, as “ a positive, common-sense, 
practical solution to a long-term pro
blem "

In a special called meeting of the 
Big Spring tri'stees, BSISD attorney 
Guil Jones III presented to the board a 
plan which he said attorneys for the 
government had agreed with to settle 
current litigation.

“ With the exception of one area,”  
Jones said, “ this is virtually identical 
to the one (plan) presented last sum
mer.”

That one area, mandatory busing, 
was the main reason board members 
turned down a plan which would have 
ended litigation this summer.

Under the new plan;

from throughout the district to Bauer 
Among the things which Jones said 
could be included in an extended day 
program (from the end of the regular 
school day unttt 5:30 p.m ) were art, 
drama, nuisic (other than band), 
foreign languages, scientfe, introduc
tion to computers and lifetime sports 
* eThere would be no mandatory

•  The district's gifted and talentei^-'iidsing Students wishing to attend the
students' program (Signal) would be 
relocated from the campus of Runnels 
Junior High to Bauer Elementary.

•  A voluntary transfer program 
would allow stu^nts to transfer from 
any other school to Bauer, and from 
Bauer to any other school.

•  Bauer would become a “ magnet” 
school A curriculum to be worked out 
by March 15 would draw students

enhancement program at Bauer will 
be bused to the school 

“ The only thing that's really 
substantially different,”  Jones said 
“ Is the one thing the board found ob
jectionable (last summ er)" Under 
the plan presented last summer, all 
northern rural students — 
predominately whites — would have 
been required to attend Bauer — a

predominately black and Mexican- 
American sch(N>l.

“ With this, the northern rural 
students can continue to attend 
Washington Elementary,”  Jones said 

"What we're agreeing to do,”  Junes 
said. “ Is to do some special educa
tional things at Bauer that have not 
previously been available anywhere 
in the district It's positive And thi* 
whole deal is voluntary — we’re not 
forcing anything on anyone.”

In a queslion-and-answer session in
volving the audience of about 25 peo
ple, Mary Ann Heathington, who said 
she was a teacher at Bauer, asked. 
“ Will lhc‘se students (who want to at
tend the programs at Bauer) be bused 
there? Won't that cost more money 

See BKIKD. page 2-A

Five Texans carry 
clout in Washington

By CHARLES RICHARIkS 
Associated Press Writer

If you're going to Washington and 
want a ticket for a tour of the White 
House, call your congressman. He 
also can untangle some of the red tape 
if you feel your Social Security check 
is lower than it should be.

Fifth in a series

But if you want laws changed — if 
you’re an executive raving mad about 
unfair trade competition from 
abroad, excessive taxes on oil and gas 
production, or the decline in housing 
construction — you need (o talk with 
someone who “ runs the place"

Someone like Sen Lloyd Bentsen. 
Sen. John Tower, Vice President 
George Bush, House Majority Leader 
Jim Wright or presidential aide Jim 
Baker. k

Those five are Texas' “ movers and 
shakers”  in Washington, according to 
a poll of the state's most powerful 
men and women.

The Associated Press asked editors 
and publishers of more than 90 Texas 
newspapers to identify the most 
powerful people in their areas. Assur
ing anonymity, the AP then asked the

168 leaders who emerged on that list 
to pick the 10 most poweKul Texans

“ Bush could well become the most 
powerful person in Texas, either if he 
becomes the Republican nominee for 
president at some time or if in later 
years of his administration. President 
Reagan were to turn over con
siderab le power to his v ice  
president,”  said one respondent, an

Baker, “ because of his role within 
the president's inner staff, is a man of 
great influence,”  a noted lawyer said. 
Baker, who joined the Reagan ad
ministration after losing a race for 
Texas attorney general to Mark White 
in 1978, is one of a triad of Reagan’s 
closest advisers

Bentsen and Tower “ both have 
loyal statewide followings, both great
ly influence national issues and are 
respected in Congress And both have 
key committee assignments that give 
them power over defense, economic 
and financial policies,”  another 
survey participant said

Wright was named in a recent 
survey of House members as the most 
effective member and the most per
suasive speaker. His colleagues say 
Wright fights hard, but plays by the

JOHNTOWER LLOYDBENTSEN

..Have a p ro^m ? i ^ s e  senaiors in ay be abrelokirive

rules.
“ Jim's a fighter who goes full tilt all 

the time for the party, but who's never 
bitter in defeat," an admiring 
Democrat said of Wright, 60. a 28-year 
veteran of Congress who is next In line 
for speaker when Tip O'Neill steps 
down

Bentsen's stock rose — not just 
within Texas but nationally — when 
he pioneered an effective get-oul-the 
vote mechanism that not only swept 
him into office again but benefit^

siderable power," an attorney added.
Although ol different parties. Tower 

and Bentsen have worked closely and 
often vote the same way.

“Their political support in Texas 
overlaps to some extent, although 
each is a spokesman for his own par
ly Tower is the more predictably con
servative, but Bentsen's program 
covers a wider array of concerns and 
he has developed a larger constituen
cy,”  said another respondent

See Washington, page 2-A

Lam esa radio station files for ow ner change
LAMESA (SC) -  On Nov 2, KPET Radio Incor

porated, licensee of radio station KCOT, Lamesa 
and Giraffe Communciation Incorporated filed an 
application with the Federal Communications Com
mission for consent to transfer control of KCOT, 
l^amesa, to Giraffe Communications.

Didk G. Fields. Donna J. Fields, Albert C. Hajny,

Jerry Worthy, and Bob Lewis are all the officers, 
directors, and persons holding lU percent or more of 
the capital stock of Giraffe Communications follow 
ing approval of the application 

Dick Fields said Giraffe Communications bought 
the station, which sold for $425,000, because "we see 
a good growth opportunity there (in Lamesa and

Dawson County)"
KCOT is currently “ an adult contemporary radio 

station with .Spanish programming in the 
afternoon,”  Fields said ''We don't see making any 
changes in the format at all in itially"

“ We plan to do some extensIvO market research 
in l.amesa and Dawson Oxinty,”  he said

F o c a l p o i n t ---------- -
A c t io n / re a c t io n :  Po tton  H ouse

Q. Why has the cUy slapped maintenance on the PoUon House on Gregg 
Street?
A . The city of Big Spring is not responsible for maintenance at the house, 
according to a i^akeswoman at Potton House. All maintenance — lawn 
care, trash pick-up, etc. — is strictly volunteer, she said. The city, 
however, does han^e the utilities for the facility, she said.

C a le n d a r: 'D e a th tra p '
TODAY

The Howard County Library will have story time for preschool aged 
chiMken from 10-10;30 a.m.

•  The Big Spring Municipal Theater will be the scene of the Broadway 
play “ Oaatmrap”  sUrring Lsslw NisIsen. The show begins at $ p.m. and 
tickets are priced at $25, $20, $15 and $10 and may be purchased at the B|jr 
Spring Area Chamber oif Commerce.

•  Ihe Senior CItisens Dance will be at 7:30 p.m at the Industrial Park 
bulking 487. Guests are welcame.

•The Howard County Library will be open for business Monday, Nov. 
23 from 9 a.m. to6 p.m.

SATUROAV

The Permian Basin Chapter of American Ex-POWs Inc will meet at 7 
p m in the Fireplace Room of the VA Medical Center

•  The Big Spring Squares will dance from 8-11 p.m at The Corral with 
Sleepy Browning calling.

•  Members of the Order of Rainbow for Girls will begin work today on 
their Christmas float at 10 a m. at the Masonic Hall

Japs on TV: 'The W ay W e W e re '
At 8 p.m. on channet8 Robert Redfordand Barbra Streisand star in the 

movie “ The Way We W ere" A young college couple in the 1930s discover 
that their political differences are strong enough to ieopardizetherr mar
riage Also at 8 p.m. on channel i  is another episode of "Dallas.”

O u ts id e : W arm
Fair and warm urltk a high la the 

upper 79s. Low tanight la the mMdIe 
49a. W M s from Ike south lowtkweat 
at 19-29 miles per koor. Satarday's 
forecast calls f«r  cMithmed fair 
skies wMh temperatares la the apper 
79s.

Woman dead after month 
in w ilds oh search for UFO

GRAND MARAIS. Minn (AP ) -  A 
man and woman apparently waiting 
for a flying saucer spent a month in a 
car in the snowy wilderness of nor 
theastern Minnesota before the 
woman died and the man fell un
conscious, authorities say

Gerald Flach, 38, an electrician 
from West St. Paul, was found 
semiconscious Monday by a motorist 
on Gunflint Trail.

Laveme Landis, 48, a registered 
nurse from St. Paul, Minn., was found 
dead in the car several hundreds 
yards away . An atdopsy disclosed she 
had died from hypothermia, dehydra 
tkm and starvation.

Flach was treated at Cook Cmnty 
North Shore Hospital in Grand Marais 
and was released Thursday He was 
taken to a Veterans Administration 
hospital for psychiatric evaluation, 
doctors said.

Cook County Deputy Sheriff Frank

4 ,

TN

V

9
Redfield said no criminal charges 
were filed, and there was no evidence 
of foul play
' Flach was described by a friend ah 
having become obsessed in recent 
months with unidentified flying ob
jects.

“ Flach said he had been receiving 
messages through Ms Landis from 
some higher power,”  Redfield said 
'“ The most recent message directed 
them to go to the end of the Gunflint 
Trail and await further messages 

"These people kind of believed in 
flying saucers." "  - —  ̂ -

T h ^  waited in their com pel cat 
for more than four weeks, ap|Mrently 
eating vitamins and drinking water 
from nearby I.oon Lake, authorities 
said.

Jack McDonnell of Grand Marais 
found Flach about 10:20 a.m. Monday, 
according to Bruce Kerfoot of the 

See UF'O. page 2-A
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Surcharge
explained

Southwestern Bell 
Customers in Big Spring are 
now receiving bills reflec
ting the 10 percent surcharge 
on in-state long distance 
calls, according to Darlene 
Gifford, Southwestern Bell 
com m unity re lations 
manager.

Ms. Gifford said the sur
charge will continue for 
about three months, until 
Bell recovers about $16.9 
m illion  in additional 
revenues authorized by a 
court decision

The court ruled earlier this 
year that the compnay is en
titled to the addtional money 
because of an error by the 
Public Utility Commission in 
Be irs  1980 rate request' *

The PUC recently made 
the dec ision  that .the 
revenues would be 
recovered through a sur
charge on in state long 
distance calls.

The^surcharge applies to 
calls made from telephones 
in Southwestern Bell ter
ritory to other points within 
Texas.

Deaths

Guy Horn, 82. died at 8;4C 
p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funeral 
Home

He was bom March 25. 
1901, in Hill County. He mar 
Tied Pauline Horn 4n 1930 in 
Stanton. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1945 from Stanton 
He had farmed in Martin and

and had later worked for oil 
companies until retiring in 
1971.

GUY HORN 
services pending

GRANT BILUNGS 
died Ttinnday

G ran T
Billings

. He was a member ol 
Crestview Baptist Church.*

and Main Church of Christ.
He is survived by two sons. 

Kenny of Big Spring and Dr 
Louis J. ThompsOT of Col
lege Station; one sister. Jura 

Grant Billings, 62, died at Moore of Amanllo; seven 
l0":2d a.m. yesterday in a gran d ch llt^n

BUSINK.SS CIIANGK.S \.\MKS — The Tree House recent
ly changed its name to the Yming and .Alive Koutique. The 
store is still located at I Ki.'i llth place stocked with all the

latest fashions. Pictured left to right are Robert Wash, 
Lisa Wash, Diane Clinton, Nita Wash. Toni .Subia and 
James Balios.

He is survived by his wife; 
four sons, Everette, Paul, 
and Claudie, all of Big Spr
ing, and Larry of Austin; two 
daughters, Geneva Brown 
and Dorothy Hannabass, 

JiQth of Big Springs two half> 
brothers, Pete Horn of 
Slayton and P.M. Horn of 
Georgia; fourteen grand
children and five great- 
granchildren. ^

and'
great-grandchildren.

nine

Sam m y
Long

Rumor-
Continued from page one 

because I would certainly like to take action It 
we have any of those characters .. we just ha ve 
no room for that."

Turner said he “ can't find any motive” f«»r the 
rumor’s origin. "The rumors all say it luippened 
out of town. What possible b«*nefit could that be 
to a police officer'?" '

As to rumors involving Turner himself. ‘ Tf 
anyone is giving me a pay off, I haven't rweived 
it yet, " he said.

Turner said rumors were fanned by fx)th news 
media and police officers calling other m-ws and 
law enforcement agencies for verification

“ The media and this police department are 
equally responsible in this We've had fioth call 
mg us and askmg ‘what in hell iARd>'ig oii in yig 
Spring, Texhs?’"

"Us calling to track down the rumor hasn't 
helped any, but it did not come out of this office 
... I'm not sure this news release won't make it 
worse.”

Turner would not specify which law enforce 
menf agencies were contacted but said he called 
“ eight or nine".

Spreading his hands about three feet apart to 
illustrate how many people he chivked on. 
Turner said he heard rumors involving "dif 
ferent names every day If they had In-en the 
same over and over and over again, well

Turner .said he met with Howard County 
District Attorney Rick Hamby and others to 

.̂ 4illCMpa-lhe press m fe re n ce .
•'' He declined to Mwre on the record "a suspi- 
cion" he has as to wh^re |herumor originated It 
involves a "totally innocent individual Sharing 
it would only fuel the fire even more."

Turner also said “ there's nothing to substan
tiate" rumors that other law enforcement agen 
cles are investigating drug trafficking in Big 
Spring

"W e’re just a little town here in Wt-st Texas 

get them into town."
Turner said the F'BI could not sulistaiiliatc 

allegations of drug trafficking in Big S|>ring “ At 
one time the FBI did look into it they ciMild not 
substantiate them (the alk*gationsi And as a 
result they did not open an investigation." 
Turner said.

“ It would be great if everything that’s 
rumored we have (lone was investigatixl by the 
h'Bl. They could open up a field office and 
everybody could have a big party. It wouhl la» 
great," he said.

3SSH awards program lauds
employees' loyal service

Big Spring Slate Hospital presented its coveted Com
mendation .Awards last night to Clifford L. Stovall. Velma 
Tatklngtoh, Darrell f'ellows. Burl Dennis and Linda 
Bailey

The five Acre nominated by fellow workers, and selec
tion was made tiy a commillet*.

through the Kaskin Foundation.
Bertie Lee Pinkard w as named Psychiatric Aide of the 

Year. .She was nominated by co-workers for her interest in 
the welfare of patients.

' Friend of llx* Hospital’ ’ awards were presented to 
Faye Wallat'e and Morlene AVHHtatns. both of Ackerly. 
A (i. .lohnson. M l) , of Sweetwater, and The All .Serenity 
tJroiip ol Alcoholics Anonymous of Lubbock. These 
awards are given for .service and d€dication to the 
hospital ^

A ;i0-year award was presented to Desmond Powell. 
Twenty-five year awards were presented to George Col
vin. Libby Dennis and Bob von Rosenberg.

Numerous 5-. lo- and 1.5-year awards were also given.
Several hundred people attended the banquet. Guest 

speaker was Tumbleweed Smith, who kept the crowd 
laughing by playing excerpts from his syndicated radio 
show . “ The .Sound of Texas”

The Charles .McCall Award was presented lo I..ee Nix. 
■therapist U'chnician This annual award is given lo an 
employee from Rehabilitation .Services for outstanding 
service. The nomination is made by employees of that 
department and is given in memory of Charles McCall

Twenty-year awards were presented to Lupe Arguello, 
Lillian Brewer. Carroll Coates. Christine Foster. 
Josephine Garcia. W.A. Mann. Marie McDonald and 
Frank .Salazar.

S ch o o l board-
to

Conllnurd trom page nne
than just bringing the rural kids 
Bauer’.’ ’ ’

“ Right," said sup«‘rmtendenl Lynn 
Rise, indicating the students would be 
bused from their home school to 
Bauer. But he said, he couldn’t 
answer the qut*slion of how mueh the 
tnising would cost.
— rntf*—tfi—tTtTTvrrnt; rw ^otti. I nr

money will fx* spent for ediK'ational 
piirjxises Really, the money aspect 
was mil eonsideivd”

Pat D<‘anda. w Imi said she is also a 
leaclK-r at BaiK*r. asked; "Do you 
really expect those parents who were 
protesting their children being sent to 
Bauer (under the bussing program 
outlined this summeri to rush over 
there and get in line for these enhanc
ed pi ogi'am.s

reaching something “ we tliought we 
could live with and they thought they 
could live with”

“ If we should have consulted with 
the Mexican-Americans and blacks, 
we should have consulted with the 
white populace, as well." Jones said 
“ You have thec'pportunity for input —

Police Beat
Football (Jamages car

Margaret Bonar, I.JOO Harding, reported to police that 
between 2:30 p.m. and midnight Wednesday, .someone 
stole a concrete donkey from her front yard

•  Dewees Exxon employees reported at 6:45 p m 
yesterday that a subject driving a white Ford LTD left 
from the station without paying for $25 24 worth of 
gasoline.

•  Jessie Wright. 1605 Bluebird, told police that his car 
was damaged when hit by a football several subjects were 
playing with in the vicinity of his home at 5:30 p.m. yester
day.

•  I>avid Williams. 1604 Bluebird, told police that at 
about 8:25 p.m. yesterday someone threw a ren k breaking 
a window in his home.

•  Police said vehicles driven by Mary Johnson Jenkins. 
1109 S. Gregg and Dana Blayne Erwin of Dallas collidtHl in 
the 700 block of Marcy at6:40p m yesterday No injuries 
were reported.

•  Police said vehicles driven by Norma Aida Garcia. 
107 N. Nolan and Robert Lee Kolstad of Hopkias, Minn 
collided in the 1700 block of Gregg at 3:45 p m yesterday 
No injuries were reported.

“ The mfignei concept is not unique 
to Big Spring." .lones said. “ Virtually 
all desgregation settlements utilize 
the magnet You do things there that 
will attract students from other 
residential areas

“ I don’t expect the first year we'll 
be fighting them off at the doors," 
.lones said “ It will lake time But the 
g<M)d thing is this decree doesn't say 
any certain number or any precise 
percentage have lo transfer there, It’s 
different Irom last summer Then, if 
we did what they asked, we were off 
the h<K)k This is more open-ended”

“ Did the Federal government 
tenalively agree to this’’ ’ ’ asked Louis 
Brown.

“ Not lenatively, " Jones said. “ I 
have it on the dotttxl line”

“ Was there any inpijt from the 
Mexican Americans or blacks?’ ’ 
Brown asked

.lones rejoin(>d that he and three at
torneys lor the government had work
ed out the details for the settlement.

eluded — from now: until March 15 
Linda Arsiaga. who identified 

herself as a member of the league of 
United l.atin-American Citizens, ask
ed. “ If this is accepted and doesn't 
work (xit, what's to keep lht‘ Justice 
Department from filing another 
suit?"

“ If our plans don’f have tlie desired 
resijlt." Jones said. “ They won't have

Juvenate this one. But if we achieve 
the results, the judge will let us off the 
hook.”

“ Initially, if we don’t get the 
response we want," Rise said. "W e ’ll 
just have lo work harder to make the 
program so good and make people 
want it so badly that they’ll go”  

Brown: "Why wasn’t thisAine five, 
six or seven years ago?"

Jones: “ It becomes more urgent to 
do in the context of a lawsuit ”

Rise: “ Always before, the we were 
willing to use the magnet concept. But 
there was always mandatory busing 
involved, too”

Ester Hernandez. Bauer teacher: 
“ Who will be in charge from fhree to 
five (hours proposed for special pro
grams)? Will the teachers have to 
work extra hours?”

Rise: “ The details aren't worked 
out yet. If the teachers work extra 
hours, it will be strictly voluntary and 
they will be paid for their extra work 
— it will not be considered part of

ttheir regu lar teaching respon- 
 ̂sibilities."
I Brown again: “ Why wasn’t it done 

before?"
Jones: “ If we just did it out of the 

blue in one area, that in itself would be 
di.scrimination — and there’s simply 
not enough money to do it district- 
wide'
Bauer only now is that it’s not only a 
good educational opportunity, but it’s 
also a good opportunity to settle the 
lawsuit”

Heathington: “ How much money 
will this cost?”

Jones: “ Nobody knows. We don’t 
know what’s going to be done in the 
w ay of a program. That will be work
ed out between now and March 15."

Aftei' about 9t) minutes of executive 
session to consult with Jones, the 
board reconvened in open session.

Trustee Charles Beil immediately 
moved to accept the agreement. Jerry 
Forseyth seconded.

In board discussion of the matter, 
Beil said, “ I feel it’s a positive ap
proach to education and to settle our 
difficulties with desegregation. It’s a 
relatively easy solution”

" I  think the highlight of this is that 
we get to maintain local control,”  
Carol Hunter said.

“ I feel it’s positive," Jimmy Ander
son said. “ I feel we’ve won. In this 
situation, we’re going into it with the 
idea it's going to work. We think it’s 
going to work, and the government 
thinlu it's going to work.”

Al Valdes stressed the need for 
cooperation and a positive attitude.

After an amendment to give Jones 
the power to act on behalf of the 
school in signing the agreement, the 
motion to approve the agreement was 
passed unanimously.

W ash in g to n
Continued from page one
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' other D em ocratic  candidates
statewide earlier this month.

'‘Presidential candidates for 1984 
are aware that historically they have 

 ̂ , lo w in Texas lo be president, and they
arc aware of the muscle he 

johnamanviiie 7S. demonstrated in this election,”  a
cora*-coia longtime political observer noted.
El Pa»o ('o. -• ♦ 17
De Beers 5 i/i« “ They are going to«be coming to

..... him, seeking his help How much
Phillip* Petroleum assistance he gives will depend upon
Kidde
Pioneer (XI...........  - 30'4 mmtz.-- : ....£: U F O -------------------------
Shell (XI.................   34',
Sun (XI-.......  -- *P.
AT T....................  (xvs. Continued from page one
Texaco....... *1 Gunflint Trail Rescue Squad. Flach
tS S  iS hiIIII*"'’' - told him his friend in the car needed
us swrt-------- ------  jo'I medical attention.

........ ^  rescue S4|ua<l used a four-wheel-
_________ drive vehicle to reach Ms. Landis. The

4ai*i----------------------------- oar was snowed iivan a amall acceaa
MUTUAi.FUNDS _p ,-  Toad »  few hundred yards from the
Inll t̂oni O)”— -......- f  P7 1C in main road It was out of gawline.
Keystone-----------—  « c » - 73i “ I believe they were parked there

— ......................."  *  like four to six weeks. Just living in the
Noon quotes courtesy of Edwsni D froht seat of their ccmpact car," Ker- 
jooss Co., Pormian MMinp Room foot Said. "Flach told me he hadn't 
jcB. Bis sprtna. phone js» *501 eaten in four weeks and they both

the extent they are going to keep in 
mind the interests of Texans if they 
make it to the White House”

Bentsen’s knowledge in economics 
and energy areas have earned respect 
from other senators.

"His colleagues listen. His grasp of 
economics is probably as good as 
anybody in Washington," another 
survey participant said. "Bentsen 
doesn’t do wild stunts. He doetsn’t 
grandstand. They know when he ad
vocates something, it’s solidly based. 
His track record is good”

Tower, whose election to the Senate 
in 1961 began the evolution of a two- 
party stale in Texas, “ is now at the 
top of his political power with a 
Republican-controlled Senate, a key 
committee chairmanship and close 
relationship with the Reagan White 
House,”  said a survey respondent, a 
powerful insurance company ex
ecutive.

"As chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, in a state in 
which there is a very substantial 
military influence. Tower wields con-

looked very, very gaunt”
Kerfoot said he saw vitamin bottles 

in the car, but no sleeping bags and no 
evidsne* of coaUng.

Kerfoot said authorities had noticed 
ttw •euplehi Uie wtidemees earlier.

They had "told people they were 
conducting an experiment on 
hypothermia for some university," he 
said. “We were all skeptical, but they 
weren’t breaking any laws, so what 
could we do?”

Deputies checked on them every

week to 10 days, Kerfoot said.
Larry Hogen, Flach’s neighbor and 

friend ot 10 years, described him as an 
intelligent, gentle man. Flach was 
raised in a small town in the DakotasS—t— a »a - ■ s__ St aas _  ̂a---a a,x_ .* sfKinB iBiiiiijriBWw nrciv mXjQC ns
lerest in UFOs, Hogen said.

"Gerry Just changed his whole per
sonality, his whole life in the past six 
to eight months,” Hogen said.

Ms. Landis was a nurse on the staff 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital in St. Paul.

local hospital following a 
short illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m.
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Phillip Burcham, minister of 
Knott Church of Christ, of- 
ficiatiiig. Burial will he in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom March 15,
1920 in Dierks, Ark. He mov
ed to the Brown Community 
at the age of three, and at
tended schools at Knott. He 
married Elsie Wood Oct. I,
1945, in Brocking, Braintree,—
Essex, England, while serv- V A G g a i a a O

Sammy C. 4lted
Thursday evening in a local 
hospital. Services are pen
ding at Southland Funeral 
Home in Grand Prailie. 
Local arrangORMnU are 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

ing in the armed forces. 
They returned to Big Spring 
in 1945, at which time he 
became employed by the 
railroad. He began working 
for Cosden Oil and Chemcial 
in 1949, where he was 
em ployed as a crane 
operator for 32 years before 
his retirement in March, 
1982

He was a member of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, Roy of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Mrs. Gary 
(Pat) Romine of Lenora; his 
mother, Mrs. M argaret 
Lawson of Big Spring; two 
sisters, Jean Neil of Big Spr
ing and Evelyn Elliott of 
Houston; and four grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Jack 
Griffin. James Pedigo, Cecil 
Arnold, Loyd Arnold, M.A. 
Dunagan and James Petty.

Louis
Thom pson

Funeral Home.
He was born Sept. 29,1903, 

in DeKalb. He married 
Stella Lee Thompson Oct. 2. 
1923, in DeKalb. She preced
ed him in death on Jan. 7, 
1982. They came to Big Spr
ing in 1923, and he had been a 
building contractor in Big 
Spring for many years. He 
hml' owned the Btg Spring 
Building and Lumber Com
pany. which he sold in 1960. 
He then moved to Tucum- 
cari, N.M., where he ranch
ed for 10 years before return
ing to Big Spring and retir 
ing

He was a member of 14th
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CRLMATORY

SERVICE:
SAMMY C. LONG, age 
66 passed away Tlsirs- 
day evening in a local 
hostel. Services are 
pending at Southland 
Funeral Home in Grand 
Prairie. Local a r 
rangements are under 
the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral 
Home.
INTERMENT:
LOUIS THOMPSOIN 
2:00 P.M., November 20, 
1982 ~
GRANT BfUJNQS 
10:00 A.M.* November 
20,1982
CREMATION:
OLGA CHADWICH 
MMDand, Texas 
November 19,1982

infant
Services were held this 

morning for Michael An
thony Regalado, infant son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Regalado, who died Thurs
day morning.

Graveside services were 
at 11 a.m. this morning in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
with Rev. James Delaney, 
pastor o f Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church officiating.

Pallbearers were Ricky 
Regalado and Jerry Ybarra.

D enver ™
Pettitt

Louis Thompson. 79, died 
at 5:20 p.m. Thursday in a 
local hospital following a 
short illness.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the

Services for Denver L. 
Pettitt, 75, who died Wednes
day evening, were at 2 p.m. 
today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Elra Phillips, retired 
Methodist minister of
ficiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park, with 
Masonic gravosi<ls rites by 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 598.

Pallbearers were Lewis 
Hargrove, Jackie
Touchstone, Rqy Lee, Lee 
Porter. Wesley Yater and 
Hugh Dimean.

Bronze
Memorials
NaNey rickle

267-6U1

watx

•«4.ni tinjSiMSK

s • •  m

WUII
iTX)

Denver L. Pettitt, 74, 
died Wednesday even
ing. Services were at 
2:00 P.M. Friday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapd. Interment was 
at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park with Masonic rites 
conducted by Staked 
Plains Lodge 8998.

Michael Anthony 
Regalado infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Regalado died Unirs- 
day morning. Graveside 
services were at 10:00 
A.M. Friday at Mt. 
Olive Memonal Park.

Grant Billings, 62, 
died Thursday moniing. 
Services will be at 10:00 
A.M. Saturday in 
Nalley-Pickle Roaewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
follow in Trinity 
Mentorial Park.

Louis Thompson. 79,
died Thursday evening.

vices wUlGraveside services ___
be at 2:00 P.M. Satur
day at Trinity Memorial 
Paik.-

Gqy Horn, 82, died 
Thursday evening. Ser
vices are pendtag with 
Nalley Pickle Pw
Home.

Funeral
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Gunman kills hirnself
Fugitive releases hostages, shoots se lf at store

irlst.

By MARK J. KKKIDl.KK 
Assoriatrd Press Writer

TULSA_^ Okla. — A fugitive from a Florida 
prison road gang shot and killed l)imself today 
after makirtg a statement on television and 
releasing the last of seven employees he was 
holding at a Tulsa food store.

None of the hostages was injured during the 
seven-hour ordeal which began with an attemp_ . __I y • i*yfiw actiAi.

Joseph Raymond Greer. -W. was found shot 
in the chest when police entered McCartney's

■ hostages
were released. A hospital spokeswoman said he 
died at 5;40 a m.

According loan agreement bet ween police and 
Greer, the last four hostages were released as 
Tujsa's
ment from the gunman 

On the tape, filmed by a police negotiator 
given hasty instructions on how to operate a por

table T\' camera, Greer was shown flanked by 
the four hostages and gesturing toward his right 
temple with a handgun

"It's going right here.”  Greer said on the tap<* 
as he pointed the .:i8-caliber revolver toward his 
temple.

“ I can’t go back to prison I’ve had IS months 
of go<Kl life out here and now it's gone I've 
prepared myst>lf tor thts f know w-hnCs got Jo 
happen when it's o v e r "

Greer escaped from tlnf Niceville Road Camp 
in the Florida Panhandle iwi Aug. 24. 19BI,

Greer herded seven peof^e into a glass- 
enclosed office as police surrounded the place. 
One hostage, Amy James, was released a short 
time later after she became hysterical, her 
father s^d.

Police said the girl tripped a secret alarm, 
w hich prompted the gunman to attempt to leave 
the building with the store manager.

When the manager bolted for a car to seek 
help. Greer re-entered the building and took the 
hostages.

spokesman for the state penal institution said 
lie had been convicted of first-degree* nmrder 
and rol»l)ery. a spokesman said.

Tulsa police said Greer walked into the store 
Thursday and tired’two =to 

scare" a store manager who was able to elude 
the gunman and summon police. A third shot w as 
fir»>d into the air just outside* the store

Two others. Ixiri Hart and Tracy Eaton, were 
releasexl after |K>lice began negotiating with 
Gree*r.

At about ;i:3() a m., a pemr-quality film was 
bre>adcasC<w» at-least twe statiems ae iperHiHr 
de*al police made with Greer and the last of the 
hostage's were released. Offierers then reported 
hearing a gunsheit.

M e x ic a n  s tuden ts  h ija c k  31 bu ses in  p ro te s t

A&»oc(a1«d Pr«tt photo

------------- Tty 1TXNITAr.TTTArKT.Tn"............. ...
.’issewiated Press V\ filer 

CIUDAD JUARF.Z. Mexico — Agriculture 
students in this Mexican lM)rder town who were 
protesting a shortage of schex)l funds seized 111 
buses and two gas tankers during a 6-hour siege 
that ended withmit violeiK*e. Ciudad Juarez 
police say.

'andihreatened Id'dniw Ihe^iuses lo I'hihuahua' 
City in an attempt to set up a meeting with Mex
ican President Jose Lo|x*z. Portillo, officials m 
this city of I million said.

The diesel and gas tankers were relcasetl stam 
after alxnit '̂ 0 club wielding students seized the 
bu.ses, most of which were traveling northward

V r u K K l )  i iu x ' i ' . U iK  —  A  te a i’lu l  P a t r ic ia  F o rd  hugs a re la t iv e  F r id a y  a fte r  sife  be cam e  S tu d e n ts  31 ftTr K s c u e la
Agricultura hijacked the buses early Wednes- 
dav. forced hundri*ds of travelers into lh»“slre»'ls

Superior d e — from Mexleo ciiv ;mrt Chlhtiahua. potiee said
The incident eiukil W(Hliu*sday morning when 

Ibe school o|H‘ned and most of the protesters

rtTiirm^d ldThe~cTassrooms. Officials said no one 
was injured, no meeting was set up with Lopez 
Portillo and no students were arrested. But one 
officer who declined to be identified said, *‘we 
know who the <dissidents) are.''

Students at the private college have been upset 
since discovering the school could run out of
money by December. The last yeai, they have —
sought financial assistance from the state * 
university system in Chihuahuii. J
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one of the last seven hostages released by a Florida prison escaper 
was harmed during the 7-hour ordeal.

None of the hostages

THE POST-ELECTION SESSION

Republicans to push for jobs program
By iVtAl4«4E!Vi SAffTTNI 
.\ss<H-ialed Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Republican leaders in Con
gress are telling President Reagan they will 
push for a jobs program in the post-elwtion ses 
sion, but warning they see little hope for moving 

jtp  the income tax cut to Janujiry^______ _____
After meeting with Reagan at the White Hou.se 

on Thursday. Senate Majority Leader Howard H. 
Baker and llotise Republican Leader Robert 
Michel said a jobs program is one of the 
priorities for the lame-duck .session starting Nov. 
29.

The congressional leaders, conferring with 
Keagiin for the first time since the Nov. 2 elec
tion. said they also told the president he did not 
have enough sup|x>rt to push up the date of the 
tax cut.

"We don't have the votes," Michel sjiid he in
formed Reagan.

Di!()uly White llou.se pn*ss secretary Larry 
•Speakes said later the prt?sident wanted to 
•liscitsa the tax ait issue further with his 
ectMumu udvisars.

Speakes said Friday Reagan probably would 
decide fn the next few days whether to ask the 
lame-duck .session of Congress to advance the 
date of the taxcut. but wouldnot try to bring it up 
during the regular congressional session next 
year.

A.sked w hether Reagan was surprised to hear 
that he doesn't have the necessary votes for the

r,-ŵ  know it 's go
ing to be difficult."

He acknowledged Reagan's advi.sers were lorn 
over the issue, adding. "The president very ollj-n 
gets conflicting opinions from his advisers."

In addition; theGtIP leaders predicted it w ould 
be diffiailQp inake further cuts in non-defense 
spending, despite Reagan's assertion in New 
Orleans on Tuesday that that is preci.sely where , 
he intended lb cut

"I think we've cut just aixml as much as we 
can cut,”  Raker said "W e’ve wrung a lot out of 
the non-detense side. Now we are going to have 
to take a look at the (jetense side."

The main purpose of the three-week congres
sional session is to pass appropriations bills for 
fiscal year 19ff.f, which began ()cl 1. The govern
ment htis been operating under emergency spen
ding bills

But on the jobs issue. Raker said he lx*lieved 
Reagan would propose that Congress pti.ss a pro
gram to repair highways and bridges financed 
by a fircenfs-a-gallon increase in gasoline taxes 

I i 1 itTransporlation Secretary Drew Lew is lias said 
that proposal would creole about 22n,(XX) jobs 
Reagan prefers not to Call it a jobs program, 
since h«' opposed the public works approach to 
the unemployment dilemma during tlx* cam 
paign

Raker.who Is from Tennessee. left o|h'h the 
possibility that he may supixirt a more extensive 
jobs program, though he did not give any details

“ WbnCt'm saying is t ni going to talk to the 
speaker i Thomas O'.Neill i and w e re going to gin 
up a jobs bill. " Raker said O'Neill. 1> .M-.iss . is 
the Hmtse speakjT

With unemployment at 10 I petx'ent, Mjclu‘1 
said, "The key element is jof)s and |)iitting |h>o|)Ic 

Jback to work The question is how do yixi best ifo 
that'.'” Unemployment was a major issue in the 
November eltH-tiims in which th«> tJOl’ lost 26 
House seals

Reagan is considering asking Congress to push 
up the dale of the lax cut the third mstallmi‘iit 
of his PA-percent income tax raluct ion over threi* 
years as a way to stimulate the economy

Under Reagan's proposal, the .f percimt cut in 
lax rales due Jan I. I9tf4. and tb<> second to per 
cent reduction in Ibe amount of lax withheld 
from worker paychecks, due next July t, would 
instead lake efftvl .Ian 1, l!»lf:t The net effect 
w«Hjld Ih* a l.'i fx»rcenl cut in lax rales in I9fi:i. 
rather than to (x'rcenl. and the full nxluclion 
would Ik‘ relb'cltxl in payclnx'ks at Ifx* start ol 
the year

Advancing tin* income lax would incn'ase the 
deficit by nearly $!.'> billion The fiscal l!)H:i 
delicil is alreaily projected at $17(1 billion

Neither Raker nor Michel wore cnihusjastii: 
about the idea, which would mean an extra $92 in 
198:1 fora ly|)ical lamily of lixir with an iiK'ome ol 
$20.(Xl(l

B ishops d en o u n ce  

U S. n u c le a r  p o lic ie s
Rv (M'.OKDI-: \V. t tlRNKI.I,

.\l* Religbin Writer
WASHINGTON -  UndeRTre(T"T)ir a” 

White House plea, Homan Catholic 
bishojxi are'backing a broad scale denun
ciation of the use of nuclear weapons, in 
eluding rejection of some elements of 
U S nuclear strategy 

TIh* stanc<‘, still to lx* lx* formally 
adoplixl but strongly siipixirled Thurs
day by the National Confert’nce of 
Catholic Risho|)s. moves the rxi-milliiMt 
Inemlx-r church toward tlx- vanguard ol 
tin-|x-ace movement 

"We have sa*n that woging peace is a 
high ahd big priority of the chiir<-h ol the 
I'niu-eof l ’ea«-e in this dangerous lime of 
Hie 2(Mh Century," said Arehl>ish«|> f5d- 
ward A McCarthy of Miami

Knding a fnur-dny meeting, the hmhopn 
put oil until spring final enacliiient of the 
pastoral teaching letter to allow lime for 
relinenienis Rut they demonslralixl 
clear ajiproval despite obja-tions sent 

-from President Reagan
The outcome of the nux-ting was a 

"geiM-ral endoniemenl" of the letter, ac

cording to Archbishop John R. Roach of 
St Raul Minneapolis^ the bishopi* praal- 
(Tent' An earlier straw vole sirowed 70_ 
|M‘rcenl in substantial agreement.

Asked at a news conference If the 
Reagan administration would be "in- 
timidated" by the anti-nuclear admoni
tions, Roach said; " I  would guess that 
they are no more easily intimidated than 
we a re "

He said administration criticism will 
Ik> "taken very seriously" but would not 
idler the main thrust against use of 
nuclear weapons

Roach said Reagan may have a "valid 
|Hiint" in protesting the document's 
failure In point up U.8 overtures to the 
Soviet Union for* negotiations to ledihie 
warheads He saM those overtures might 
well he cited In the final draft.

Rut he said he saw no Inclination to 
abandon the call for a nuclear freew, 
which the White House eomplilned 
wiMild weaken the U.S negotiating posi
tion

N
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Dense fog covers 
S. Central Texas

By The .Associated Rr«*ss
Dense fog covertxf much of South Central Texas and 

Southeast Texas early today, prompting the Naliomd 
Weather .Service to issue a travelers advisory becau.se 
of hazardous driving conditions.

Ix)w clouds, fog and drizzle also was blanketed a 
large portion of South Texas and Fast Texas.

KUKKCIST
West Trxiis Kair IhriHiKh Solurtiiy F«<-epl iiK'rrx.sin|t Cloudinras and 

lurniixi CMilFr panlundic Saturday Mt||ha 70 mciunl.iin5 lu 72 nnrthrrn 
gantundk- lo w ar Oo Bid Bond Ixiws .W rnuunlains and I’ anhandlo In M 
south Hixhs Saturday OS f ’anhardlo lo *2 Rif[ Bond 

KXTKNUKO M IR W AST
West Toua Parlly cluudy Sunday. Monday, widoly ooallorod 

shewors north Sunday Mostly cloudy, widely soallorod showfom moot 
Tuesday l.illlo rooter Hi||hs Sunday low «os Panhandle lo mxJ 70s ex 
Ireme stxilh eimhnd lo the mid yOi Panhandle lo near 70 extreme xnulh 
Tuesitir I owx Stmdny- nnd .Ws P anhandle to upper Vis soulheasi eon(in« 
In low iw  Panhandle lo low 40s soulheasi Tuesday

New water fund push urged
By STKVFM I. LFK 

llarle-lliinks News Ser\ ic4- 
C()Lf.EGF STATION A 

iu‘w pmgram ra|uirihg an 
immease amount of money 
lo fund statew ide im

plan lo fill that void and lo 
fissure inVprovemenIs in 
water qiialily and avail;il>ili 
ly must he ikweloped, ap 
proved by legislators and 
then e ffe c t iv e ly  com

provpin^hls ih water quality, 
acquisition anti watitv watw

municaieu to iik- voters 
■ Ranolixl JiiKiah Whuat,

cicclorale  is iiot w illing lo 
accept a |iro|xisilion unl(*NS 
there is «‘vid»'nce ol r4-luri' to 
Ihcin mow i ,"  said Howell, a 
pariner m Ibe I I ih isIoii law 
iirm  ol Vmsoii ami K Ikiris.

treatment i.s desperately 
needed, officials at the 
Water for Texas .conference 
saltlT liuiiUt.iy— '— ^  '

The financing program 
could come in the form of 
another state constitutional 
amendment, the officials 
said However, they said 
supporters of a new amend- 
menl would neexi (o convince 
a skeptical ele<‘lorate of 
specific funding needs lo 
prevent a replay of Iasi 
Novemlier's defeat of a pro
posed $.y0U-million water 
fund amendment ,

The officials were finan
cial exp«>rls ami represen 
tatives of stale and IiktiI 
governments on a panel 
di.scassing water funding at 
the wMiference on the Texas 
A4M University campus 

S'late Sen E<i Howard. 
D Texarkana, one of the fcxir 
panelists, said federal 
budget cuts will leave a void 
in funding for state water 
programs. He said a specific

secretary of Gov Hill 
C lem en ls ’ Water Task 
Force, .said that current 
sonrrt'STjf Tunrting arr^Tnade 
quate Allan Henry of Hh* 
Texas Municipal l.eague ami 
bond lawyer Donald L 
Howell urged legislators not 
to ri'peat past mistakes in 
pushing for additional bin 
ding

"Any long-range water 
plan must identify total 
costs, and it must be 
spix-ific." said Henry "We 
must address more than just 
water acquisition, but water 
treatment and sewage treat 
ment And we've got to show 
the people how it mwls their 
needs right now."

The much-deliated "water 
fund" proposition that failed 
last November was desigmxl 
lo avert a wafer deficit of 8 6 
million acre-feel by the year 
20.20 tienry said some voters 
had difficulty relating that 
far into the future*

“ A majority of the voting

rm* w.-iler liiml had called 
-tor halt Ilf Ihu slate's surplus 
liinds lo lie 4*armarked an 
niially lor w.'iler supply, 
water quality and flixid con 
IrbT prtijertR n also would 
have increascxl the stale's 
credit lo $!>00 million for 
water Ixinds issued by local 
governments ami increased 
interest rales on authorized 
Init unissued tximis from 6 
p<*rcenl lo 12 ptTcenI

TIh* measure was lurnai 
down t)y a vot«* of .I? lo 4.2 p«*r 
cent

Howell said iiuiny voters 
feareil that the amendment 
would mean waU*r would tx* 
"imported" from om* area ol 
the stale lo the other

Mini-Blinds
and

Woven Woods
•  Decorilor Colort

•  No Inittllition CliirH

ELROD’S
806 f l i t  Thin)

"II IS clear Hial vol«‘rs ar«* 
iiol ready lo siipixirl a major 
importation ol w jite r,’ 
Howell said

Iles7iid water liinding pnx 
positions that have faikxl
usually were disapproved by 
small ■marginsr-IUu* the 7 
percent margin in Iasi 
Novemlx'r's vole

"How car) we convince 
them lhal we hav«- a water 
program’’ "  h** asked "II 
seems to me lhal lime is run
ning out Th«* lim«- Is fast 
upon as lo gel to the ebx' 
lorale"

In ada ilion , costs 
asscx'iaUxI with water pni- 
diicls ar»* unpredictable 
enough to make capital 
sources fe<*l "ms«x-iire. " lx* 
said

TOACTOmiMEl

From Adam to tn« atom 
It hat baan a long pr« 
doat not nacataarily moan 
Only tahan we raeogniia owr 
Ood will we tagin to oomo et ago 
Than And ontv than. wMl ormetm 
mu«hr(Mm into pfOgfCW

First ChristiairChurch W
10th & Goliad Disciples in Christ *

Sunday Church School............................. 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship......................................10:50 A.M,
Wed. Bibie Study..................................... 10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

V

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Announce$ The Asssciation Of

Donald E. George, M.D.
Olplotnale American Board of Ophthalmology 
' General Ophthalmology — Specializing 

In
Siirgftry nisfiaafifi flline £ve and Contact Lensos-

in thp rienartment of 
Uphtnalmology

1301W. nih Ploc# fhene 167.6861
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Jobs programs
ore in the works

Don’t be surprised if adherents of organized labor make 
another attempt to enact a $l-billion public service jobs bill 
when Congress returns to Washington for its lame-duck session 
Nov, 29.> particularly if unemployment f ^  to subside.

The last attempt to pass sudi a W PA-like bill failed before 
Congress recessed for the elections. The Senate voted 60-37 to 
table a bill creating 200,000 jobs lasting six months and payinbg 
$ an hour.

Sen: Edw ard  hi. Kennedy (D -M ass.) says there is plenty of 
work to do. There are 248,000 bridges, 4,000 miles of interstate 
highways and rail systems, half the country’s sewer and water 
systems and dams and one of every four prisons — ail in need of 
repairs or rebuilding.

But what would it cost? According to critics who Cited an arti
c le  in U.S. News & World Report, an  estimatted $2.5 trillion.

Obviously, the Kennedy proposal for $1 billion is a drop in the 
bucket — "a  spit on the ocean,” one critic said.

How many jobs? 200,000? Not if you subtract from $l billion 
the cost of materials and administrative expense, according to 
Sen. Ernest Hollings (D -S .C .). He figured perhaps 75,000 jobs.

Withover 11 millicm out of work, the U S. Chamber of Com- 
merce estimated the $1 billion plaTi would reducedlhe rate of 
unemployment from 10.1 percent to 10 percent.

Around the Rim
B> fl.IKKt'O .VV

The k ill
I

Fraadng in a deer blind, opening 
morning. Shrouded in the cold 
blacknew just before dawn.

Why in the hell am I here?
N i ^  sounds from furry creatures 

headed home from a hard night's
foraging fill the brush. Dawn sounds 
from Ollier I' furry creatures headed for 
the early morning chow line round out 
the mysterious sounds from around 
the clMiing.

Shifting positions to postpone the 
pina^nd-needles feeling in your legs 
— slowiy, don't frighten the deer 
(althmigh any deer tlut could see you 
now would have radar vision, for it's 
still pitch-dark).

Forms begin to be noticable in the 
blackness — shifting and changing 
shape with the fickle whims of pre
dawn Jight and sleep-clouded eyes. 
U lie a solTtary. questioning flute, a 
hmeiy. early-rising bird chirps in 
trees across the clearing, a prelude to

ing with stops and starts, their heads 
raise to the limits of thi îr necks each 
time they stop, long ears extended 
and black noses swiveling into the 
morning breeze.

Watching the does makes you long 
for their innocence — for a time when 
you had no more apparent concerns 
than a deer. But you know it's a false 
innocence, one fostered on the deer by 
people with no knowledge of fear, 
hunger and predators.

Then; in a moment that will be 
frozen by the early-morning light in 
yoOr brain forever, the gray bushes 
by the does move.

"THOSE BUSHES MOVED!. " a 
silent scream sounds like an air raid 
siren in your head.

You watch, trembling with anticipa
tion. willing yourself to stop, as the 
bushes move and flow like ameubae 
into the shape of brush-gray body of a 
buck, crowned with a rack of horns.

In the east, over your hunched, 
cramped shoulder, the sky changes 
from Mack to violet, to gray, to pink 
and to red.

Leaves still clinging to the grayness 
of the near-naked trees mirror the 
sky’s changing colors, twisting, fall
ing and dancing on the sleepv breeze.

Owls echo tM r  dementra, waver
ing cry into the dawn, catling home
"Wwnoonfip irviii um ■ttiytt-®
hunt. A g ^ b le  from a turk^ answers 
what Ms turkey brain percieves as an 
owlish challenge.

m en the confused “ putts”  from 
other turkeys, lost and wondering 
where everybody else went after the 
fllghi from last night's roost.
• With the suddeness of magic, two 
does appear, soundlessly gliding from 
a thicket with a rythmic up^tnd-down 
motion of their heads. Cautious, mov-

bouncing with the flood of adrenaline 
coursing through your body, you see 
the buck finally step clear of the 
brush, head held high and proud in the 
dawn-light.

Even as you squeeze the trigger and 
the gun leaps against your shoulder as 
a living thing, you begin to feel regret.

At the moment the gun goes off, the 
challenge, the thrill of a successful
ŵ̂ aaftk Iji harass* —llUllk’ s0 W d  .

It's a pity that to conquer — to 
possess — a deer, must be with the in
timacy of death. “ Man kills what he 
loves most,”  someone once said Stan
ding over the fallen buck brings a 
wave of conflicting emotions — of 
which pride and a biting twinge of 
regret are the chiefs.

Prom there on. the hunt is only sim
ple. bkndy work.

But I’ ll be back next year — the 
thrill and the challenge are addicting.

Thoughts
fvwry man hen a righf fa offer vvhof ha fhtnKs frofh, and every of her 
mon hos a right fa knock him down tor it.

— SAMUEL JOHNSON
Boys wifi be boys, and to  w ill alot pf middla-agad man.

—  FRANK HUBBARD

A conservoflve It a man who futt t it i  and thinks, mottly sits.
— WOODROW WILSON

When I wot yoong. I used fo think that monay was tha most Important 
thing In Ufa; now that I am oW. I know It It.

• — OSCAR WILDE
Soldiers win bottles and ganarals gat the credit.

 ̂ ~  — NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
H a mosquito bit thaa on pna  hand, give him the other — palm 
downward.

— MARY WILSON LITTLE 
f don't know  who my grondfathar was; I am much more concarnad to 
know  what his grandson will be.

— ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Th e  Big Spring H erald
“I may dlMgree with whet you 

have to aay, tMit I will defend to 
the death your right to aay It.” — 
Voltaire

Thomas Watson
eiaMWH PuMHwr
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Billy Graham

C o n tro l tem p e r  
w ith  G od 's he lp

i 'l
''jt DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How can I 

learn to control my temper? I know I 
ought to be more patient in many 
situations, but I Just can't seem to 
help losing my temper. — 'J.H.

DEAR J.H.: I am sure you hdve 
discovered by experience jusLhow big 
a problem an uncontrolled temper can 
be. It almost never solves anything 
and usually just makes thin^ worse. 
The Bible says, “Better a patient man 
than a warrior, a man who controls 
his temper than one who takes a city" 
(Proverbs 16:32). The Bible also tells

Art Buchwald

Gas lighting the consumer

The price of natural gas will go up 
between 20 and 40 percent this winter 
for the consumer. There is a very 
good reason for this. But for the Hfeof 
me 1 couldn't find out what it was.

’ 1 first went to my local gas com
pany. and talked to a very friendly 
man who anticipated the question.

“ It's not our fault,”  he said. “ We 
just buy the gas from the wholesaler 
and have to pay whatever he wants to 
charge us. If he raises his price we 
have to pass it on to the oistomer. If 
you want to know why the price has 
gone up. talk to the people who sell us 
the gas.”  He gave me a free book titl
ed “ Cooking With Gas”  and showed 
me to the door.

I went to see a vice president of a 
wholesale gas gompany' w  Houston. 
“ How come th^ price of ^  Is gotitg 
up by 20 to 40 percent this winter?”

“ I'm glad you asked that question. 
We buy our gas from producers, and 
now with deregulation they can 
charge us any price they want lo. so 
we have to pass their costs on to the 
local gas companies we supply. We 
don't enjoy raising our prices because

money, which we’re not.”
"There seem to be an awful lot of 

Mercedes Benzes out in the parking 
lot”

“ They belong to the people in the 
gas pipeline end of the tmsiness. 
Perhaps you ought to talk to them.”  

“ Where do I find them?”

“ I believe they’re somewhere on 
this floor. Wait a minute. I'll call my 
brother Fred. I think he’s in charge of 
our pipeline division.^Or perhaps my 
brother George is in. In any case they 
both drive Mercedes.”

George was out buying a new Lear 
jet for his son's birthday, so I got to 
talk to Fred.

“ You can’t blame the pipeline peo
ple for this winter's big increase," 
Fred told me. “ All we do is ship the 
stuff for a modest fee which we base 
on the cost of gas. If the tariff goes up 
then the shipping costs have to go up, 
too. It takes a lot of energy to get gas 
from Texas to V irg in ia , and 
somebody has to foot the bill. If you 
want to know who is jacking up the 
price, go out and talk to the producers 
at the wetls. They're the guys who 
know what is going on in the natural 
gas market.”

I borrowed Fred’s Mercedes and 
drove out to the Casa del Bunkum Oil 
and Gas CorraL

Bunkum invited me for a horseback 
ride. There were wells everywhere on 
his 50.000 acre spread.

said.
“ Too damn much gas." he said. "It 

makes the whole ranch stink."
“ How come, if you have so much, 

the price is going up this winter? I 
would think you'd have to sell it 
cheaper.”

“ That's true if vou want to sell old

gas. But nobody's going to sell old gas 
when he can get a much better price 
for new gas. I ’ve shut down all my old 
gas wells until the government wtit 
allbw me to sell it for the saiM price 
as I can get for new gas. Sm eday 
Washington will phase out all gas 
regulations and then I might sell my 
old gas. But for the moment it's going 
to stay in the ground until I can make 
a fair profit on it."

“ Then in your opinion it is not the 
gas producers, but government 
regulations that are driving up the 
price this winter?”

“ Damn right. We barely can feed 
our families on what we're getting for 
the stuff now.”

I flew back to Washington to talk to 
the people at the Departpient of 
E ner^  in h o j^  they coidd tell me 
why gas was going to cost the con
sumer so much nnore this year.

The man they turned me over to 
said. “ You came to the wrong place. 
We don’t concern ourselves with the 
price of gas. The faster the govern
ment gets out of the gas regulation 
business the better it will be for all of

Tisr

listen, slow to speak and slow to 
become angry, for man's anger does 
not bring about the righteous life that 
God desires”  (James 1:19-20),

But you have also discovered how 
hard it is for you to conquer your 
temper, and I believe this is 
something you can only do with God’s 
help. It is interesting that patience is 
one of the fruit of the Holy Spirit 
which God will b r i^  into our lives if 
we are yielded to him. (See Galatians 
5:22).

How will God help you deal with 
this? The first thing I need to say is 
that God will not help you if you do not 
want his help. Are you willing to open 
your life to him and let him work in 
your heart — not just to help you con
quer your temper, but to make you in
to the person God wants you to be? My 
prayer is that you will turn to God and 
ask Christ to come into your life as 
Savior end Lord. Then commit this 
matter to him, asking him to help you.

Then ask G<xl to help you put aside 
your selfishness and learn to accept 
his will in the circumstances you face. 
Why do I say this? Think carefully 
about why you get angry in certain 
situations. I suspect that it is almost 
always because you want something 
to happen in a certain way, and when 
it doaaa't -9011 ; « r e ' fruab«led i«ed 
ailgry. It will not necessarily be easy 
for you to change this, but you need to 
realize that your own selfish way is 
not always bMt, and you need to ac
cept whatever God sends your way. 
Let Paul’s experience beeome yours; 
“ I have learned to be content 
whatever the circumstances? (Philip- 
p ian 84 :n )._________________________

“ I'm sure of that, but aren't you 
concerned that a lot of people might 
freeze this winter when the price goes
soaring?”

"That's not our department's job. If 
they have any complaints they should 
take them up with their local gas com
pany.”

Soma My snMzing on Satur
day meant you'll sm  your 
twaathsart on Sunday .

Jack Anderson

President forget of dirty tricks

WASHINGTON - CamiMign dirty 
tricks didn't leave town with Richard 
Nixon. Someone tried a rqther crude 
forgery in an attetnpt to discredit 
President Reagan and Sen. Paul Lax- 
alt, R-Nev., new RepuMicaii na
tional chairman.

Perhaps the forgery was only 
meant as a Joke, but Laxalt and his 
staff aren’t laughing. And the u;S. At- ■ 
torney's offlee in Washington is Icrak-. 
ing into the matter. '
• The document in question Is a letter 

on what the U.S. Attorn^'s office 
says is Laxalt’s official Senate sta
tionery, purportedly written on S6pt. 9. 
by the senator to Richard Richards, 
then-chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee: It is addressed to 
“ Dear Dick”  and signed, “ Yours, 
Paul.”

“ I conferred with the President the 
other day and my assessment coin
cides with his. Hie President drew at
tention to the urgency of taking 
resolute measures to prevent the elec
tion of Liberal Democrats... including 
discredltation of their professional 
and private lives.

“T ^  President noted in particular 
that the election of Governor Brown to 
the Senate would harm the Ad
ministration politically. Perhaps we 
should explain to the California elec
torate why the Governor doesn’t 
many?”

Ridiards told my associate Vicki 
Warren be never received the letter. 
Laxalt’s staff said it ia definitely a 
forgery. 'They are trying to track 
doiim the perprtratar, and ao far they 
suqjaqt that the letter originated in

dirty trick to discredit the president, 
his closet political adviser and 
Republicans in general, why was it 
not judiciously leaked or otherwise 
rttaite public? Though photocopies of 
the fake letter wnre circulating on a 
small scale around Capitol Hill, there 
was no competent effort made to 
follow Uifough on the fo r g ^ .  - 
•Perhaps,'- unlike their'Nixon-«ra 

-priedettessors, today’s dirty tricksters 
ar^ given'td second thoughts and cold 
feiet. ■ .

PAOMAN GOES TO WAR: Evident
ly carried away by space-v;ar movies 
and video games, the Army and 
Marines are wasting thousands of 
dollars developing real-life battlefield 
computer devices that either don’t 
work or perform no discernibly useful 
functiixi. The brass would do better 
carrying sacks of quarters to the 
nearest video-game arcade; this 
would keep them amused at far less 
expense to the taxpayers.

Consider the Marines’ super-duper 
“ computer navigation system”  for in
fantry platoon leeders. As envisoned 
by its backers, it would road maps 
and compute the shortest distance 
from A to B — something any 
reasonably competent Boy Scout 
could accomplish with a map and a $3 
compass.

But the Marines’ computerized map 
reader will require a backpack- 
carried satellite relay, a centralized 
battlefield management computer 
and, of cooraa, a full-color video 
dtqilay unit bo(± at headquarters. 
.Hm  xjFtldni la stHI on the drawing

for better battlefield computer 
systems,’ ’ said one exasperate of
ficer, “ but someone always wants an 
R2-D2 instead of something that 
works. We’ve had to pay contractors 
to rewrite the system spMlfications 23 
times, and they never get any more 
realistic.”

Not to be outdone by a bunch of 
jafheads, the Army has spent .even 
more dh its . computerize battle 
gadgets. The TACFIRE, for example, 
is a $100 million computer that's sup
posed to take the guesswork and 
human eiror out of laying down ar
tillery barrages.

The central TACFIRE computer 
collects information by radio from 
smaller computers at the gun bat
teries, digests it and then relays aim
ing instructions back to the gun 
crews.

Artillerymen say such a system 
might have been helpful back in 
World War II. But they aay the 
smaller computers proviiM to the in
dividual batteries can tell the gunners 
eveiythinf they need to know. In 
short, there’s no real need for the 
cumbersome and costly TACFIRE 
system.

Properly used, rooderen emputers 
could do as mix^ for the armed ser

vices as they already do for the 
average American household. But so 
far, the space-age gimcrai^ have 
simMy gobbled up money like a super- 
Pacman gone wild.

One reason, according to cixnputer 
specialists, is that the Pentagon is 
often penny-wise and pouhd-foolish *- 
trying to hold down costs by hiring in
experienced personnel, skimping 6n 
worthwhile projects-to plat! girandiose. 
systems, and setting unrealistic 
dradlines for (KKitractors.

When inexperienced personnel 
botch their jobs, poor p la n i^  wastes 
money and impossible deadlines 
cause coetly foulups, it’s the tax
payers who get stuck with the bill.

AvialMx Marti  Hart flaw 
M r t ib a fa a fA l ;— r—

dta Artsntla akma

Diatrict of Columbia U.S. At-. 
t o n e ’s office iS inveetigatfaig 
sihtamm. Poeaible chargee toclude 
forgery and theft of stothMeiy,'

One point remaina inipliamla: tt, 
the letter was indeed concocted aa a

perts told my aaaociate Ron McRae 
that-the continued addition of expen
sive and uadees optional equipment 
may naqgn .the Ihbig wlU never get

“We do have a genuine requirement
tMlflSbt aindng li|(|' fasiast (K ' •̂11' ereatures, 
hiiva bean fcnoam $6 kwlm M  asiln par hour.

CO NFIDENTIAL F ILE : The 
SyriaiiB’ humiliating experience with 
what they consider second-rate Soviet 
weapons in the Lebanon war has led 
Arab nations to be more choosy in 
their military purchases. As a secret 
State Dmrtmefit report notes: “The 
once hicraUve manet' in the Near 
Bast for oM oir le d  equhanent has 
declined sharply if not hem virtuaOy 
eliminated, and the demand now is for 
modern and sophisticated 
wmponry.” ^

Bj 
Assoc 
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hits Mafomoros
By CAM ROSSIE 

Associated Press Writer
MATAMOROS, Mexico — Americans 

visiting this border city are being forced to 
seek dtemate locations for food and drink 
because red and black flags symbolizing a 
strike bar the entrance to many of their 
favorite establishments.

“ I walked all over to get a beer.”  said 
Deane Knapp after he found his favorite 
spot, Garcia’s restaurant, closed Thursday.

Knapp, a winter Texan now living in 
yaM h? planned to return to th6 

United States’ side of the border to quench 
his thirst.

Eduardo Garcia Avendano, co-owner of 
Garcia’s restaurant, said his business and 
about 15 other restaurants or bars plan to re
main ctosed rather than give in to a 3Q per
cent salary increased demanded by the 
cooks and waiters union.

He estimated the strike will last no more 
than a week, but said he’s prepared to wait 
it out rather than give in to union demands.

‘ "They want to show off to the rest of the 
country that they can ask for more and they 
can grt more,”  Garcia said of union of- 
TicTals.

Restaurant and bar employees belonging 
to the union walked off their jobs Wednes
day afternoon when union officials and 
business owners failed to reach an agree-

Jose Lopez-Treto, who Garcia said was 
head of the union, could not be reached for 
commant at hishciiBe. > .■

Garcia said any increase in wages would 
be in effect only until January when a 
government-mandated salary revision will 
be negotiated. — ---- --------

Many tourists were surprised Thursday to 
find the strike flags hanging across the 
doors of Garcia’a and other popular 
estaUishments such as La Hacienda, the 
Drive Inn restaurant and the U.S. Bar.

“ We wanted to go to Garcia’s, but it was 
closed,”  said George Krumm, a winter 
visitor from Decorah, Iowa.

SUNSET SERENADE — David UasUlki. 12, practices his horn-playing 
while waiting for his mother to pick him up from school Wednesday. The 
diligent young rometist sclaed the bandmaster's 2tM<Nit tall platform im

 ̂ AgBocigMd PrMB photo t
the practice field at a nVtheasI Ddessa junior high school and blew a few 
notes at the setting sun.

l^ e d ^ K iJH jg e n ts  s o y  HTftu lt i m i l l io fvcloticH^%peed*^HHftg4>tH^kei^—
By MACK SISK 

Associated Press Writer
' SAN ANTONIO — Federal agents say they have broken 

a ring that was manufacturing and distributing millions of 
d o l l^  worth of methamphetamines, also known as 
“ speed,”  in Texas, Louisiana and New Mexico.  ̂

U.S. Attorney Edward Prado and Chuck Carter, special 
agent in charge o f the Drug Enforcem ent 
Administration's San Antonio office, announced that 20 
people were accused in sealed indictments and were being 
rounded up late Thursday.

Carter said the drug traffickers called the organization 
DOPE and Cbmpany or “ DOPEC,”  an anagram for 
Davis, Oberski, Person, Epperson and Co. — signifying.

H em osexuats  
'exonerate' ■w*
M ark  W hite

he said, the names of the organization's principal 
members. •

Carter said Charles G. Davis, Michael N. Oberski and 
Norman Richard Epperson were among the defendants 
arrested Thursday. Names of the other defendants would 
be withheld until all the arrests were made, he said.

Carter said DOPEC operated since 1978 in Texas. New 
Mexico and Louisiana and "was formed solely for the pur 
pose of trafficking, in the lucrative methaniphelamine 
business.

“ It was a close-knit and highly skilled criminal 
organization consisting of about 50 members throughout 
the three-state area,”  Carter said. "It was a gigantic 
operation. It did $10 million last y e a r "

Prado said a federal grand jury returned a :i3<-ount in 
dictmeni agaiast the 2t)..delendahts on Tuesday, but ar
rests did not lM*gin unt if Thursday 

Carter said the investigation, which involved under
cover activity and "legwork" by DKA agents, resulted in 
the seizing of illegal South Central Texas drug labs at 
W imberley. San Marcus. New Braunfels and 
Fredericksburg

The organization formerly ran labs in HatoaRouge, ta i., 
and Albuquerque, N M .. Iw said 

The ring movi-d throughout Texas teaching p«>ople how 
to manufacture the drugs in laboratories, he said.

Cart€*r said two of the <k‘fendants. Davis and Oberski, 
w ere charged with continuing criminal ennlerprise, which

carries a maximum sentence of life in prison without 
parole. Davis was arrested Thursday in Amarillo and 
Olierski was* taken into custody at Wimberley. he said

Prado said it was the first continuing crimimil enter
prise indictment retrned in the Western District of Texas 
since imprisoned narcotics trafficker Jamiel "Jimmy" 
Chagra was indieUxI on that charge on May 22. 1978

Chagra will be tried later on charges that he hired con 
victed hitman Charles V llarrelson 1o kill U.S District 
Judge John 11 Wood ,lr on May 29. 1979 Prosecutors con 
tend Chagra feared WikkI would invoke the maximum 
penalty if he was convicted.

U. > ii.'i ' , ‘>ft

HOUSTON (A P )  -  
Governor-elect Mark White 
“ was exonerated”  at a 
meeting with members of 
the homosexual community 
who felt betrayed when he 
appealed a decision striking 
down Texas’ sodomy law. a 
director of Houston's Gay 
Political Caucus says.

<a aKarten 
member of the group's board 
of directors, said White 
“ charmed even the opposi
tion”  at the Wednesday night 
meeting.

White said he ‘ toW the 
group he had a legal obliga
tion as attorney general to 
appeal any ruling that 
declares a state law un 
constitutional.

U.S. District Judge Jerry 
Buchmeyer of Dallas ruled 
Aug. 17 that the sodomy law 
violated the principle that 
homosexuals are due the 
same privacy rights as 
heterosexuals

The gay caucus had en 
dorsed White despite obiec- 
tions some members who 
feared he would appeal 
Buchmeyer’s ruling.

White filed a notice of ap
peal the day before the Nov 
2 election, but word of his ac
tion did not reach the gay 
community until after the 
election.

He said he asked for the 
private meeting because he 
did not want the group to feel 
deceived

‘ ‘ I think they are 
satisfied,”  White said.

Hill said many group 
members had thought White 
“ stabbed them in the back” 
by appealing the ruling. But 
Hill said thinks White 
“ was exonerated”  at the 
meeting.

Even though he filed the 
notice, White probably will 
not be involved in the appeal. 
He will be sworn in as Texas' 
governor two weeks before 
briefs are due in the Sth U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans.

An appeals court 
spokesman said the deadliiw 
probably will be extended if 
the trial court record does 
not arrive soon.

The task then would fall on 
the shoulders of Attorney 
General-elect Jim Mattox.

Mattox has not studied the 
case and it “ was too early to 
say”  whether he will con
tinue the appwl when he 
takes office„-aaW'‘'Mattox 
spokesman Steve Hall.

JUST FOR YOU
‘ >i' .1 • li
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B ig  Spring Savings knows the value o f experience 
and wisdom. In celebration o f our Senior Citizens

we are proud to announce . . .________

Age 62 or retired 
Group travel tour opportunities 
Discounts from local merchants 
Christmas and games parties 
Regular meetings 
Special checking account features 
No charge on travelers checks and 
money orders
Direct deposit o f social security checks 
Free n o t ^  public 
Free identification card

9
the

a u t u m n
c l u b

-I RENT
TELEVISIONS ON 

STEREOS 
OOMPMKPMCES
w a w m w K T K a

M irw o o J
TV and Audio

B i g S i w a v i n g s

McoiicrPSLIC
Sevcndi a  Main • P.O. Box 1509 • Springi, Tex« 79720 • (915) 267-7443
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HOMi=FURNITURt
GRAND OPENING

W e  are proud to be in Big Spring with our new manager, Mr^Ellis 
and Mrs. Verna Hudson as our salesiady.
Come into Home Furniture and register for the microwave and 10Q,000 
S&H Green Stamps to be given away Saturday at 5:30 p,nu
We have all ouriiew merchandise on saie as you can see listed below. 
IrTaddition to all of4his, we are proud to announce that we will give 
away S&H Green Stamps on all purchases, plus for the rest of the month 
of November we will give you a FREE turkey with any dining room suite

■ ' • '■ I  ■

m :

Sofa and Loveseat by Benchcraft 
Beautiful Nylon Print

Sale »988“
Sofa and Man’s Chair by Riverside 

Stripe Herculon Cover with beiges and blues, 
Oak Trim —
Reg.4299« f T i i O g g^le 7 4g

Traditional Sleeper 
In Rust Tone Velvet Fabric

Reg. *749”
Sale ^348 88

Reg. *899”
Heicuion Stripe Steeper

Sale *498 88

Beautiful Sectional Sofa Group in Rich 
Green and Brown Velvet with reversible 
back cushions.

Reg. 1649.95 Sale
8 8

Curved front Pit Group 
By Benchcraft 

Beautiful Herculon Cover

2639.95 Sale 1098 8 8

Early American Sleeper 
By Smith in Rust Nylon Tweed Cover

Sale *498“
Round pedestal wood top Table with 4 
Chairs, seat cushion in rich Brown Velvet

29988
699.95 Sale

<5

Broyhill Dress-Mirror 
Nitestand and Headboard

Reg. *1329"

Matching Cbest *239" .rv *:

Sate 'Z 8 9 “
4 -Piece Solid Oak

Chest-Headboard
Rej. ’ 1329”  „  ,

Sale *789“
Matching Nitestand *99**

Beam & glass Dinette with Beige corduroy
Chairs -------------- - - ■ - ■

Reg. 799.95 S s IB 3 399®®
5-Piece Rattan and Glass Dinette 

Glass Top Table with 4 Brass, 
Rattan Back and Brown Seat Cushion

Reg. *989"

Sate *598“
Solid Oak Curios 

3-Sided Mirror Back
Reg. 389**

No. 477 Sale *198“
Broyhill Pine Dining Room Table

4 Side Chairs
Reg. *1999”

Sate *899“
Matching China
R«£.'H49” -  ,Sale *699“

COMEINAND 
REGISTER FOR 
THE PRIZES TO BE~ 
GIVEN AWAY 
SATURDAY AT 5 P.M. FURNITURE

214 Main 267-8270

Action-Lane Rocker Recliners 
in Rich Herculon Velvets

Reg. *569"

Sale *38888

Reg. *399"

Heater-Vibrabon Chairs 
Gold Nylon Tweed

Gold Tweed and Naughyde 
Combination - 3 Position Recliner 

No. 820F By Futorian
R.J.-239”  t l o n g R

Sate *129“

Re|. *299“

Swivel Rocker 
By Kroehler

Sate *169“
Beautiful Venezia Velvet Rockers 

By Kay Chairs

Reg. *439”
Sate *278“

TablH - 4 Side Chairs 
By Broyhill

Reg. *1149"
Sate *699“

Matching China

Sale *499“

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET A QUALITY 
PIECE OF FURNITURE AT A FAIR- -  
PRICE AND SERVICE AFTER THE SALE.
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Area Baptists planning “Mission Fair"
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov 19 1982

The Big Spring Baptist 
Association, composed of 31 
Southern Baptist Churches 
in Howard, Martin and 
Glasscock Counties, will 
hold a Missions Fair Mon
day, Nov, 29, at East Fourth 
Str Baptist Church in Big 
Spring from 6:30 p,m. to9;30 
p,m.

The fair will be directed by 
the Women's Missionary 
Union and the Baptist Men’s 
organization. It will be a 
time for churches to come 
together and take a look at 
the mission activities they 
are involved in. There will be 
booths and displays, and a 
rnntiniMiii,«i sliH«» prpspnt^-
tion.

A clown will be on hand to 
add a festive air to the event. 
Two youth mission organiza- 
tions. the Royal Am 
bassadors and Girls in .Ac
tion, will have food booths 

’ where hot dogs and drinks 
will be sold. All profits will 
go to the World Hunger 
Relief through the Southern 
Baptist Cooperative Pro»i 
gram.

Several hundred peemie 
are expected to be in atten
dance. A number of people 
from across the state are 
also expected to attend, in
cluding representatives 
from several of the Baptist 
schools and universities, 
some o f the Baptist

the State Mission office in 
Dallas.

Special guest will be Dr. 
Hoyt Eudafy. re tired  
Southern Baptist Missionary 
to El Salvador.

The Cooperative Program 
sponsored through the

Southern Baptist Church is a 
financial plan to underwrite 
Southern Baptists' response 
to the Great Commission.

A portion  o f the 
Cooperative Program dollar 
enables Texas Baptists in 
4,300 churches to respond to 
the Great Commission in 
their home state. Young peo
ple may receive educations 
in a Christian context at one 
academy and eight Texas 
Baptist colleges and univer

sities. Needy children are 
aided, as are aging people, 
through Texas Baptist 
childrm’s homes and homes 
for the aging

There are also eight Bap
tist hospitals in Texas sup
ported by the Cooperative 
Program, as are new chur
ches, missions and language 
ministries.

Missionaries are also sup
ported through the 
Cooperative P rogram .

Around the world. Southern 
Baptists support the work of 
almost 2,800 missionaries in 
90 counties.

Locally, there are a 
number of mission activities 
being carried on through the 
churches, including day care 
centers. Christian schools, 
deacon family ministries, 
ministries in nursing homes 
and the Veteran ’ s Ad
m in istration  M edical 
Center, senior adult

ministries and many others.
In coyijunction with the 

Missions Fair there wilj also 
be a nuBic festival under the 
direction of Randy Ander
son. minister of music at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
who also serves as Associa- 
tional Music D irector. 
Choirs. soloists and 
ensembles from various 
churches will be presenting 
musical numbers throughout 
the evening.

P ro fe s so r  to p re s e n t  o rg an  re c ita l
St. Mary's Episcopa l Church. 10th and Goliad, will pre

sent Dr. Judson Maynard in concert at the organ at 6:3U 
p m. Sunday night. --------------- ----------------

Dr. Maynard, professor of music at Texas Tech Univer
sity in.Lubbock, received his bachelor's and master of 
Music Education degrees from the University of MonUina, 
arid his Doctor of F^ilosophy degree from Indiana Univer 
sity. . . ^  .

Special service offered
Members of the Christian Church of Big Spring at 21st

and Nolan will hold a special Thanksgiving service .Sun----
day at 6p.m.

Keith Gibbons, minister of the church, said “ TTie pro-__
gram is designed to center in on specific areas in which we 
all need to give thanks to God.”

Following the service refreshments will be served. The 
public is invited to attend.

At T ex ^  Tech, he teaches c^illon, organ, harpsichord, 
theory ,pnd is coordinator of sophomore theory. Dr. 
Maynard is an associate of the American Guild of 
Organists and a carillonneur member of the Guild of 
Carillonneurs of North America.

During a faculty development leave in 1979. he received 
the final diploma in carillon playing from the Netherlands 
Carillon Sebeel in Amersfoorth. having studied with l.een 
't Hart. While in the Netherlands, he also studied organ 
and viola da gamba, and performed a number of organ 
and carillon recitals, including an carillon “ Market 
Recital" in the town square at Amersfoort.

Follow ing an organ recital at the renowned Holy Ghost 
Church in Hand, the Kolner Stadt-Anzelger newspajMT 
cited him as lieing "highly dedicated" and "an American
organist who understands his craft . " -------

The concert is free and open to the*public. A reception 
will loMow' in Ihf parish hall.

St. Paul Lutheran Church will have Thanksgiving Day 
services at 10 a m. Thursday. The Rev Carroll C Kohi. 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran Church, will conduct the ser
vices.

The adult church choir, under the direction of Suzanne 
Haney, will sing “ Sing to the Lord of Harvest " Angela 
Kohl, orggnist. will accompany the choir.

Reword offered
If you have inform ation that

con help solve a crim e, phone:
Crim e Stoppers 

263-1151
Monday thraugh Friday,

8 a .m .-5 p .m .

M a t t r e s s  M a g i c
__  Automatic Massage Unit

TM

■* A

-V

A S tIf

Twilt.........................SM.W
Fun................................ 411.95
Outen ...............  5M .9S
Kii)9 991.95
15 Vr. tNwniilv

- V X X l

Anniversary
Q v  - v \

Suggested Retail

$89P®

F R E E !
with purchase

T M
Mattress magic portable automatic massage unit slides between any 
mattress and box springs (any size). Flip a switch and it works like magic 
fingers for a gentle, relaxing massage. Sooth and relax tired muscles, helpis 
reduce tension and fatigue. The perfect gift to give or receive.

Ikara |M alwars p * 
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W 8 2 B a U e tM t
^TIIIS YEARS NOVEMBER TCRKEl

*9 *

LBS.
AND 
OVER

LB.

m u h m m i l t̂urkey
w h e n  o n ly  tlM> b e lt  w i l l  d o

f  LBJ9*____
NEWSOME GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

CRISP 
X FRESH

J
W VM W \' CAUFORNIA 

PASCAL

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY* 9
t :w ) o n  f i x  t h a n k s g i v i n g  d i n n e r

g r a p E f r ijTt
5 LB. BAG 
NEW CROP 
RUBY 
RED 
FRESH 
EAOi 
I M Y ________

LET DON BAKE YOUR PIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
N

C HAS THIS YEAR S BUT! ERBAIA.S

B A C O N
WHITE SWAN 
ILICED

V
I LB.
PKG.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

S H E R B E T

Shirbft BORDEN 
Vt GAL.' 
CTN.

A WHOLE BAKED BUTTERBALL COSTS JUST *18.95

F E E
FOLGER*S 
1 LB. CAN 9

fD<

\ 8 ^

D O M ,

B S m WIU. F IX pR E^IN G  A GIBLET GRAVl

S U G A R
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5 LB. BAG

GOOD THRU WEDI
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Highland Holiness Church
E astflU aStM n

WricMM T« Ow ServiMS

'..v'jAV: ia;U a.M. A S.-N p.M.
-sf itr 7:Np.a.
.nartwit' Cfeack E«aty Saaiay 
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Church continues celebration

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
igM^^d Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.
SERMON TOnC:

‘ :.‘<TiL THE LORO SENOS RAM"
broadcast on KBST 1490 
V F Henning. Jr 

'  Wmisier

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 
GROWING

FfrstBapIl^t Church-Coalioma
200 S. Ave.

DaM|r Cany 
PatMr

SERVICES 
SHMiay Schwl 
Morning Worship 
PamlyHoor 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Bible Study

9:45
11:00
6:00
7:00
7:30

ByCAROLHART 
The Centennial Celebra

tion under way now at First 
Christian Church is the 
culmination of a year’s 
worth of planning. Victor 
Sedinger, pastor of the 
church, said.

"We began in November of 
last year," Rev. Sedinger 
says. “ We met with all those 
who were interested in plan
ning the celebration.”

As the monthf. preceded,.. 
members of the church 
began compiling informa
tion on the church’s history. 
First Christian Church is the 
oldest group in the city "to 
assem ble them selves 
togetherfor communion and* 
worship," church members 
said.

Collecting the data proved ‘ 
to be "exhaustive work" \ 
Rev. Sedinger said. Com
mending the people who 
w p r j^  on the project, he ad
ded “ I was really amazed. 1 
wasn't sure if th ^ ’d be able 
to put it all together."

.Members of the Historical 
Committee at the church in
cluded Mrs. Edison Taylor. 
Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs. A.A. 
Merchant and Miss Ima

BIRDWELl UNE BAPTI
CHURCH

iBirdwell Lane A Idth SI. 
ISundaySchool VrttaJn.
IMnniing Worship Jl^OOa.m.,
lB i*^t||gy ■ 5:45p.m. 
IF  'vng Worship 6;30p.m.l 

sday 7:30p.r

2*7-7157

Jadt H. Collier | 
Pastor

Berea baptist Church
PHONE 2*7-M3S IBM WAMON ROAD

Eddie TIagIc 
Paster

-S U N D A Y  —
Bible Study -B;4Sd.m.
Morning WorsMp 

O w n in g  Wonhtp

11:00a.m.

7;00p.m.
— MID-WEEK — 

Weibieaday Servicaa 7:30 p.m.

Deason. A ll the women 
worked extremely hard on 
the project. Rev. Sedinger 
said, added that Mrs Taylor 
chaired the committee and 
wrote up much in the history 
into book form.

A too page historical com
memorative book has been 
written covering the history 
of the church and will be 
available beginning Satur
day.

Research shows that “ we 
have 26 people who have 
been members here for 50 
years or m o re ," Rev. 
Sedinger said.

Research also showed the 
history of the buildings 
which F irs t Christian  
Church members met in.

The group first met iii 1882 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
1.1). Eddins. Initial members 
of that first meeting were 
Mr and Mrs. Eddins. Mr 
and Mrs. A S. Thomas. Mr. 
and Mrs J B.D Boydstun 
and Mrs. M E. Barrett.

In 1884 the group moved to 
a school building in Big Spr
ing. a move that so angered 
IIk  oounty judge, G.W^ 
Vl^lthal. that K  H^lejithe''. 
windows and doors shut.

The first building was built 
in the 3000 block of Gregg 
Street. In 1926. the church 
moved to a larger facility at 
Fifth and Scurry.-

St. Poul lutheran Oiurdi
BtkAScwvy 
Sunday Hchoal 
Marnii«Warahip

Cam aC.KaU.PaM ar
•:3BA.M.

S;3B6l*:4IA.M.

CHURCH^oPcHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

Wffcur* you or# always wofeama. 
SunMoy Sarwlcos
MMa Btudy...................  ....... 9*45 A.M.
Worship Sorulca* . . .  10*45 A.M. & 6 P.AA. 
NUdwook BIMo Study

- W . • • .............. ; •7«00
J.T. BROSiH, f  V ANGSLIST

TSBBWrigHtSt.

LOTS OF RESKARCH — The Rev. Victor 
Sedinger. pastor of the First Christian 
Church, holds a stack bf data members of 
the church compiled in conjunction with

Her.td photo by J .m n  II.V
the celebration of the church's centennial. 
Churcl) members have been celebrating 
the church’s centennial during November, 
and several more activities are planned.

wgxxxxmmtmtattB
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

-  Dr. BIH Berry hUI -
Pastor

„ SERVICES
Sunday Sdhool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
-- -------  KB Y C — * ;30-7 ;3* P.M , -----

FAMILY — I 
Dantci. left, si 
Joins the Rive 
Ellen Greenw

jw n t ao m m m t ittf ft t tg toSI

baptisms were heJd in the oid 
big spring, until John Bird- 
well offered the use of his 
large run-off tank, now 
known as Birdwell Park.

The present sanctuary, 
located at Goliad and Tenth, 
was built in 1950. The con
gregation dedicated the 
buH^ng on May t:t. !95t.

A present-day member. 
Mrs. G.L. Jones Sr,, visited 
the church in 1906. and later 
moved to Big Spring. 
Another long-time member, 
Nina Carter, remembers an 
incident in the 1920s, and* 
related it to the historical 
committee.

During the early years.

She said she remembers 
one Sunday night during a 
prayer m eeting, seven 
members of the Ku Klux 
Klan entered the sanctuary

sanctuary and the leader 
spoke to the congregation 
and gave them a $25 check 

Mrs. Carter remembers 
the minister accepted the

The members watched the

event in silence, and Mrs. 
Carter said “ What struck 
me. however, was that 1 
recognized the Ku Ktux Klan 
leader by a give-away clue. 
He was a member of our con
gregation He sang with us in 
the choir, and he had palsy 
very bad in his hands and 
usualtykept them folded and 
clasped behind his back to 
hide the shaking.

“ While he was slandng at 
the front...he folded his 
hands and clasped them 
behind him and they were 
shaking as I had seen them 
many times before. No one 
ever mentioned it to him and 
he never mentioned it to 
anyone that he was a 
member of the Ku Klux 
Klan. They left as quietly as 
they had come in and never 
returned."

The month-long celebra- 
tidn In Novem ber was.
preceded by several other 
specia l events. Rev, 
f^ in ge r  said. The oldest liv
ing former minister of the 
church visited the church in

who pastored at the church

in 1927-1929.
Three people the church 

sponsored in Christian 
ministry have also visited. 
They are Paula Waters, 
associate pastor in a Chris
tian Church in Abilene, 
David Holmes, an ad
ministrative staff member 
of the-Ctrtorado—
Home in Denver,^Colo.. and 
Robin Hoover, minister of 
the First Christian Church in' 
Freeport.

This Sunday w ill be 
Heritage Sunday at the 
church. Members are being 
encouraged to were pioneer 
clothing. After church, an 
old fashioned box lunch 
social will be held with din
ner on the grounds.

The Nov. 21 morning wor
ship w ill featu re the 
preaching o f Dr Ray 
i..indley. former mihister Of 
the church who ha* served 
as president of Texas Chris
tian University and presi
dent of the University of the 
Americas in Mexico City.

Nov. 28 is CentenniaJ Sun
day:—Rev^— Sedinger^^^wtH 
preach.

baptist QTcmpCc C M c i i
11 th Place & Goliad 207-8287

Mike Patrick: Pastor

S E R V IC E S !
Sunday School.......................... 9:15
Morning Worship....................10:30
Evening Worship..................... 6:00
Wednesday Service,................ 7:00

lay-Care 2674»9^

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
401 E. 4th St. 267-2291

Outreach Missionary: Doyle Rice 
Minister Music: James Kinman

Guy White oinuoAV.Pastor SUNOAY.
Sunday School...... ...................................... 9:45 a.m.

-Morning Worship,. - ........................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship. .................................0:00p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service...................... 7:00 p.m.
____________ “ A People Ready To Share"______________
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urcH news briefs
By CAROL HART 

Church Editor

Bob Parrish to speak

W estHwy. 80 ■
Church of Christ 1

3900 W. Hwy. 80

Bob Parrish, the consultant of Deaf Ministries for the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas, will lead a revival 
at Hillcrest Baptist Church, 2000 F.M 700. beginning 
tonight and continuing through Sunday.
“ Parrish wilt^ign-as"wrtt as voice^thcTnessage tlurtnir 
the revival. The revival will begin at 7 p.m. Friday. A lun
cheon is scheduled for noon on Saturday, with services set 
Saturday at I p.m. Sunday school services will be at 9:45 
a.m. .Sunday followed by revival services at 11 a m.

A melodrama, presented by the drama department ot 
Concordia Lutheran College in Austin will be presented, 
and those attending the retreat will be invited to view a
rodeo.

Cfiurch f a n n in g  barbecue

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
Ixigan Peterson: Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School......................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship........... 11:00 P.M.
Evening Worship...............6:00 P.M!

W E D NE SD AY: -----------
Bible study & Prayer.........7:30 P M.

■A GOING CHURCH FOR A COMING iiAVIOR"

Looking for a small, 
friendly Church? — Try Us..
CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF
BIG SPRING 21st al Nolan 

26.3-2241

Kible .Study...........
Worship Hour 
Evening Hour 
Mid-Week Service

9:45 a.m. 
. 10:45a.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
.7:00 p.m.

Keith Gibbons 
Minister 2*7-7113

i

Rrst United 
Methodist Church

4iiCtc«iy 1674364

•-* ■

ROB PARRISH 
...to visit locally

Baker’s Chapel A.M E. Church is sponsoring a 
barbecue Saturday in the church cafeteria, located al 405 
N. Lancaster.

The menu consists of barbecue ribs, chicken, beef, 
potato salad, beans, pickles, onions and bread. There will 
also be homemade pies and cakes for sale. Serving begins 
at 11 am.

All plates are $4. Meats may he purchased by the pound 
al $4.75. Beans will be $1.40 a pint and $2.90 a quart. Salad 
will be $1.90 a pint and $3.90 a quart.

Charlie Merritt will do the barbecuing.
There will be deliveries, but church officials say they 

would appreciate customers picking up plates when possi
ble. Orders may be placed calling 267-7138.

Pau l Q u in n  ch o ir  to  s in g

Parrish is a graduate of Asheboro High School, 
Asheboro, N.C., and the New Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

He has served as assistant pastor to the dea f at the F’irst 
Baptist Church, New Orleans, La., minister to the deaf. 
First Baptist Church, Little Rock, Ark., and has held 
revivals and conferences in Louisiana. North Carolina. 
Kentucky, Tennessee and several other states.

He is married and has three children, sons Robert. 22. 
and Christopher, 8, and daughter Debra. 17, who is deaf.

Parish is a trustee for the Southern Baptist Conference 
of the Deaf, the Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf, and 
the National Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf.

The Paul Quinn Colllege Choir will appear in concert at 
Baker’s Chapel A. M E . Church at 405 N. Lancaster at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday.

The group will present a variety of music. The public is 
invited to attend the event. The choir has made concert 
tout^ across the country.

Paul Quinn College is a church school located in Waco. 
It has an enrollment 'of more than 900 students.

Director of the choir is Dr. Wilbur Northington.

Thanksgiving Sunday set

Lu the ran  you th  p la n  m ee t
Members of the Lutheran Youth Fellowship from area 

towns will meet at St. Paul Lutheran Church Friday at 6 
p.m. The group will then travel to Austin to attend a 
retreat entitled “ Glorybound II I”  They will return to Big 
Spring Sunday.

“ Glorybouiid IH " will be held at the Marriott Hotel in 
Austin. The theme of this year’s retreat is “ Brand New,”  
and will be carried out tai a Western style. The seminar 
will focuB on baptism.

F*aul Hill, a first v a d e  teacher in a Lutheran day school 
in Lob Angeles, Ouif., will be one of the speakers. Hill is 
also a song writer and wrote the music and IjAics for 
••Cimjy Man.^'^aung by Samnay Davi* Jr: Hill hna four 
goM records to his credit.

HU Isa l#70 graduate of Concordia Teachers’ College in - 
Seward, Neb.

Another guest speaker wUl be Dp*. Charles Mueller, 
Roseil, III. Dr. Mueller wiB focus on Ihe work of the Holy 
Spiiit.

Thanksgiving Sunday will 
be observed at the First 
Church of the Nazarene with 
Dr. Carl Powers, pastor, us
ing "T h e  A ttitude of 
Gratitude”  as his sermon 
subject.

Tlw annual Thanksgiving 
offering for missions will be 
receiv^  with the local con
gregation’s goal being $5,000 
as a part of the denomina
tional goal of $7,500,000 for 
world evangelism.

At 6 p.m. there will be an 
all-church banquet for the 
congregation from 7th grade 
up. There will be music and 
Dr:Don SewHf. Pmt Worth,* 
will speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fortune of 
Midland in charge.

Wo cwdialy bivNi You 
Tb AtlBfld 

Our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST 
81011th  Place 

267-6344
SendeyJ 1:00 a.m. Servicf 
Oreadeest ever KHEM 
1270 e« yeur Dial. Claude Craven 

Pastor
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FAMILY — Rocky and Dana Grecn%raod are shown IviUi their children: one-year-old 
JiAn isiJC ft. iis-jrcnr-ow Jo. center, and Jill, a. The family la In their connlry store IhaLad- 
Joint the Riverside Garage and Cabins In Riverside, Wyo. Greenwood is the son of Mary 
Ellen Greenwood of Big S|Ming.___________

Table arrangem ents are  

dem onstrated at m eeting

DEAR ABBY: This is for “ OnC 
Foot in the Poorhouse,”  the waitress 
who came up with the brUJiant con
clusion that most people dm’t tip is 
percent because they can't figure 1$ 
percent of the bin.

She said she was sick of braaking 
her back to give excellent service for 
a measly 10 percent. Then she had 
the gall to send you a “ tip tatde" for 
pe^ le to carry in their wallets for 
o y i^  and easy referenccL „  

Where Is it written that a person 
has to Up 15 percent — or 10 percent? 
Or anything, for that matter?

MAZOCm IN NOE VALLEY. 
CAL I F .

n

DEAR ABBY: Hooray fbr the 
waitress who sent you the 15 percent 
tipping chart. As a waitress, I serve 
people daily whose minds go com
pletely blank when I present the 
check, ̂ m e  don't know what kind of 
tip to leave. The chart will be useful 
for. them. At least they will know 
that a 15 percent Up is the going rate 
for excellent service.

And please stress that we coiild 
..aem' make It op the minimum wage 
pai(H>y the employer. We do this 
kind of work only because of the tips.

WORKING MY BUTT OFF IN 
B U T T E  -  -

* * *
:^D EAR  ABBY: 1 have to say a few

words to that waitress who wants to 
help us “ dumbbells’ ’ figure 15 per
cent of the check.

Do you tip the man who helps you 
try on ao pairs of shoes? Do you lip 
the bus driver? Or the pilot? How 
about the mailnun? Or the garbage 
man? Or the milkman? And let’s not 
forget the nurse who gives you a 
bath, makes your bed and empties 
your bedpans

I'm a i^hoQlteachec. Nobody pver 
tipped me. I am not complaining, 
but I'm tired of people who take a 
job waiting on tables and then gripe 
becanse they don’t make more on 
tips If they don’t earn a decent 
salary, they should find another line

FEDUF riB DENVER
*  it *  • •

DEAR ABBY: You told 
“ Pooihouse’ ’ that some people lip 
only what they can afford. This 
reminded me of my father's advice 
as I embarked on adulthood;

“ A tip is part of the cost of the 
meal. If you can’t afford the tip you 
can't afford to eat out.

“ Never leave leas than 15 percent 
If you hkve only a dollar in your 
pocket, don’t ordere more than H.'i 
cents’ worth of food."

SHARON IN DALLAS
DEAR SHARON: Did your father 

own a restaurant?

D r  . D on  ohue^

Infant tongue-tie often corrects self 9
The B ig Spring Art 

Association planned their 
Christmas Party during 
the ir regu la r monthly 
meeUiig at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center recently.

The Christmas Party will 
be held at the Center pn the 
third Tuesdiiy uvDi^mber. - 
Members will be ask^ to br
ing a covered dish.

It • was announce that 
beginning in January, the 
regular monthly meeting 
will be held at 2 p.m. on the 
third Sunday of each month.

Mrs. Roger M iller of

Jane’s Flowers and Gifts 
gave a demonstration of 
table arrangements suitable 
fo r  Thanksgiv ing and 
Christmas at the meeting. 
.The Christmas arrangement 
shown at the meeting was 
donated to the club for the 
Christm as* pasty. Th e 
Thanksgiving 'arrangement 
was awarded to Letha 
Nichols.

Other small arrangements 
were awarded to Norma 
Porter and June Williams. A 
bud vase was awarded to 
Paul Warren, and Laura Tip-

ton and Martha Conway won 
scented candlewax.

The Tipping of the Brush 
awards went to EJsie Mer- 
rell, First, and Oma Ander
son, second. These paintings 
will be displayed at the First 
Federal-Savings and Low  
and the State National Bank 
during D^omber.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul 
W arren and Edna 
Buchanan. Roberta Ross 
presided. Guests were Nor
ma P o rte r  and June 
Williams.

E s fa fe  p la n n in g  p ro g ra m
D ia n e  C lin to n

estate planning. Wilson and Nancy
Membere discussed plans Obmulski. The XI PI Epsilon 

for the Christmas Parade chapter hosted a social at the 
float, the Annual New Year’s Coors Party Room for the 
E ve Dance and the Beta Mu Beta members Monday. 
Sigma Phi City Councfl A Toga Party was held

for Brand* Carr during the 
Nbv. t  meeting of M«| ZMa 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
MembeHrs alee welcomed 
Marilyn Collins as *  new

tntmbw. _ _̂_
The meeting was held in 

the home o f Sharion 
RichardMn. Diane Clinton 
presented a program on

sale will be held Nov. 13.

Members attended a City 
Wide Pledge Ritual Nov. 4

Sharion Richardson.
The ch ap ter ’s next 

meeting will be held Monday 
in the home of Teresa Wash.

Dear Dr^ Donohue: I have 
an infant son who Is tongne- 
tied. I asked his pediatrician 
about clipping it, and be said 
no. Will the baby’s tongue 
grow? Will the frenulum 
stretch? I am very concern
ed at (his point. — J.A.B.

A frenulum is a fold of 
tissue whose job it is tp limit 
the movement of an organ or 
body structure. The one that 
checks the movement o f the 
tongue is ca lled  the 
“ frenulum linguae”  It is the 
small web of tissue on the 
underside of the tongue tKat 
anchors the tongue to the 
floor of the mouth. When the 
tissue web is too tight it in
terferes with tongue move
ment, and that is the condi- 
t ion we refer to as tongue-tie.

It is evident in infancy, 
and when the web is so tight 
that it interferes with the in
fant's suckling ability, it can 
be cut. But with growth, the 
tissue does stretch. If the in
fant can thrive with this 
tongue problem, it is often 
the practice to wait until age

time, the surgical procedure 
is resorted to.

I am giving you the 
general rule only. There are 
expectetiom to ̂  hiles. If it 
is felt that the tightness is in
terfering with early speech 
development, then it can be 
released earlier than 4 
years. More often than not. 
infants do not need to have

basis Garden Club plans dinner
Mrs. Bill Crooker demonstrated how to 
make ‘Ihankagiving cemerpteCT* daing 
the Oasis Garden Club meeting recently.

The centerpieces could also be used for 
Christmas with a few changes as adding 
pine cones and changing the color of rib
bons aiid bows.

The meeting was held in the home of 
M rs. Bob Wash in Forsan. M rs. HT. 
Hansen co-hosted.

The December meeting will be held at 
the Branding Iron Restaurant for 
Christmas dinner.
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their frenulums cut.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Can 

you tell me why the blood 
pressure reading Inken on 
my left arm would be higher 
than that taken on my right 
arm? Ill a recent reading Wiy 
left arm reading was I2e-7H 
and the one from my right 
arm was ils-72. 1 am 57 
years old and have been ac
tive up until ̂  a few months 
ago. — L.M. ' ;

There is very often a 
discrepancy in readings 
from arm to arm of from five 
to 10 points. Sometimes, it’s 
because one arm is larger 
than-the other. You> get a 

-^gher reading in the larger 
arm because if o ffers 
greater resistance to the 
blood pressure cuff.

Sometimes, there is no 
such explanation for the dif
ference. When , the 
discrepancy is greater than 
10 points, you have to wonder 
why. One explanation could

be that flow of blood in the 
artery of the arm with the 
lower reading may be block
ed. But your variation is 
within accepted ranges. Are 
you left-handed?

Dear Dr. Donohue; Will 
yon please explain about the 
NItrol ointment I am now 
taking? I am aslng it (or 
chest pains,and I may even
tually go off the tablet form 
of this medicfne. It is hard 
for me to understand how an 
otntment can substitute for 
What I used to take by 
mouth, — Mrs. W.C.

Your ointftient contains 
the same medicine as that in 
the tab lets. That is 
nitroglycerine, which helps 
dilate blood vessels, thus 
easing the pain and preven
ting attacks of angina pec
toris.

I will quote from the 
manufacturer's description 
of how the ointment works 
for the person with angina;

“ When the ointment is 
spread on the skin, the active 
ingredient (nitroglycerine) 
is continuously absorbed 
th ro i^  the skin into the cir
culation, thus exerting pro
longed vasodilator ( vessel 
dilating) effects." In your 
case the vessels expanded 
are those leading to the heart 
muscle It is blockage there 

. that causes the inefficient 
cir^ulatlb'n \o the heart.‘ 
resulting ih the pain. This 
method of nilr^lycerine 
delivery is helpful in preven- 
ting angina attacks, 
espKially those that some 
patients experience during 
the night, long after the ef
fects of the oral medicine

may have worn off. j
Is angina pectoris 

dangerous? Is there a cure? J 
If you would like to learn i 
more about (his heart condi- i 
(ion, write to Dr. Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring - 
Herald. P.o. Box 11210,' 
Chicago. IL  60611, for a copy 
of his booklet, “ How to Han-' 
die Angina P e c to r is ” . 
E n c lo se . a long, self-, 
addressed envelope and so; 
cents.

Dr Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer ind ivu^l 
letters

SiMwled group
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Shultz says beware of Soviet 'mood music'
By LAWKK\( K L. K N l’TSON 

As»ocia(Ml Prrs§ Writer
WASHINGTON — Secretary of State George F Shultz, 

just back from Moscow, says the United States should not 
be lulled by conciliator “ mood music" from the 
Kremlin's new leadership;

Shultz said Thursday ihat if relations between the 
superpowers are to improve, there must be a Soviet 
"change in behavior"

"W e must not in any way allow mood music to delude 
us or take us away from our own convictions that we must 
do what is necessary for our own defense." he said at his 
second news conference since taking office last summer

He added that the Reagan administration is ready (or a 
"careful, thoughtful" effort to improve U.S.-Soviet rela
tions if the Soviets are ready to cooperate

While in Moscow for the funeral of liconid Brezhnev on 
Monday. Shultz and Vice president (Jeorge Bush had a 
30-mimite private meeting with Yuri Andropov, 
Brezhnev's successor as Communist Party chief.

Shultz said he and Bush were treal^ "with great 
courtesy" in the Soviet Union. "Some people .say that’s a 
signal and perhaps it is," Shultz said

"'But I Jhink that ih r  things that weare realty looking ■ 
for, after all the signaling has taken place, is the 
substance of change in behavior in important matters.’ ’ 
he said.

"Signals are fine, and indications Ihat people are w illing 
to sit down and talk seriously are fine, and we have given 
(hone signals ourselves." he said

“ We look for changes in behavior. ..” he said " I think if 
you look al Ihe pnlblems (hat are before UsTon the uliole 
they are problems that they created <v-

ShuHz said Ihe friendly gestures by the new Soviet 
leaders were offset in his mind by a show of military 
strength in a parade in Red Square immediately follow ing 
Brezhnev's burial.

“ It was quite startling that after the body of Mr. 
Brezhnev was in the ground it was as if somebody 
threw a switch and suddeply there was martial music and
a long march-by of troops," he said.

"So that was mood music too. I thought '
Shultz said the po.ssibility of a U.S-Soviet summit 

meeting was not raised al the meeting he and Bush had 
w ith Ai^ropov

But he added that President Reagan is ready to meet 
w ilh Ihe Soviet leaders if there is any prospect of mean
ingful results, a position Reagan has iKid from Ihe beginn
ing of his presidmy.

Shultz said the Soviet Union could take the initiative to 
warm relations at arms control talks now under way in 
Geneva, at talks in Vienna to reduce East-West troop 
strength in Europe and at Ihe human rights conference in 
Madrid.

Those are negotiations "where we would welcome 
movement," Shultz said.
. A withdrawal of Soviet troops from Afghanistan would 
also be “ a piece of constructive behavior," Shultz said in

Reagan to favor 

dense-spacing  

for M X  m issile
By TERENCE HI T 

.\ssociated Press Writer
WASHINGTON 'r- President Reagan is likely to unveil 

on Monday a long-awaited basing plan for the MX missile 
that calls for bunching the huge weapons closely together 
in super-hardened silos to protect them against a Soviet 
strike

The announcement is expected to be made in advance of 
Reagan's address to the nation, at 7 p.m. CST Monday, on 
arms control and defense issues.

MX decision would be announced at the White House and 
Pentagon, and then Reagan would refer to it during his 
speech in Ihe context of the administration's overall arms 
reduction plan: “

The president is expected to say the MX is necessary 
because of a massive Soviet arms buildup over two 
decades, the official said.

In advance of his speech. Reagan was due to meet today 
with the general advisory committee of the U.S. Arms’ 
Control and Disarmament Agency

Officials at the While House and Pentagon said Reagan 
prsbablv will fellow the recommendation of Pentagon 
rceearen chief Richard Delauer and the Air Force that 
too MX missiles be deployed in silos spaced only about 
1.800 to 2.000 feet apart.

That plan, known as “ dense pack." is based on the 
theory Ihat the blast and radiation from the first attacking 
enemy missiles would destroy or disable the trailing 
missiles in a phenomenon called "fratricide."

Supporters of the plan say the mutual self-destruction of 
enemy missiles would spare most of the MXs

Although the White House committed itself to an an
nouncement Monday, there were some indications that 
the final form of the deployment was still under discussion 
and that the last wrinkles in the plan might not be ironed 
out until sometime over Ihe weekend.

Officials who have been working on the MX proposals 
have been asked to look at varying options for deploying 
the MX with “ deceptive features."

What this means, said officials who asked to remain 
anonymous, is that consideration still was being given to 
putting the missiles in varying numbers of underground 
silos, possibly as many as 300.

This could mean the missiles would be deployed in as 
many as three separate arrays, not necessarily in the 
same area, defense specialists said

Defense officials, speaking privately, also cautioned 
that Reagan and Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
may have decided on some refinements in the already 
publicized details of the dense pack plan

W einberger has called the dense pack idea 
"prom ising" But dense pack has its critics, including 
Charles Townes, a Nobel-prize winning physicist who 
headed a special Defense Sdence Board that studied the 
strengths and weaknesses of the closely spaced deploy
ment concept

Townes reportedly has questioned whether the MX 
missiles could be deployed in super-hardened launch silos 
faster than the Soviets could develop technology to 
neutralize them.

The basing issue has proven to be a politically and 
militarily troubling decision for the United States, and 
particularly for Rragan and his predecessor, Jimmy 
Carter.

Although the first MX missile will not be test fired until 
ewriy next year, the project dates back to 1973 Since than, 
more than 30 different basing plans have been studied and 
M.S billion has been spent.

After delaying full-scale missile development for two 
years, then-Praident Carter proposed deploying the 
missiles in a grid formation, with 200 missiles spread out 
among 4,600 ^witars in the dsaerts of Utah and Nevada.''

Reagan rejected that plan, and his administration has 
spent two years coming up with its own version.

The 190,000-pound missiles, armed with 10 warheads, 
are Mtppoeed to be highly accurate and capable of knock
ing out hardened Soviet targets, such as military com
mand and control e n te rs . ' ’  '  ' '

Regardless of Reagan’s basing decision, the MX faces 
- an iBoertain future in Congress. A bid by Rep Joseph P.

‘ dommittee Tuesday.

answer to a questiotT
Shultz indicated that while Ihe United States is watching 

the recent stepped up contacts between Soviet and 
Chinese leaders, it believes problems between the two 
countries are so divisive that a reconciliation will not be
easy

The Chinese, he said, are concerned about the Soviet 
military presence in Afghanistan and about "the behavior 
of the Soviet proxy state, Vietnam.”

"So. if through their discussions, they can persuade the 
Soviet Union to get out of Afghanistan and in effect get

(the Vietnamese) out of Kampuchea i('ambodia). so 
much the better," Shultz said 

on another subjwt, Shultz strongly criticized the Israeli 
government of F*rime Minister Menachem Begin for re
quiring professors in Palestinian universities to sign 
pledges not to support the Palestine Liberation Organize 
tion or its allies.

As many as 20 foreign professors, including Americans, 
have been expcMIed from the universities on Ihe occupied 
West Bank for refusing to sign.

Shultz called this “ not constructive at a ll." and an

assault on "freedom of thought "  Hecompared the Israeli- 
practice to the period during the Cold War in the 195Us 
when some American university professors had to sign 
loyalty oaths declaring they were not'members ol the 
Communist party.

He said the United .States is still working for a speedy 
withdrawal of Israeli and other foreign troops from 
l.«banon, but acknowledged that negotiations to bring ̂ is  
about were “ not going quite as fast as we would like."

" I just have to say. 'It ain't easy.’ but we’re working on 
it," Shultz said. ' < "

Shop Early  ̂
And SaYo -

Shop Early 
And Save

G R A H U
a p E H n w ^

ONE GROUP

Martex Towels
Wash

cloth
Hand

towel
Bath

towel........
Over 16 Color to Select

$ 5 9 9

Y o u r  M o s t  C o m p le t e  B e d r o o m  S h o p
Quilted Bedspreads

----------------- Stantng Ai— -----------------

M sr

BIG SPRING M A L L  
267-4116

AN Hems Subject to Prior Sale

Q u e e n  

s i z e .............. * 2 9 ® *

K in g

s i z e .............. * 3 9 ® *

Twin and full al similar savings^

W e  s e l l  t h e  b e s t  

t h e  r e s t  i s  

u p  to  y o u

BERKLJN E'

^  Beautiful
Brown and
Beige
Herculon

*229Reg. $319

Walla way Recliner

SEALY

REST DALE
T w i n  F u ll

S R Q S S  $ 7 Q 9 5
V  ^  ea. pc. ■ w  ea. pc

^ ^ O lO a ^ E T ^ N L I ^ l ^ A l^ R I C E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

S A V E

SEALY POSTURE-FIRM
LU X U R Y - -

“ SAIF
PRICf

NATIONALLY
AOVFRTISED

PRICl

YOU
SAVE

Twin 99. i i 199. ta~ 50%
Full 119. II 239. n- 50%
Queen 299. sVt 599. AV 50%

_ 3 9 9 r fc 799. sTt 50%
A s advertised in House & Garden

S e e  u s  f o r , 

y o u r

B e d r o o m  n e e d s

Trundle
Bed

Now
Including.........
2 •ortho twin 
innerspring mattress

Wafer Bed 
Pecale

Sheets 29
King or Queen

Smart conlamporary too— pWow Myt* wWi matctiing arm 
boMar* Luxurtout chanWa upboMary la ol durabla Olalm 
tlbar Light Baiga tona wNh Navy Bhia cutiom-matchad

$739-Quaan Siza Staap-Sofa •49 9

S le e p e r  S o f a  ^

*299
2 cusMon

T ra d itio n a l F u ll S ize  S leeper so fa  H er 
cu lo n  cream  co lo r w ith  a  touch  of 
chag io n o l B row n tone (designs.

N o 7100
Transili«na| Slwapwr Safa

with BeiQe and Brown 
chenille Herculon ^  ^  ^

* 5 9 9
R E C L I N E R S  •  S L E E P E R  S O F A S  

C O M F O R T E R S  •  D U S T  R U F F L E S  

F L O A T I O N B E D S  •  T O W E L S  

A N D  M A N Y  M O R E .

*869 - Quaan Slaapar

• B R A S S  B E D S

2 -

I An oriRtnal ciasaic, the Nassau ts n solid wood foiirj^Tsicr 
I sun* to be a hundNotnr addition to your bedroom.

• 9 raaa
• ■•Mraaa

CO M PLETE
'W ATERBED

R e g . ^ 9 9

I* PlataPaYaatW aatfflaatal(a4

Steep ^Kai/eii
Big Spring

___________

267-4116 -  -e

y

REGISTER FOR' 
QUEEN SIZE SET 

SEALY
PDSTUREPEDIC 

TQ BE GIVEN
AWAY NOV. 20

L L
^SC O TT  
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NEW YORK 
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L.L. Bean a sitting duck for parody
Rin Snrinn (Toxasl Hfirairi Frirt;iv Nnv 10 10R? 11-A

Ify SCOTT KRAFT
AaMclatcS Pew Wrllcr

NEW YORK -  L.L. Bean 
hunting boots have been 
replaced by Gum Shoes in 
three flavors — apearmiiit. 
cinnaima and bubble.

The cotton Madras pants 
are Jackass Slacks — “ com
fo rtab le  and u tterly  
hideous.”

And the ragg sweaters are 
Oiled Steel Wool Sweaters — 
in Gunmetal Gray, Steel 
Blue and Faux Rust. Weight 
— 8 pounds.

It’s all part of “ Items 
From Our Catalog,”  a 
parody of THE catalog pro
duced by L.L. Beettr whose 
24-hour store in Freeport, 
Maine, has been embraced 
by outdoor lovers and sporty 
preppies everywhere.

The joke-teller is Alfred 
Gingold, a New Yorker who 
saw the clothing and outdoor* 
gear retailer as a sitting 
duck for parody. Now even 
the folks in plaid flanneb 
and chain-tread hunting 
boots are giggling.

“ I don’t know anyone who 
hunts moose, but 1 know a  lot 
of people in New York ... who 
want to look like moose 
hunters,”  Gingold, 35, told 
The Washington Post.

Glhgold’s 84-page book, 
which sells for $4.96 ( the real 
thing is free), resembles the 
to a n  catalog- in  almost, 
every detail, from the water- 
color wildlife scene on the 
cover to the postal label on 
the back.

But a solemn Labrador 
retriever on the cover is 
wearing a “ pet camping 
bra.”  And Bean's duck 
decoys, down vests and 
assorted outdoor products 
are missing.

Inside, iHilre’s a Penguin 
Decoy “ to play on the in
securities of geese, ducks 
arid other casually dressed 
fowl.”  The Downhill Hitachi 
“ works as well shussing 
down the slopes as it does in 
your backyard.”  And the

REFRIED BEAN — It’s all there — lip chaps, the Three 
Mils Island Camp Generator and the Peanultimale Flota
tion suit. This parody of the L,L. Bean Catalog store in

As»oct*t«d Prwgg pholo

Freepfirt, Maine has been embrai-rd hv preppies 
everywhere.

Lined Tuna Case “ keeps 
tuna trim and safe.”

There’s the Sport Toupee. 
Country Dentures, the Body 
Odor Alarm. “ Our Own 
False Beards.”  the Edible 
Moccasin and the 
Chloroform Dog Bed “ for a 
favorite but ailing pet. "

L.L. Bean, which had sales 
of $172 million last year, will 
mail 45 million of the real 
catalogs this year. Bean is 
never mentioned by name in 
the parody, but there’s no 
doubt it's the target.

“ We’re kind of a national 
institution and 1 suppose it

was in ev itab le  that 
somebody would come up 
with a spoo f,”  said 
spokesman Kilt Andrew. An
drew declines to discuss the 
book but he has seen it. “ The 
publisher was kind enough to 
send us a couple of copies" 

“ Our Catalog”  offers an 
Inflatable C h e^ . S lic e _=  
helium -filled  processed 
cheese that can to used as a 
sun shade, kite, distress 
signal or for canapes on the 
trail. The Norwegian Bullet
proof Sweater is soft and 
comfortable — and "16 times 
stronger than steel."

The Racing Sack, for 
potato-sack races, is filled 

, with down that "breathes 
and. under some conditions, 
talks.”

A sweater comes in Little 
Guy, Good Ul'Medium. Big 
Guy or Hey Fatso! sizes and 
Wimpy Blue, Mellow Yellow 

-or-Blase-Bcige^ A portable - 
tombstone assures the hiker 
“ a recognizable grave when 
far from home." The Self- 
Motivated Jogging Suit exer
cises with or without so
meone wearing it 

And if you're fiorTiappy~ 
with your- purchaser just

Typo le a d s  to ro b b o r 's  r e le a s e
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  A Cuban 

refugee was released from jail one 
day after being convicted of armed 
robbery because of a one-word error 
in a written order from a judge, 
authorities said.

Manuel Jimenez, 27, was convicted 
Nov. 4 of robbing a grocery store in 
February. He was freed from the 
Orange Conoty Jail because a release 
order from Circuit Judge Lon Cor

nelius incorrectly' used the word 
“ defendant" where it should have 
said “ witness. " said Larry Bacon, 
supervisor of the jail's booking office.

The order was meant to authorize 
release of a defense witness being 
held to assure his appearance at the 
trial. Bacon said.

Cornelius could not immediately to 
reached for comment; he did not 
return a telephone call Thursday

night.
Jimenez, a boatlift refugee, faces a 

sentence of three years to life im 
prisonment.

His attorney, public defender Oielia 
Galindo, said 'Chursday her client 
speaks little Er>glish. knows almost 
nothing about the American criminal 
justice prc>ce8s and probably doesn't 
know he’s being sought.

forfollow the directions 
refunds and exchanges:

” 1) Wrap package secure 
ly in a sturdy tox using g<xx1, 
sticky tiipe

” 2) Include inside the 
package a 20-pound weight, 
packing slip, and a 500word 
essay outlining in detail 

-three-gfxid reastnus why you 
need to Return or Exchange 
your perfectly gcxid mer
chandise Typing errors will 
result in forfeit ol lxith mer
chandise and money

“ 3) Insurr* [xickage and 
liclf and“ drtve to neoTi^t 
lake.

“Don't lot your yar4, 
‘BUG " you SEE US"

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

-Sinco 1936-
TB1E.2II4 267-6411

Wcticy OoMt

M u rd o ch  fig h ts  fo r  p a p e r
BOSTON lA P ) — Members of one of the 

Herald American’s it labor unions on 
Thursday rejected a proposal for conces
sions sought by representatives of publisher 
Rupert Murdoch in an effort to buy the 
newspaper.

The nailers Union was the first union to 
meet with the publisher's team since an an 
nouncement Wednesday that Murdoch 
would take over the newspaper if he can get 
concessions from the unions and make other 
cost-cutting arrangements 

The Hearst Corp., which owns the 
newspaper, announced Wednesday that it 
was selling the Herald American to Mur
doch’s News America Publishing Inc 
Hearst President Frank A Bennack Jr. said 
the Herald would stop publishing Dec. 3 if 
Mimkich and thennions fail to agree 

Charles E Dugan, president of the 
Mailers Union, said the Murdock group pro
posed a three-year contract with 5 percent

annual raises and cost of living protection in 
the second and third_years, However, the 
proposal also required cutting 16 of 51 union
jobs

" I f  it was just the money, we wouldn't 
have a problem. " Dugan said

The Herald unions have been working 
without contracts and without pay raises for 
almost two years.

Robert E Page, vice president of News 
America, decline to comment specifically 
on Thursday’s talks

“ The bargaining sessions with the uniQD&- 
have begun," he said "There is certainly no 
intention on our pari to state positions for 
the press. We're trying to conduct this 
negotiation in the privacy of the bargaining 
room.”

Page said Thursday’s session was “ frank 
and friendly’ ’

Meetings with other unions are scheduled 
this week and next.

10th Anniversary 
Jayceettes Arts and 
Crofts Fair
at Midiand Park Maii
NovambwlV 20
We're hostng the K)tb Annual Jayceettes Arts 
and Crafts For at MieJand Pork McA In the 
trocltion of fine crottsmonstyp caretulv created 
paces of pottery, wood corvmjj mocrame 
and more w l be on display Ifsnottooeartyto 
dart thinking about CtTBtrrras so shop lAdtand 
Port! Mol and het> cetebfote a decade of 
community service during the JOyceettes 
Arts and Crafts Fair

THIS WEEKEND ON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20

COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL^__
The Hall of Fame Tip Off 
Classic featuring the NCAA 
Champ North Carolina and 
St John s live at 8 PM

SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT THE FIGHTS:
Top name professional 
fighters battle it out live 
at 10 PM

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21

CFL
FOOTBALL
LIVE
DOUBLEHEADER:
The Eastern Division Final 
at 1 PM followed by the 
Western Division Final 
at 4 PM

9

LKT DON BAKK VOUK PIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

NBA
BASKETBALL:
The Denver Nuggets take 
on the LA Lakers live 
at 10 30 PM

lEWSOM WILL FiX DRESSING & GIBLET GRAVY

MMAND PARK MALL

Spring Cable TV
ZOM S.BiM wilUNie

263-6302

0

9
i

1/
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Smokeout catches fire
Most ever quit, but tobacconists don't fear

H*r«M  photo toy Jam** May

By BETSY BROWN KRFT 
Associated Press Writer

More nicotine addicts than ever gave up cigarettes for 
the Great American Smokeout, say cancer society of
ficials. But a tobacco company spokesman says the 
Smokeout won't affect sales, which are expected to set a 
record this year.

An estimated 19 million cigarette smokers, or 36 percent 
of America’s 53 million adult smokers, used candy, prizes 
and plenty of moral support to kick the tobacco habit for 
24 hours ending at midnight Thursday, the cancer society 
said.

"W e’re ecstatic,”  said Charles Dahle, a spokesman for 
the American Cancer Society, which reported 16 million 
participants in last year’s Smokeout. " I t ’s a tremendous 
jump. We marvel at it.”

But David Fishel, a spokesman for R.J. Reynolds 
Tobacco in Winston-Salem, N.C., said the annual 
smokeouts have had no impact on cigarette sales.

“ We’re looking for a record year In terms of cigarette 
sales this year,” he said. Cigarette manufacturers sold 
more than 699 hiHion cigarettes last year, and the industry 
expects demand to be up 1.5 percent this year, Fishel said.

Based on a random telephone survey that reached 1,667 
smokers across the count^, the cancer society estimated 
that 32 percent of male smokers, and 41 percent of 
females, tried to quit Thursday.

Those who succeeded were urged to keep resisting the
^ I IA T S  m OKINC? A .MAKIAII BAKE SAI.E — Three 
mrinbers jjf the Big Spring High School Color Guard. 
Mariah, gel to work baking up goodies for the bake sale 

for tomorrow at the Big .Siting MaH from 46 a.m. to 6

p.m. The proceeds will go to  fund trips to various color 
.guard competithms. Pictured left to r i ^  are David Arm
strong, Lori Griffke and Tonya Tompkins.

call of nicotine.
“ If you can do without cigarettes for 24 hours, how about 

another 24, then another,”  said Dr. C. William Aungst, a 
volunteer with the cancer society in Buffalo, N.Y.

Dahle said that if Thursday’s sixth smokeout was like 
previous ones, almost 7 percent of those who succesfully 
abstained for the day win kick the habit for good, meaning 
about 1.2 million fewer smokers.

A Tulsa, Okla., woman who won a prize from her 
employer for trying to quit wasn’t convinced her lighting- 
up days were over. “ I ’m not too hopeful,”  said Patti 
Wittich-Kelly, but added, “ I’ll give it a try.”

Her employer, a Blue CroK and Blue Shield office, gave 
prizes including cash, “ cold turkeys”  and a free night in a 
Tulsa hotel to smokers whopledged to quit.

The toll-free number of tte Massachusetts division of 
the American Cancer Society was ringing off the hook 
Thursdapfel

"Some people call and they’re in tears, they want to quit 
so badly,”  said society spokeswoman Karen Rouse. 
“ They want to stay on the phone to keep them from smok
ing." ■ '  ' *

One would-be quitter, Ellen Mahany, was just “ just tak
ing it bit by bit.”

“ I got by this hour and I ’m going to try the next” by 
keeping busy with visitors, said Ms. Mahany, a pack-a- 
day, 25-year smoker from Atelden, Mass., who had put her 
ci^rettes out of sight.

C oahom a FFA
ropes prizes

The Coahoma FFA  
Chapter recently returned 
from a district contest with 
>everal awards.

I’am Riddle, daughter of 
.Mrs and Mrs. Phillip Riddle 
was named d is tr ic t 
sweetheart. She will repre
sent the El Rancho District 
‘m May at San Angelo.

The senior skill team con
sisting of David Neff, Gregg 
Wilborn and Kyle Rackley 
placc>d second, qualifying fgr 
,11) area meet at Howard Col-

~ L e t *s

LET DON FIX  YOUR  
THANKSGIVING D INNER!

1

lege
___Ttw radio team consisting
of Kicky Long, Tommy 
\^4lite and Jon Atchley plac  ̂
ed third

(MBVB 10-11 MmONI),

T U R K E Y  D L N N E R
WNOU OAKto niMIT HIN (0-10 to. AVnAM)coootowiiom — ______
lOn-Otoraiiiioww .

10T.0MUTMAVY 
1 OMWaiAIWI—T lAUCI 
1 nto. MonirN *M iMvi

om.1

FOR SINGLES ONLYl
Coining Your Way

★  NEW HORIZONS ★
An Exciting New Opportunity for Singles, Divorcees, Widows Or Widowers

Fellowship — Worship — Sharing God’s Word
w New Horizons w is a Christ centered Ministry designed to meet the uni
que and individual needs of the Single Adult.

D IN N E R  N U M B E R  ( 1 ) 1

You a re  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to b e  our sp e c ia l g u ests
EACH SUNDAY 9:00 to 10:30 A .M . at the PATIO ROOM o f the

1 V\uu DON NOW AND PLACE YOUR 
ORDElj — 2«7-.'»r> :i:]— t h e n  j u s t  p i c k  i t  

UP ON niANKSGIVINO .\10RMNG — EASY!

Holiday Inn
r.A Continental Breakfast will be served

TO M O R R O W  N IG H T

CUNNINGHAM
OILERS

vs.
MANSFIELD
RANGERS

FROM FORT WORTH

S a tu rd a y , N o v . 20  

7:30 P .
MEMORIAL STADIUM, BIG SPRING 

^^GKETS $4.00̂ ^̂ — STUDENTS $3-00
\ Available At:

★ Big Spring Athletics w Cunningham Oil Co. a^KBST 

w or Call 267-8511 For Irvforfnation

[ ] 0L C Q  '  
UNNINGHAM

Cunningham Oilers Football —  Don’t Miss Itl

Sport In Motion Sweater Shirt

reg. 18.00

A 100% acrylic sweater just 
perfect for comfort and styl
ing. Available in assorted 
colors. S,M,L,XL.

Men's

HANES TOO!
PANTYHOSE

Saturday final day!

Reg. Sale
2.50.................  2.05
3.00 2.45
4.25................. 3.50

2 11.95 2 11.60

BRUSHED
SLEEPWEAR

Reg. 16.00 to 22.00

Prtotty and toft shodtos in nylon 
and octototto that iMiU l«t you 
iltotop wofm all winttor.

Saturday final day
CUBIC

ZIRCONIA
SALE

An unbtolitovabito 46% off on 14K 
Gold Earrings -  Pondonts - 
Chorms -  Earring Jocktots -  Gold 
Chains sold by th* inch -  Gold 
Filltod Chains -  Loos* Cubic Zir- 
conio Stonto.

Ntow Spltorvlor

TOW ELS
Both r*g. 10.00 
Hand rog. 7.50 
Wosh rag. 3.50............

Loditos

CO RD URO Y BLAZERS

Reg. 65.00 39.99
Mton’s

2 PCXKET SPORTSHIRTS

R eg .18.00 9.99
loditos

SKIRTS

15.0029.99
M g. 36.00 to 43.00

niEE
vHRIJIPVIMe ffw^i
til THANKSGIVING

CHIC 
LEE

CALVIN KLEIN

STATUS
JEA N S

4 to6X

Reg. 22.00... 14.99
7 to 14

Reg. 27.00. . 19.99

Mosttor Chorg* 
Visa

Dunlop Cborgo

jsesMasiaL
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ta^le Shallowater
S tan ton  fa ces No. 10 ra te d  P on ie s
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STANTt)N — When you hear the 
-Manton Buffaloes talk, .the old disco 
song ‘ We Are Family” by Sister 
Sledge comes right to inind..As defen
sive tackle Polo Mendez says, ” We 
are one big'lamily.”

Frustration luis been the rule for 
STfSlast year, the yean before and 
the ;t0 previous years. TlW Buffs have 
paid their^ dues and learned their 
lessons well And now it's all paying
off...........  ........1 :... ......

Two years ago, Stanton was crusing 
along with an 8-t) record. Then came 
the season showdown with Plains, ft
was a true _ ________ ______
when the dust had settled, the stadium 
clock rfinTTimtcRfs no  time and no 
score.

When the poiul rat ions were found 
to Ite-eveir, «>ffK*tals hwkefl at the first 
downs and IouihI Plains to have one 
more than the Hulls The district title 
had i*scaped .Slanlon once aitain.

ilN

^9

19

1

THEY’VE (;OT THE BIGHT IDE.X — The entire 2,ail 
population of Stanton has been turned upside down by Ibe 
Hrsldislrirl championship at Stanton High in :I2 years. Pos
ing in front of one of many decorated windonfronts with the

■Playoff Picture-
4-5A reps test El Paso .teams

BvGKEG J.AKI.KUK /
Sports Editor ’

The state high school playoffs continue a step further 
this week with three teams of Big Spring area interest 
involved in area games tonight 

Topping the playoff marquee are the Stanton Buf
faloes. The Buffs travel to Brownfield to meet the 
Shallowater Mustangs, ranked No 10 by the 
Associated Press and No. 6 by the Harris Poll.

Both 4-AAAAA teams are still in the playoff picture % 
The Permian Panthers pul their No. 1 state ranking on 
the line in El Pa.so’s Sun Bowl against the EP Irvin 
Rockets.

Meanwhile, th(»>e amazing coin-flip i-tobcats of San 
Angelo Central host EP Bel Air at 8 p m in San Angelo 
Stadium

Stanton vs. Sha llow ater
When — 7:30 p.m.
Where — Brownfield
Records — Stanton 8-3, Shallowater 10-1
Scouting Report — Stanton brings a six-game winn 

ing streak into this area playoff ^ m e  while the 
Mustangs ride into Brownfield winners of eight 
straight

Shallowater killed Kress 47-0 in last week’s bi- 
district game. The Mustangs led just OOat the half but 
exp loM  in the final two quarters to bury the opposi 
tion.

The last loss was a 7-3 decision to Class AAA Friona 
in third game of the season The Mustangs come out of 
District 6-AA, said to be one of toughest in the state. 
S'water won district title, thanks to 21-14 victory over 
New Deal. Seagraves — which beat f^nton 1^10 in 
fifth game — finished third but played both 
Shallowater and New Deal without star running back 
Mike Nelson who scored on runs of 76 and 41 yards 
against the Buffaloes

Leading the Mustangs is tailback Kelvin Taylor who 
had 873 yards and scored 13 touchdowns during the 
regular season (Quarterback Rod Burgett threw for 749 
yards and 10 TD's with Stuart Smith has favorite 
receiver with 20 catches for 331 yards and two 
touchdowns

Bulfs use three main running backs Bobby BartMU 
leading the way with 794 yards. Rocky Barnes has 577 
yards and Mark'Helms 518. In last week’s 44-7 bi
district win over Marfa, Barnes rushed for 73 yards in

the second half to edge Barnhill who had 71 in the first 
half

The Buffalo defense gave up just 120 total yards to 
the .Short Horns

Permian vs EP Irvin

W hen-7:30 p m M.ST 
Where — Sun Bowl, El Paso 
Records — F’ermian 110, Irvin 6 3 I 
.Scouting RepitH l)n paper, this doesn't IcMik like a 

very good matchup Irvin has lost 28-() lo Bel Air — 
which is in .San Angelo lo battle the Central BolK'ats — 
and 12-0 to Coronado, a team Mojo lo|i|)led 42-7 in the 
season op«-ner

Of course, the Rockets have a home advantage and 
improved during the season, tying favorite EasIwiMid 
14-14 in final game.

I.eading the Panther offensive attack is shifty Mike 
Troglin who has piled up 1,114 yards in 11 games and 
has scored 14 touchdowas despite injury lime on the 
bench Britt Hager has contributed 477 yards but has 
b€?en hampered by hip injury. (Quarterback Brent 
Kelley has thrown for 800 yards and has hit over ."iO per 
cent of his throws for eight touchdowns 

Irvin looks to Vernon .Stephens has is closing in on 
1,000 yards Joe Urias has thrown for yards for the 
Rockets.

Central vs. EP Bel A ir

When — 8 p.m
Where — .San Angelo Stadium
Records — Central 8-3, Bel Air 7 2
Scouting Report — Central continued its late-seasoii 

comeback by rallying past Plainview 20-15 before the 
home folks last week The coin-flip success also con
tinued as the Bobcats won the right to play at home 
again tonight

Trey Wright has rushed for 800 yards to lead (he Hot) 
cats while Tommy Bonds has 900 yards and nine 
touchdowns for Bel Air.

In comparabie acorns. Bel Air blanked EP Hanks 
15-0 — a team Permian trounced .32-6 but was stop 
ped by Coronado 13-6 — a team Permian whipped 41-7 
Permian shut down Central 31-0.

Mendez. Bobby Barnhill and Tom 
my Esparaza were just sophomores 
on that team Thr*y still remember the 
hurt

"We weren't as together as we are 
now. " Esparaz;i recalls ‘ ‘It was a 
lough game lo lose Hut the guys came 
logelhtT after we lost by one first 
down and we've been united every 
since."

"We really took it out in the last 
game," Barnhill laughs. "We beat 
Hope's something like 82-6."

The next year. Plains again spoiled 
the fun by topping the Buffaloes 7-3. 
"After we got ahead 3-0. everyone 
thought we had if in the biig I guess 
we got the big ht'ad or something," 
Mendez says.

Again Stanton turned to basketball 
as the state playoffs began And of all 
irony, the two^suy-eessive.runner-up, 
finishes wame in the final years 
before the University Interscholastic 
League allowed second place teams lo 
enter the playoffs

What has been the difference this 
year, men'.’

” We worked a lot harder this year7" 
Barnhill says

in the off-, 
season after losing that game." 
Esparaz;i expTaias SHS didget things 
on track, winning District 9-AA w ilh a 
.'i-o rword and tlx’ii smashing Marfa 
44 7 in a hi district game in Fort 
Stockloh

"They were toiigh but we just 
outplayed them." Mendez mys of the
lopsided score We just all worked 
together real good," Esparaza adds 

Now the oppoiH'nls is Shallowater. a 
team rated as high as No (fin Class 
AA by the Harris Poll and No. 10 by 
the Associated fTess 

"This will be the toughest game ol 
the year Menck'/said •

"Yeah, it s going lo be Itkeri+M'^ialu'W. 
championship gam e,’ ’ ^ > p a ra za  
smiles

Tin* last lime tin* two schools met, 
the trio of BuffaliN's were seventh 
graders "They tx'al us 8-6 that lime,"

Barnhill shakes his head “That runn
ing back Taylor they have now step
ped out at the three but titty he
scored."

Some of the facpfi are the same from 
tat last meeting six years ago but will 
the score change?

"It'll be whoever wants it the 
inost." Mendez-gredicU. .

"Whoever slays together and plays 
as a team," Barnhill agrees

Coach Steve Park 's forehead 
wrinkles when he's quizzed about 
Shallowater. ----------- “

"They have a good tailback in 
Kelvin Taylor and we'H'have lo stO|:̂  
him.”  he says "They also have an ex- 
-cellenL nffnnsive. line nnd - their- 
quarterback Rtxl Burgett throws the 

TwH well "
.Shallowater demolished Kress 47-U 

but Stanton applied the same whipp
ing to Marfa "R was one of those 
when* we had everything clicking. 
Evcrylxxly got to take part and that 
really helps learn unily ” _________

9
Stanton w ill face a good-sized team 

in the Mustangs The opponents field 
their positions with.players in the 
190-215 range. Park says. ” lf we do 
what we have bet'n and not make any 
mistakt*s. we'll lx* all right." he adds.

Park’s crew may have one advan
tage and that's the team 's  
l«»gethemess

"The team is really united." says 
Barnhill. "We don't have any strong 
individuals We just have a great 
team”

Townsfolk on spirit overflow

Herald photoby Greg Jakt«wici

team's bi-district Iriipliy are, from left. Maiirizo la- 
qiianiello (201, Nicky Reyna IKOI. Marlin Vrguello (Mil and 
Jimniv l,rftwirh (30).

Hy (;RE(i.l.\KI.EWIC/
Sports Editor

STANTdN — At first glance. Stan 
Ion n*sembles hundreds of other such 
farming communities that dot the 
West Texas landscape* But the gayly 
d(‘coraled storefronts and smiles on 
the faces of its residents tell the 
visitor something special is a-brewin' 
III this tow n.

What's the .s«*crel'’ Only the local 
high school's find dfslWcI football 
cham^iionship in :t2 years That’s all 
But It's enough lo turn the 2.314 
lownslolk on their collective ear

"I think ills fantastic," grins .loni 
Hazlewood ^  she puls Christmas 
IIow«*r iirr'angements together in a 
downtown flow er shop ’ ’ I t ’ s 
something we’ve looked ‘forward lo 
now tor 32 years I can't think of 
anything that would be greater."

•loni's spirit is reflective of the en
tire community Nt*arly every  
business windowfront has lieen filled 
w ilh slogans hut cheerleaders and pep 
squad merobem liuode. long red rib
bons tell the tale of district champion
ship as they hang from cash registers 
Franwl pictures of SHS Buffaloes can 
lx* easily spotted as they are proudly

displayed by participating shop 
owners. Even the l(H’al barb«*r will 
paas«* fnim his clippings to brag on his 
Buffs

"1 think it's great," says hair- 
trimmer Stanley Reid " It ’s the first 
lime we've won hi-district in .'id years 
If we play like we did in IIm- first half 
the other night, .Shallowater will know 
they had a game "

The spirit was high aftet' the Buf
faloes won distrk't IhiI ftame- of en- 
Ihusiasm is flickering the ItUV 
autumn clouds since the' 4/-7 bi- 
districl victory over Marfa 

"Ttfe boys have really worked 
hard and the coaches have worked 
hard tixi. " says Gleuu Brown iuKide 
the local d rugstore"’ T 'ffitagh iP ’ 
everyone will lx* going to the 
game in fad , we’ve told Hit* last per

all the lights "
"Yes sir. win. I(k«' or draw, they’re 

a fine bunch boys”
Getting a crowd up for the game is 

no problem. I.asl week, over :i0ll fans 
arrived in Fort Stockton more than an 
hour before kickoff 

"We're looking forward In a gixid 
game this week." says insurarx'e man 
Paige Ciland. "They have a good

team but we do too. They’re playing 
together there's not one real 
outstanding star. They're all just do
ing their job”

’ ’This is the greatest thing (hat has 
happened lo Stanton." says long-time 
lioosler Jimmy .Stallings. ” ln 1950, I 
graduated from college, got married 
and Stanton won diatrict. There's 
been some lean years in between txit 
Stanton has alwasy supported well. 
But Ihts^ year the intensity is 
different *7 ,

bUnton llid  to bounce back from a 
mid-season slump but Booster Club 
president Stephen Stallings thinks 
that helped "We were piefced to win 
district but than we lost three straiglit 

' and everyone kinds got dovmon them. 
Hut the roaches got the kids up and 
made some changes and (hey haven’t

ttsawvia Th^ii rtnna » loi hanrf■ w f  1 IVI ■ s  ■ 1 vwi w - we  ‘ w^^Bw^er

work."
.Sister Twila — a former SHS 

cheerleader — stuck her head in (he 
door and said, "There’s a lot more 
unity,”

Obviously, unity is the name of the 
game Whether It’s al the school or 
downtown. Stanton is fired up and 
ready for tonight’s ihowdown with 
.Shailowwater.
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SCO R ECAR D  H Q jrldes ou t o f D odge  C ity . 87-44 Btg Sprii

basketball

Maasar IST> — Liaa DUboac 4 0 1; 
Wanda Thampaan 11 i; Rcsie Jackaon 
SON; CryaUI Amay 4 0 0. SUcy 
RavenOOU, PaulaBraaalzeo, Kathy 
WaHonOOt; LaaaColaioa. ToUlaa 
I S7

Dnddr (Wy (Sa> —- Shawnea Croaa I 
0 2. Savcna SlraifM 7 022; Jiilia Bur
nham 4 2 II; Allina Snllh• I 17; Tori 
Pylcl2S;TMak2l W20 

llalfUnir — RanBor 21. Dodge City
20

Queens, McLennan 
meet in semifinals

EAinCRN CONPCRENCR 
Allaalic IMviaioa

W. L.Pcl.. .GB
Pkiladelphia 9 1 'too
B«a(on S 2 •00 1
Ninif JcfMy V 9 4SS 4',
WaahuiaUin 3 7 300 6
Nww York 3 • 273 4‘ ,

C'rwlral IMvMm
IWniH
lUKnuOM

7 4 838 —
7 T ~iair —

ladiana 5 $ 9M I'j
AtlanU 4 • 400 Vt
(liicaeD 4 S 400 I'm
llrvciaiid 1 8 til 5

WfXrtCRN CtlNFElUiNfr . _

MMweoI IMvIolaw
saa Aoioolo . 7 .4 4k —
Kanaai CKy 4 3 571 1
Daliaa S 5 590 I'l
Drover S 6 • 455 2
Utah 3 8 333 3
Ho«ia(on 0 10 000 S',

Parlfir
Scadle II 0 root —
Phoenix 9 3 750 2',
Loa AngelH - 7 3 700 S',
Portland & b 455 «
Golden SUte 4 6 400 6*s

Mrlannaa 1711 — Phyllis Cleary SO 
12; Jackie Benton 200; RilaMartinOO 
IS: Carolyn SNeed 204; Sharon BaUer 
2 0 S; diarolaU Sta|dm I 0 2; Dana 
Locke 4 2 10. Debra Dagrate S I IS. 
ToUla M 2 71

Navarra (S2i — PaJJI Miller 7 0 14:
Angela Coy 4 2 II; Santka Mitchell 2 2 
S. Kelly' - ............ .....(cUy Jones 2 I 5; Uoyd Simi 8 5 21. 
TamSu Washington I 0 2. Addie 
Keeton 20 4. ToUla 20II 02 

llaUUme — Navarro 27. McLennan
JS ‘ :
"TrmpFTOn ^  JtON Melnn 2 0 0.'
Ondy QianUnilla I 02; Sandy Hoc42 
10. Lorie Campbell 0 I 12: Debra
WilBom 4 0 0; Chris Franklin I 0 2; 
RaHe Jackkon 16 0; Rhonda Acker 01 
I. Marcia Green 2 04; Susan Acker 41 
0; Totals28 2 01

Tyler i]| l -  Tcfgn Fuxa 0 I U, 
ScMI Wood 0012; Shaiia Davis 0 0 U; 
Roguune Birkenfield 2 2 0; Less 
WilsonOSIS: Charkdle Reesesno00 
12: TMals 22 6 72 

llstflirac — Temple 40. Tyler 30

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Ealitor

Who would have ever thought th«y'd let a Shawnee into 
Elodge City? But there Shawnee Cross was, in the liii^p  of 
the visiting Kansas Junior college. Unfortunately, she had 
as much luck shooting over Howard CoUege’a Susan Cor
dell as teammate Suzann Stephens and the rest of ih e 
Conqs Thursday night in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Combining an aggressive defensive tlutt forced three 
shot clock violations and an offense that played shoot ’em 
up behind Cordell and Nell Haskins, the host Queeis set 
down the law in Dodge City with a 87-43 romp in the win
ner’s bracket of the Hawk Queen Classic.

The victory moves HC into a 9 p.m. semiflnal game 
tonight against McLennan. The High Lassies n i p ^  
Navarro 71-63 behind Rita Martin’s 18 points in a n ^ e r  
first round match. It will be the second meetii^ of the 
season for the two teams, the Queens winning 62-61 earlier 
in the month at the McLennan Classic in WacQ.

-San Diet° * » IK •
Tlmridoy'f Cum*

_  lOUwaukM 00. Nmr York 77 
’ Denver 110. Pboeiux IC7 

!ian Diego 107. CleveUnd M 
Friday'■<Umr<

San Amocilo at Boclui 
Milwaukeo at PhUadelphU 
Houaion al Indiana 
Goldmi SUIe al Detroit 
Utah al Chicago 
WaaMngUm al Loe Angeles 
NOW jonoy at PoriiaM' 
Cleveland al Seatli*

Halarday '■ 4iames 
Boston al New York 
Golden SUIe al San Anionin 
Detroit al Chicago 
Kanaao CUy al Dallas 
WaaMnglon at San Diego 
AttanU al Phoenis

Nuadsy's Games 
Milwaukee al Indiana 
New Jersey al Seattle ' • 
Cleveland at Portland 
Denver at Los Angelea

Weslen Tests (741 SUcy
Gsitber 2 15, Ramona iribcek 5 2 12. 
Luann Kennedy t i 2; Darla Tlioinat I 
0 2; Mary Nyll Claytor. 2 4 10: Sheila 
llenin I 0 2; Patricia Beach 2 I 5. 
Kotml KuykendaU 3 i  II. Nonna 
FraUertSII. VicUTMli2l2 ToUb 
27 20 74

Odessa (72) — ListFomiUion 2 04: 
Carolyn Williams 5 0 10: Ksren Wid- 
msn 2 4 12. Shsron Coin 0 4 22. Kim 
Wsgoner 10 2: Tricia Cby 0 4 22: An
nie Davis Oil: ToUb 20 15 75 

IlsIfUme — Western .W. Odessa 32

In games this moraing.’Navarro edge Dodge City 73-7B
in the M a.m. game as Zina Pippin scored 14 points. Julie 
Burnham had 30 for Dodge, lo the 10 a.m. game. Western 
rebounded to top Graysim 80-78. Ramona Irlbeck had 18 
for Ihe winners while Leddy Jlensley scored 23 for the 
Lady Vikings.

Howard Ili7) — Andrea Fowler 102: 
Holli Holloway 2 3 7; Jwiew Berry 40

"T; KallinmMann200. Della BrownJO 
■h Bobii0: Kah Robinson 11 2. Nell Haskins 10 

0 20: Pam Roberson 4 2 II; Chhsti 
Adams 2 0 4. Susan Cordell 10 0 20: 
ToUb 40 7 07

Dodge tlty 1131 — Paula Cud)o I 0 
2. Rachelle Kuelskamp204: Shawnee 
Cross I I 2: Sleph fWacvk 4 2 10: 
Julie Bundum 0113: Sinann Slephera 
S 112: Altina Smith 200; Tori Pyle I 0 
2: ToUb 10 5 43

IlstfUme — Howard 40. Dodge CUy
21

In the other semifinal game — set for 5 p.m., Odessa 
tests pre-toumey favorite T>ler. The Lady Wranglers 
needed an overtime period to overcome rival Western 
Texas 75-74 while the Apache Ladies toppled Temple 72-61.

In a tournament that has its share of unusual names, 
Shawnee Cross seems strangely out of place in Dodge Ci
ty, But it was Stephens who was in the wrong place when 
she tried to shod  over the X  Cordell late in th6

Juco

Trmgir (741 — JuUr Nrbon I 0 2. 
Cindy <hdnUnilla 7 2 17; Sandy Hone 7 
2 l«: Lorit camiibaa 7 4 10; Dohta 
WlUwrn 2 I S; RaRa Jackaon 4 0 0; 
Marcia Grom 2 15: Siaan Acker 113; 
ToUb SI 12 78

GravM (721 — Suaan Baer I 0 2; 
CynUiia Philllpa 10 2. Lealie Hicka I o 
2: Sharon Road I 32; NiU Garrison20 
0. ChariaaeSpeed2 04; Leddy Hcnby 
0 0 It. Jamu WaUon 2 0 4. AiMcte 
BIcdMe 0 2 2. Sheib Stowe 10 10 M; 
ToUb 20 IS 73

llaUUme — Temple 20. Grayaon 32

transactions
AL

"™ BASKBAU.
Amerkan Lrague 

-Named Bill Haller auitlani
■uperviaor of umpirea.

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Traded
Ed Whitson, pilcher. lo the San Diego 
Padrsa for Broderick Perkins, first

Weslkrfhwd (Ok) — Nicky Smith 124: 
Julie Callaway 0 321. Caroldean Adair 
I 02: Shawna Cooper 124; CasaamOra 
Brownl24; ChrtetyChrisleiuon24g: 
Toresa ReynoMa 7 7 21: Sutie Price 12 
4: TWab22 22 00

Odriss IS2I — Dentse Pierce I o t: 
Usi roiMaIn 2 4 0: CarUytl WiinatIB 
0 0 M. Karen Wldman 2 0 4; Sharon 
tain • 0 It: Annie Davb I 0 2. Kim 
Wagoner 2 0 4. Tricia day 10 2 22. 
ToUb 25 1212

llaUUme— Udesaa31. Weatherford
21

baseman, and Juan Eichelbergrr. pit
cher
FtHrmti.i.

I'BNcd Wales Fauthsll League
DENVER OtiLD-Named Whiley 

Dovcil offensive line coach and Jim 
Carr defanaive coordinalor Signed Bo 
Mallhews. fullback: Davy .Sellers, 
iiusrterbsrk. snd Greg (ierken. 
lincbocker.-

MIchIGAN panthers Nsmed 
Jim Slanlejr head roach 

ItIH-KRA'
NallMsI Harkm iMgsr

NHL-SusMnded iPau) Higgins, 
right wing. Toronto Mspie Leafs, for 
four gsmts due las Mfh-slicking inci 
deni on Nov 4

H a w ks  o u fs co re  
W ay lan d , 100-9S

PLAINVIEW — Playing without the services of leading 
scorer and rebounder Nate Givens, the Howard College 
Hawks still managed to keqi tjieir unbeaten streak alive 
with a 100-95 victoi y-uVB'‘lfie Wayland Baptist College 
Junior varsity here 'Thursday night.

The win bm ts the Hawks to CM) and is one of the best 
f W i M t f . HI? rtiurm 
Dorothy Oamrtt GoHseum MomUy night to host the 

eeraity el 6 p.m.
SoBliciiiore Reggie ChiklreM filled in at the forward 

poMocn for Givens who misBed a workout and did not 
makn the trip. ChildreM responded with 23 points to lead 
the Hawk scoring attack.

The game s t a ^  tight from tip-off to the final buzzer. 
Howard built leoidi as large as nine points but could never 
shake Wayland. Wilder stiO was able to get most of h is ' 
bench into the game and non-starter Danny Grayaon con- 
tributad a dozen points and David Lell had 13.

Alao in doubla flguree for the Hawks were Dwight Har
ris with 16, Leon Isaac with IS and James Barnett with il 
pointa.

Not used to having to shoot over the Statue of Liberty, 
the Conqs found the going rought inside and stuck mostly 
with perimete Jump shots against the Queens. But 
Stephens tried a shot late over the HC sophomore with less 
than a minute to play and her overly-arched shot didn’t 
quite end up like ̂  wanted.

The Dodge City sophomore did get the ball over 
Cordell’s flailing arms. She put too much on the shot and it 
sailed over the basket and over the backboard, bouncing 
into the far comers of the Coliseum. While the fans, 
players and even coach Ptnl Pettay chuckled over Ihe  ̂
play, Stephens sped downcourt in a bright shade of red.

The one play summarized the entire game for the 
Conqs Even though he shuttled players in and out all 
night long, coach Don Stevens saw his team play ag
gressive defense for the entire 40 minutes of the contest.

“ They really surprised m^.’ ’ he said later “ We usually 
have a tendency to let up in a game like this but they real
ly played well”

Beginning with a half-court man defense, the Queens 
switched to 1-3 and 2-3 zones. Missin from the game plan 
was the HC press but Stevens didn’t see any reason to 
employ it.

Dodge City hit Just 19 of 69 shots from the floor for 28 per 
cent. Meanwhile, the Queens dropped in 40 of 82 attempts 
for 49 per cent. In the rebound wars, it was Queens victory . 
also as Haskins hauled in 12 and Holli Holloway ll to give 
HC a big 55-29 advantage.

The game was tied twice early but 14-8 was the closest 
the Conqs would ever get. Beginning «vith two Pam Rober
son free throws, the Queens scored 10 straight points^and 
built a 23<̂ >oint load at 40-19 on a turn-around Jumper by 
Cordell with 3:18 left in Ihe half, llia t lead grew to 27 
points at the half as HC took a 48-21 advantage into the 
locker room.

After hitting 51 per cent and constructing such a large 
spread, it would be easy for a team to coast and play a 
sluggish brand of basketball in the final half The Queens, 
however, kept right on pouring it on. even as Stevens' 
cleared his biench.

After DC closed the score to 56-33 at 13:50 on a Jumper 
by Steph Petraceck. the Queens turned the show o\-er to

was 66-33 and the HC lead stretched to 39 points at 76-.T7 on 
a rebound basket by Haskins. Kari Robinson’s three-point 
play made it 81-39 with three minutes left.

Haskins and Cordell scored 20 points each to lead the 
scoring. Haskins has been over 20 points in each of the HC 
games this year while Cordell has scored 43 points in the 
last two contests. Despite her embarrassing shot against 
Cordell, Stephens finished with 13 points to tie Julie Bur
nham for high-point honors.

The win waiihe seventh straight for the Queens this 
season but Stevens looks to McLennan as a stiff challenge. 
“ McL buMui Is ot tough one. U’H be a goad matchup but 
there aid aevcral Friday/’ he said.

Dodge City had advanced a game in the winner’s divi
sion after nipping Ranger 58-57 at mid-day. Sevena 

COTM 22 E

so AHays 
21 Daly 
23 Myth
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NO PLACE 'TO (;<) BI T I 'P  — Howard College scorer Nell 
Haskins (.34> finds the path to the basket hlorked bv Dodge 
City defender Suzann Stephens CI.3). Shawnee Cross (10)

completes the defensive roof over the HC player. Haskins 
scored 20 points in the game, however, and the Queens 
blasted the visitors from Kansas 87-43. „
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which saw the l*nnqs erase a TiSTrpoitll halftime disadviuu 
tage. Stacy Raven had 12 for the KangeAnns.

Perhaps the most exciting game of the tourney came 
just before the HC-DC battle as Odessa rallied from a 
10-point deficit to overcome Western in overtime ’’

Trailing 62-52, Ihe Lady Wranglers stormed back behind 
the clutch shooting_of Sharon Cain. The Wranglers closed 
lo Nothin a point al 65-64 but it looked as if WTC would 
staved off disaster when Mary Nell Clayton turned a 
three-point play

Cain swished two tree throws to tie the game 68 68 but
WTC's Karen Kuykendall retaliated wilh two freebie.s of 
her own wilh 3l seconds lo play lo give the Dusters a Iwo- 
point lead. But it was the smooth OC freshman who came 
through again, firing in a short jumper with eight seconds 
to play lo knot the game 70-70 and bring on Ihe overtime 
period.

The lead swapped hands during the five-minute exten
sion but Western was ahead 74-71 w ith 2:15 to play Here 
came Cain again with a basket to narrow the gap to a 
point. Tricia Clay calmly sank two free throws wilh i:i 
gecondo left for Odeosa to fpve the Lady Wranglers tttp

ford 82-68 as Clay scored 22 against and Cain tossed in 18.
Temple edged Grpyson 74-73 in the tournament opener 

and won the enviable right to play Tyler. The Leopardet- 
tes responded to the challenge with a 40-39 halftime lead 
but succumbed to Herb Richardson’s powerhouse in the 
final 20 minutes.
- Tyler bad only six players-to seore-in the gameiiut ail 
reached double figures with the exception of former 
Nazareth all-stater Roxanne Birkenfield who had eight 
points Lesa Wilson scored 15 and Teresa Fuxa 13 while 
Scotti Wood. .Sheila Davis and -  Charlotto - Rocccano-

Straight see pointsand Altina Smith 17 in the win

lead that withsto(xl Patricia Beach's miss at the buzzer 
Cain and Clay each tallied 22 poihts for Odessa while 

Vickie Teal had 13. Ramona Irlbeck 12 and Kuykendall 
and Frazier l l  each

Odessa improved to 8-l for the year after Thursday. 
Earlier in the day, the Lady Wranglers stopped Weather

dumped in a dozen points apiece.
I.orie Campbell 1^ Temple with 13.
Mcl.«nnan also had to come from behind lo win as 

Navarro led 37-35 at intermission. Joining Martin in twin 
digits for the H i^  Lassies were Debra Degrate with 13. 
Phyllis Cleary with 12 and Dana Locke with 10. Lloyii Suns 
had 21 for Navarro. ^

The tournament winds up Saturday with the champion
ship game set for 7 p.m The third place game — between 
the losers of the 'Tyler-Odessa and McLennan-Howard 
gaiiits — Is set for b p.m. with the coni^afion title game

m Yov
AAAN, ' 
•AiVIM' 
WORD

slated for 1 p.m.

Western Texas won’t be back lo defend its 1981 cham
pionship. The Dusters edged Howard 7^69 lest year but 
can try only for consolation honors after the overtime loss 
to Odessa

AAancini ponders future after week's tragedy
Mk WBC playa scored in the game but four reach- 

nguTBB. Charles Nelson led sll scorers with 32ed double figures, 
points while Kevin 
JadcsoQ 18.

Turner contributed 23 and Alton

Mnt«(lO0»— UailOMcS0U:IMzMHan1tl0U. JaoMoSuiMdSI 
KMSlWiawmwIte; Duay OmfOoii 4 4 U; Ni|gM CMMkwi 15 tl:

#irT4
Us
OsvMUBOlU; iMorrtill4i JeeJohmlieiT; Touh Jama n M

YOUNGSTOW N, Ohio 
(AP) — Ray “Boom Boom” 
Mancini n e ^  time before 
he can even consider 
whether to defend his Work) 
Boxing Association 
lightweight title after the 
death of his last opponent, 
attorneys for the boxer say.

been available for comment 
since then.

. WaytMi BaMli 
WoMetatllS:
aiTOMMITM

BeeUN (SSI — Brie JirSoo 10 4; Oiortao Nalron 111» :  Todd 
; ABodinlnoiHOW; RomMNmMIIS; Kevin Timer 5 5 

M
-  HeeeH 45, WajrlBiid 44

'PlMMiqM-l
5. WayB 
I tl. Warlaad n
KHCl

NCAA wants TV rights
iDBNVER t AP) -'A'Uine-* 

Jtldgs federal aiipeals court 
pgnel has heard oral 
arMnaota in the National 
CoOgiiete Athletic Asaocia- 
tioh'tUd to retain its control 
over the televising of coHege 
footheD.

The NCAA k  Mking the 
appeek court to ovortum a 
Sept 19 deckkn tbv U.S. 
Dktrict Court Judge Juan 13. 
Bunetagat: who ruM  In fhvor

Miers host

of the universities of 
Oklahoma and Georgia in 
their suit to gain the right to 
negotiate their own TV con
tracts.

Biociaga ruled that the 
NCAA’s mi-milUon talevt- 
tion contracts with two net
works and a cable system 
constituted a monopoly in 
violation of federal anti-trust 
laws and thus were void. The

Since the title Fight Satur
day and the death Wednes
day night of Duk Koo Kim, 
“there has been abeolutely 
no discussion of fighting 
whataover,’’ Richard White, 
an attorney for Mancini, said 
Thursday night. “ We’ve 
been concerned with Mr. 
Kim, of c0urse„and concern
ed with Ray’a physical and 
mental he^th, neither of 
which has bean very good, 
quite frankly.

“What he said (at the news 
conference Tuesday) was 
exactly the truth — he’s not 
announcing his retirement 
and he's certainly not plann
ing another fight. There has 
been no deckkm,’’ White 
said.

ly. But the bout has been 
postponed because of Kim’s 
death and M ancin i’ s 
physical condition, said 
Mancini's attorney. Cons
tant A. Prassinos

'The attorney said those 
close to the filte r  were ad
vising Mancini to take a rest 
and perhaps travel to Ms 
gramaather’s homeland in 
Italy, but that no plans were 
firm.

couldn’t begin
lay wii] turn hk

to tell

Mancini had been ten
tatively scheduled to defend 
hia title Dec. 18 agaiiMt 
fellow American Roberto 
EliaotKio in St, Vincent, Ita-

“ What I'm  saying is that 
even if Mr. Kim had not suf
fered a fatal injury, if Ray 
had gone home and he had 
simply lost, it was such a 
grueling fight and Mr Man
cini t(X)k such a beating it 
was unlikely he could’ve 
been in good enough shape in 
that time. I don't want to 
dilute the effect of Kim’s 
death, but don’t forget how 
Kim fought”

"Right now he's talking to 
his priest. Father (Timothy) 
O 'Neill,’ ’ Prassinos said. 
"He's falling back on his 
religion, which is what we all 
do in these cases Father 
O'Neill has advised him to go 
on with his life, and ho will 
try to do that ”

would take care of any finan
cial problems Kim or his 
family might have, but no re
quests have been made, 
Pra.ssinos said.

K im  this 
Youngstown.

weekend in

Prassinos also said plans 
were being made for a 
special memorial service for

Mancini will make some 
scheduled appearances in 
the next few weeks, although 
he doesn’ t feel like it, 
Prassinos said.

At the news conference 
Tuesday, Mancini said he

Can't find 
what you need 

when you need iff 
Check your 

HernMnaasinad. 
263-7331

Mancini knocked out Kim 
in the I4th round of their title 
fight Saturday in Las Vegas. 
Nev.

appellale court stayed B«r- 
.fiM p’t ruling pending the
'butcome of tlM44)pMl.

"I
you wtwn Ray 
attention to a boxing deci- 
•lon, but it certainty will be a 
while.’’

Mandni, who m«t with 
reporters Tueeday, haa not

Angers' squad
_  ^Cunningham Oilers 
T 2 [* * > * ^ » « c o r d o o  

®**u«lay night 
Manafiaid

F  For Cheaper Heating
CALL 263-2980 
A i Heating Units

IS YOUR MARRIAGE 
ON THE II0CKS7

WED LIKE TO HELP!

VWtYeiirNllghbortAt

COAHOMA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Thm Church with a tong history and 
A BRIGHT FUTURE_______ _

'S '

PRE-CHRISTMAS

SHOE SALE
FAM0WNAME8 

' ADDAS ThXIIIAWBI 
Mt| S36.95 M ow

PUMAHARpeOURT
Rs|. $43.95 N o w

PONY TAR6A FLEX
MM $99Rof. $39.H Now *22**

Rsa- $22.15 Now •■•^•* 
ONE OROUP SHOES

tC.

Pwiy. RgRfs TM 2. Mi 
f Aim M

7 «a w i*1 0 * * s M  ^

BigSpring
Atkletici 9t ^kaUt

1S01 m  700 Sffkf MW start OMfl

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
Sherry
Wegner

My friend Eunice, who’s 
rubbing elbows with her 
45th birthday, gave me 
a list of things she’ll be 
thankful for next Thurs
day. Here It is.

*  a *
Nieces who stay out of 
trouble,
Guarenlees that pay you 
double.
Girdks when they don’t 
leave ridges,
Metrecal and Lloyd 
Bridges.

Candlelight whenere I 
dine.
Men who favor vintage 
wine.
Money enough to pay 
the bUk.-
Vitamin E and hormone 
frills.

*  *  *
Everyone at Big Spring 
Seecf Chemical 
wiaha you a happy 
Thanksgiving and in
vites you to get in on our 
Long Life LighL^ulk  

’ and Anti-Freeae Sale — 
($3.25 a gal ). You’ll be 
tharikftd you <Rd and 
so win we.

CO

Guess
Clovia
and
Slim
have

decide
to

adopt
(tever,

IT'S < 
SMOV

COWtE 
\A/NAT 
'/OU W

T  4-
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' How L0N6 SEKIRE Ht'S IN W0RKIN6 CONDITION ? '

“ THE FAMLY CIRCUS

Am i
'That's only half a hug. Mommy. U»« both 

arms." __

. J

m  «j?nc/«7E  
(W TUB 6MOHOUT?

OM.VK...HE , 
D(»/r«MOk£| 
ONE a^ASt 
AU- C:AV 

.yKTEWyiv:,
quiMftv

/ PUT fM . “
i/tFteAlO TOWV 
r unc Tb^ îu/c )^ HT«Tt?VIW6 

7D >1AI<E UF> 
\  PCH ÎT. L

iw v o u n n  A  p« ew T H *
MAN, YOU'D PdPT OTAfXT 

VOUA t.A«T 
WORM, CANTMU..

Yveu.. 
l APA 

A
easiYiM-

MAN,

„PUT AS non I,AST 
WOROS, t AUVY/W*

T9 tmSVOHOuU X T
M  »Aie.. __

m
W*!

„U N T IL
APOUT TO

D ail;
[from  th« C A R R O L L  R Id H T E d  IN S TITU TE

POMCA8T rOB SATURDAY. NOV. 20. 1862

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Mska asm you gat an aar* 
|y aUrt today at wbatovar is iastortant to your prograaa 
aad advasoostiat. A tinw to stiidy a prablan that has 
baas parplasinc for a long Urns.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Coanplata work you wars 
unabla to handle oarkar is tha woak. Tty to reach a battar 
usdarstaadiag with loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be pteciae in handling 
proniliaa to othare. Takiag an active part in a civic affair

OEMINI (May 21 to Jana 211 Doing what loved one 
daairea is your bast mods of procodure now. Show mors 
considsration of othare. Be aenaibk.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 28 to July 21) rind a battar 
way of awpraaaing happinaaa with lovod ona. Cooparate 
iHUi Michlmv wIk> ammI Wmr

LEO Uttly 22 to Aug. 21) Oat tha aid of a famUy tia for 
tha tasks you have to haadla. Find tha right aohition to an' 
old problem. Think logically.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Arguing with a closa tia 
would only bring bad fasUnga, so avoid such. Tako tima 
for sonw ontortainmant latar in tha day.

LIBRA (Sapt. 28 to Oct. 221 Making improvanranta to 
your proparty it a wisa way to apand thiiloy. Slrivt for 
atora haimoay ertth family mambars. *

SCORPIO lOct. 28 to Nov. 21) Mska aura your ap- 
paaranca is improvad so that you can liandls upcoming ac- 
Uvitss in a satisfactory mannor.'

SAOITTARiyS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Look into privata 
affaire and maka changaa t)>at are npadad. Follow t)w od- 
vica of a truatad frisnd.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) Try to gain parsons) 
alma and add to liapplnssr. Think myHt eohitnictivi Bnas 
and allow Uiat you havs much ability.

AQUARIUS Man. 21 to Feb. 19) Study your proporty 
and make plans for improvement. Taka needed health 
traatmanta and improve your appoaranco.

PISCES iFab. 20 to Mar. 20) Obtain tha information 
you naod for a new project you liave in mind. Coma to a 
battar accord with lovad ona.

___ IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . ha or she wiU
>a oiM who will undoratand how important it is to 
organixe a plan wall bafora atarting tha operation. Direct 
tha education along bnao of invoatigative work for boat 
resulU. Don't naglact othical training.

"The Stan impel, tlwy do not compel." What you maka 
of your life is largely up to you!

& 1082, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)
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Clovia 
told me, 
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You aren’t 
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But Fve aiwags 
thought of him as, 
well...a visitor.'
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These Sponsors UrffO You Te Attend Church Suiiilii^
IOLASS AND mMIOII COMPANY

SieCaMSrd aes-iaes
McCUTCHEON ON. COMPANY 

Tm n o o  PnMNieta
lOOQoHad 2S7-ei31

B A H CLEANENS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
aeolWMMNRd. 2 S S ^

-Phlt and M«y Mw im
SOSQraeg

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY 

Tommy MHIs, Optician
M7-S1S1

BCTTLE^ OM ACK PM ELM E 
Conatnictlon Coatpany 

Clayton BaM a—  0.8. “ Rod”  Womack
MOREHEAO TRANSFER S STORAGE 

“ Agont For AWad Van LMoa”  
too Johnaon---------------------------------------------g T -SlOS

a n  SPMNG AM TR AC T COMPANY 
310 Scurry 307-2501

John RIcharda NALLEY-PtCKLE FUNERAL HOME 
000 Gragg / 207-0331

_jm smaia ■q w v -a 4ia m a
207-70S4

X C ,P E | fiE Y _  
Big Sprkng Mail

MG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC.
I,

Romda Wood, Oamar

PETTUS41ASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
1 0 8 Sou lh G o lM ___

PHN.LIPS TIRE COMPANY
WO SPMNG HARDWARE COMPANY

. AWDFUMBTUBEJPgl.-.......
Richard AHdiw —  XW . Addna

311. 207-8271

MO SPMNG SAVINGS ASSOCMTION
207-7443

“ “̂TNSQlARO CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y ™ ^  • 
1501 Eaat 4th 207-7421

M U  REED NMURANCE AO 0ICY  
211 Johnaon 207-0323

QUALITY GLASS E  MVIROR COMPANY
505 Eaat 2nd 203-1001

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, m e. 
Ferd-Uwcolo Marcury-Thundarblrd

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Homo Ramodallng and Ropalr”  

Induatrlal Park BMg. 31
Bob and Jan Noyoo

O O R

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar Gllckman

207-5011
ROCKWELL BROTHE.TS A CO. 

OF BIO SPRING
300Waat2nd 307-7011

BOSS4.INAM ELECTRIC, INC.
^ 04 Warohouao Rd.

Travla Brackoon, Proaldant 
Stare Brackaan. VIca Proaldant

203-7554

2401 Gragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lyim KaBay, Mano|
203-4703

A n te  hm n o( the moal c f w n iM  of O m nian prayen II the plea 
"Give us this day our daily bread."

The t eed leem e te te temauang  hie iBaosisn  that rredepertd. lot 
our very survival, on vvhat God provides.

With strong emphasis, too. on the simple but viholesome nature 
ol G o ds giving— bread, not cake.

Stressing the tact that our need continues vrilhout abatement—  
day after day after day.

Our thanksgiving, too. should be continual But * never hurts to 
eapicss k a i  togetftet vdih cdrrandnTcndf as offTTiinKigk^^
Then Ive K every rky of the mar.

Sunday 
f Chmndes

Monday
Ezra

22:1-13 10:1-5
Tuetday
Isttah

\Madnasday
Jaramah

2 i1 S 1:1-10
Thursday
Ezakial

Fnday
Oanal

2:1-7 6 10-23
Saturday
Hosaa

Tom Vernon

S A H TILE AND FLOOR COAMANY 
1005 FM 700 203-1011

Sort Shopperd

000N.BirdwoN
EY A ASSOCM TE8 ELECTRIC CONTR.

WoNor Brumioy. Otrmor
203A131 e o  Sb  MX lienwhilt idlocigfl by Thg AmorKon Mdo Soowty 401 Eost 3rd

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L.M. Jamos, Owner
207-0041

CACKY’S
College Park Shopping Cenler

Carolyn Hanaon, Otaner
207-1349

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ Tha First In Banking Service'' 

Member FDIC

HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY
209 Runnels 203-2091

CALDW ELL ELECTRIC
lniarslale20East 203-7032

2000 Gregg
FLOWERS FROM DORI'S 

Dorl and Tarry Mitchell
207-744t

Noel and Doloras Hull. Otamers 

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B<}Ur

1200 Gragg
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
203-0790

1011 East 4th 207-0921

1004 Locust
TH E C A tU A L tN O P K

Margaret HulL Owner

Travis Mauldin

2A3-1AA2

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHNIE COMPJ NY 
901 East 2nd-------------------- ----------------------- 207-7012

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette and Ralph Henderson '

"W hen You Care Enough To Send The Very Best''
__  CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. PIC.
•01 East 3rd

PaulShaNer

GARTMAN REFRIGERATION.
AMI CONDITIONING AND HEATING

1000 East 3rd 263-1902 ____ ______
Buster and Susie Gartman * ' SPANISH INN RESTAURANT

200 N.W. 3rd
GIANT A LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES j* N E'S  FLOWERS AND GIFTS ChOR ROMSJuet. Ow nir

O il Lam esaHw yAl10311lhPlaca 1701 Scurry 203-0323 Igneclo A Ida Rodrigue*. Mgrs.
Pate Hull and Sons — Gary. Randy. Rusty Phorigo. Owners

207-0340

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
BUI Read. Praaldam  

Member FDIC

COWPER CLNBC AND HOSPITAL

400 Runnels
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Hattanbach
207-6337

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPING SERVICE A NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy. 207-0993

Johnny-CarFTorri Johansen

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Completa and Convenient”  

Member FDIC

CREIGHTON TM E COMPANY 
“ Thre Sales Every Day"

309 Benton

001 Gregg 207-7021
DeWon Carr, Owner

GRAUMANN'S M«C.
Specializing in Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
_L101 East 2nd________ __________ ____ ____ 1701 EaslPM70Q _flea,aaie

A .A. (Gus) Graumann. Pretldenl

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry 

K-MART

207-5311
600 Main

STRN>LMMM«ANCILL PISURANCE
207-2579

OAeSALES,PIC.
“ Yaur Manutedurad Housing Haadguariers”  

SeiOW ealHwy.BO 207-5540
Denton and Jehnnye Marsalis

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
2101 Market Stanlon.TX 207-7451

Gene Meador

G EE'S JEWELRY
agSM obtSL 203-3153

“ Let Us Put A Sparkle In Your LHe”
41I1C Hwy. 87 S.

Jim Truitt. Manager 

K A KOMPANY ELECTRIC

SWARTZ
‘T lnest in Fashions"

Joe Jenriings

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIG SPRPIG

203-0921
1003 WeM 3rd

TATE COMPANY 

Aaron Combs
207-0401

EARTHCO

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
005 East 2nd 207-2309— 267-2332

Pal Baker. Owner

lntersiate20East 203-0450

308 Scurry LEONARD'S PHARMACIES 
10th and Mak.
1501 W. 11th Place

203-7344
207-2540
207-1011

THE GOLD MPiE AND THE RAPiBARREL 
CoNege Park Center 

Slave and Amy Lewis, Owners

Tim Blackahear, Manager

3011
ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 

vtian BMg. 207-7541 -207-7201
Martha Saunders, Msnagsr

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2303 Scurry St. 207-5200

Ed-McCauley

. LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
' "Open Sunday Altar Church 'M  0 o'clock’ 

Buddy and Lonnie Artderson

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 207-6931

"Squeaky”  Thompson

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS A LAUNDRY 
1700Gregg 207-0412

Eddie A Mary Acri

M A M  GENERAL CONTRACTORS. PIC. 214 Weal 3rd
H«W- AT 207-2595

TRPIWAY 

Rob Corley
203B020

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Massinglll 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL, PIC.
FEAGINS MMLEMENT

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACIBNE SHOP 
409 East 3rd 207-5507

I Hwy. 07 20AA340
GMaon and Evalaia Faagbis 

FBIBSTONi

Tubbs Or.
H A H WELOPIG. PIC. 

Bob and Joy Howland

MARQUEZ FENCE COBM ANY
207-1001 lS07Wesl4lh

•B7Eaai3fd 2e7-0004 HUBBARD PACKPIQ COMPANY

Bonny Marque*. Owner

O JX .

207-6714 GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY
H  MPeN. Lamasa Hay. 203-S233

Bos 0243
3B7-77B1

207-3071 2 8 0 2  Ongg
WPNMNXIEFOOOWAY

OavM Parker.
207-3431

•AttBRd the Big Spring or Aren Church of Your Choice Each Sondnyi
CHURCH O f CMWOT^ MgTHOOtSTCATHOLIC
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REAL ESTAl 
Houses lor 
Lois lor SM  
Businsss P 
Acreage lor 
Farms A Ra 
ResartPropi 
Houses to f 
Wanted to I 
Mobile Horn 
Mobile Horn 
Cemetery Lc 
M isc Real I 
RENTALS 
Deer Lease! 
Furnished I 
UnlumBhed 
Furnished I 
Unlurnished 
Housing Wa

Roommate \ 
Business Bu 
O llice Spaci 
Storage Buil 
Mobile Homi 
Mobile Horn 
J  raMef Spat 
Announcerm 
Lodges 
Special Notk 
Losi & Four 
WfSdiBrr 
Card ol Thar 
Recreational 
Private Inves

BUSINESS 
0PP0RTUNI1 
Oil AGasLSi 
INSTRUCTIO 
Education 
D an ce .:..r 
EMPLOYMEI 
Help Wanted 
Secretarial !
JfkbSWilUM
FINANCIAL
Loans
Investments
WDMAN'SC
Cosmetics

NO YARD work. Pi 
built townhoma • 
spm ia  A v M  
ficlant. compact 
calling with fani 
gafapa in raar will 
baautiful cablnaU. 
pipad in. Adbantag 
JERRY MORTHYfc 
267W4.
FOR SALE: t S S M  
bsm, iwimet: % 
Would tfade on err 
loesBon. aSMU I
THREE BEDROOM 
tala- t l7  Watt 8tf 
033SaraS7-S66S.
TWO BEDROOM 
tidar toma trade-«

10 ACRES'THREE I 
Naur paM  artd pai 
ioua bugart only. 2
FOR SALE- Clanto 
bodroom. ISM bo

N ICE  T H R E E  t 
Saorlfioa' tU fiO O  
Paymant- M i l ,  li 
Albroob. 1'SSy-aaOd

RE8IOENT1AL SIT1 
Bio Sprino'a rtawai 
tccaaa lor alt to 
SprloQ. can 3S7'11 
thotdno.

PH O
263-7

CHEC
■A1ESW

PLE

ADORI
CITY
STAHap__
Pubh,



REAL ESTATE 
Houses lor Sale 
LOIS lor Sait 
Business Properly 
Acreage lor sale 
Farms & Ranches 
Resort Property 
Houses to move 
Wanted to buy . .
MobdeHomes s,
Mobde Home Spwt^^’r 
Cemetery Lots For sale 
M isc Real Estate 049
RENTALS OSO
Deer Leases OSt
Furnished Apartments 052
Unlumished Apartments 053

M42^

1271

I ‘

T421

1 U 1

Furnished Housds 
Unlurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted
Bednm ns.............
Roommate Wanted 
Business Buildings 
O llice Space 
Storage Buildings 
Mobile Honws 
Mobile Home Space
Jrader Space........
Announcements 
Lodges
Special Notices ^
Lost & Found 
Personal 
Card oi Thanks 
Recreational 
Private Investigator
Polilical..............    i49
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
Oil & Gas Leases ^ . . .199 
INSTRUCTION 200
Education ................230
Dance___rr .- : • -  249
EMPLOYMENT 250
Help Wanted 270
Secretarial Services 280
JobswahTetr

060
061
062

.065
066
070
07t
072
080
081
P99
too
tot
102
105
110
115
120
125

Child Cara 375
Laundry ........  ̂ 380
Housedeaning .............  390

. 399
FARMER'S COLUMN 4QO
Farm Equipment 420 '
Farm Service 425
Grain§Hay§Feed ■ 430
Livestock For Sale 435
Poultry lor Sale 440
H ones......... 445
Horse Trailers ..............  499
MISCELLANEOUS 500
Antiques 503
Auctions 505
Building Materials 508
Building Specialist ' 510
Dogs Pets. Elc 513
Pel Grooming 515
Oitice^Equipmenl . 517 
SportwgGoods ■520
Portable Buildings 523
Metal Buildings 525
Piano Tuning 527
Musical Instruments 530
Household Goods 531
TV's & Stereos .533
Garage S a le s .. . .  ___ 53P
Pioduce 536
M iscellaneous.................537
Materials Hding Equip 540 
VVanl to Buy

FOR 8M £- eta «MI on \ jtm  Colarads 
CHv; e t a N M , to Mol boat eoek: 4 ia  

' ocrao. M  oM or port. How oMi 
ton. o«oior o ie w - a e iB  or e ts -ra . 
am

FINANCE COMPANY hoo 2 a id  S 
badnoin lopo'o. TMio up poymontt or 
moke oooh olfor. AMi lor Mlko or 
Ronnio. e iM s e p a e a

AUTOMOBILES 
Ca

FINANCIAL
Loans
Investments 
WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Cosmetics

25?”
300
325
349
350 
370

Cars tor Sale. . 553
Jeeps 554
Pickups 555
Trucks 557
Vans '  560
Recreational Veh 563
Travel Trailers 565
Camper Shells 567
Motorcycle; 570
Bicycles •'573 ■
Autos§Trucks Wanted 575 
Trailers 577
Boats 580

FLUSHINQ HARO oamod monoy doam 
tiM iM n  on fonIT Wlw not boy yaw
_________________ m w . - ....-
THANKSQIVINQ SFflCIALI 
OMtBV oWtclowl douWo «ddo. a I 
room, a belli, flrepleoe, oMim wwdeiee. 
douUo Inauiollon. gbiao MMIne paUo
Nonornbor. sae.OOO Co* Ooato Homoo.
eiwaaeae._________________
LOOKii leea loxao a bomoom. a bam. 
buUI Im, mlcro«a>a onen, larga bO'
dryoF lor month M NSvambar. Qdi 
Ooolo Homoo eiMyaaaae.________
REPOS lae i and ta n  modola. a and 3 
bodreom. 1800 doom, aaoy llnaneine. 
looi poymoruo. Ctrcla B Mobllo homoo. 
700 North Qrondolooi. Odoooo, Taxoo. 
J-B IM 3M aia.__________________
OEACSI REPOSI LHUo or no Cfodit 
SmoH monthly poymonl and im io doom. 
Com Riok. eis-a--------

okbiod. on roniod lol. ai7.
te e i CAMEO MOBILE homo tdolQi a 
bodmom, a bam. IbopleDo. houao lop 
roof, maoontlo okMiw. Nan. aMm nioa. 
M jJW . loka up paym onlo. C o ll

IBTS'MOBILE HOME, at* ■  S3'. Throa 
bodroonv two both. Fw more bitormo. 
lion oMI a n « 037.

s A t e s . S ic . '
& SERVICE 

ManutocturBd HouBing 
N Em iSED ^ IEPO  

FHA-VA-Bw * 
F lm n c In iH n B u ra n e B  

PARTS STO RE  
aSIOtM. Hwy. 80;»7-Qj54S

• CHAPAR^L 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. UBED. REFO HOMES 
FHA FMANCINQ AVAIL 

FREE OeJVBRV A BET4JF 
mSURANCE 
ANCt'IORWIQ

. . PHQNE2BM B31

No pola. mw oloc iitc. JB7-]

CALLED MEETING. K e  Bpr
No. taeo .AP . A

A .m .
730 pm.. atOI LmooMor 

W.M., Qor. 
don HugMo. Soc.

STATED *^MEETINO 
FM n s todoa NO. 
am Mlh Thuro., 7:30 pm. 2lS  

Tommy WMch W.M..

loAII I
_ I phM a goo oNolmonl and 

oaih oor oMonianop Apply In paraon 
only bohoaon M O ojn. and Noon «  710 
Scurry StroM. Atk tar Chuck Boot. VUo 
pro an EmiM Opportunhy Employor.
TELEPHON E SA LES- Tam porary 
Evonlnga and Salutdma. t3.a0  par how 
pkM bonuoao aST-BTTb. aak tar A L

LUBE CENTEi TMANAOER- n ^ ^  
copMno appilcallono tar paraon with OH 

I and goaoHno aoportanoo. Apply 
M 410 &M  4U1. 7Jd P W ..6ff) pm .
WANTED MICRO Computar BuH who 

kna M  pmgmmmlng. Mual 
with boale longuaga on 

Apgta. RM. TRB4 0  or Atart. C lata room 
anpartanoa hatplul Semt ratuma or can 

■ latrtao. -B iia TBtt. atg 
I ip73Q.gt8aa74sax.^

HOME R^AIR: Painting, root patalv 
Ing, hoar tavoUng. taundalton lapak. 
trao Mnanbiq and lamomL No^iobmp 
•mak w  larga. Dtaoouni to Sonlor 
Chtmnp Ftoa Egtlmatai i

.T R E E  TNMMINO and hauHng. Fatanng
Inalda and eul. I...................
Fraa adHmdiaa.
Inalda and out. No tab loo big or amoH.

aiTtgye
W IU  CLEAN yarda and haul tiaah, 
buNd w  ropak tanap OiH aSTASSOi 
FraatMImatitI
I CLEAN houaaa and do bobyalttlng 

'iB O t— H erdtiig Rgqugi ROAdon. 
263.7475.

MARY KAY Coamalica- Compllman 
lary taclala givan Emma Spivay. Coll 
attar t oo pm.. 3678027,1301 Madiaon

' p e r s o n a l i z e d  CHRISTMAS om
Shopplno, taclala CaH Carlana Wood. 
Baeuty Conauttam -tor Mary Ray 
CotmtUct, Inc., 26^4195

Sc

Auto Supplies§Repair 583
Heavy Equipment 585
Oil Equipment '  587
Oilfield Service 590
Aviation 5911
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

C aMIng

7-7011 002 U llfw Sd i 003

M t l l

NO YARD work. Fftneta and aalo. Wad 
built tawnhoma al VILLAOE AT THE 
SPRHtQ. A  vMua ttat'a anargy at- 
IlclarM. compact yol apacloua. High 
caWnga with tana. 2 badroom/ bom. 
goraga ki law  with outamallc opanw, 
bamiUful caMnata. City and waH wotar 
pipad kt. Advantagaa you daaanm. CkH 
JERRY WORTHY tar UnnQ.2S7 t122 or
■xnoa*.

I7M

FOR SALE: $36,(00 MW. 4 badroom. 3
bdih, hNemea. ^  tts p o o  aquny
WoeM trada on amoMw houaa. CanbM 
lOCeBOn. 3253814 or asaB BIX_____ k
THREE BEDROOM, two bam bouaa tor 
aata. 817 Waat tm . $12300. CaN aes  
0336waS78a6S.__________________
TWO BEDROOM houap Would con- 
aktar aoma trodo* would carry nota with 
aneugh doam paywiant Cah 2838830.
10 ACRES' THREE badroom, two balhp 
Now paM  and panaling. 235.000. Sw- 
loua buyara only. 2832225__________
FOR SALE. Clanton Addhtan. Brick. 3 

I2M bath, larga don whh

HIOHLANO DRIVE Two acra hHlalda 
tot. haatag atavatad unobatruciod vlaw 
M  cMy a« LM S  3S34B3L________ ___
SMALL TRACTS ol land lor tala wHh Ml 
utlWIaa. Jual olt FM700. Gall Road. 
2678635_________________ ______
TWO ADJOINING Lott- ctos^ In tar 
aata. VWI trado lor IMo modM car 
18851062, Midland

TAKEOVER 
40 a c rw  o l W est Tb x b s  
Ran ch la n d .N O D O W N  

$ 5 9 .0 0  m ontttiy 
O w ner (213) 902-0141

yauhod oMHng, alarm uHndowa, wood 
awing St.SOO down and $127.24 pw 
month tar 144 months M tB8S% A M  
Froo dahrar, and aM u p  tOO mNsa In 
Taaaa. D S C  Saloa. Big Spring, 
267-5545_________________________
BALOONY KITCHEN. SO tootor, 3 had- 
room, 2 bath Taka o«w paymanta. DSC 
Sataa. Big Spring, 2678846._________
NEW 14 WIDE Brook. Spacious bomt 
whh wood siding. ttSOOdoam. Stt7Ba 
pw month, tt44  monttia at 1885% 
APR. Proa doUvary and sat up. tOO 
mllas ki Taaaa. DSC Sataa, Big Spring. 
2878645________________________
80a14 NEW ISB3 2 BEDROOM. St.40e 
doam. $18580 par month, 144 monllw 
at 1528% APR. Fraa dalirity and oM 
up. too mHoa In Taaap DSC Sataa. Bio 
Sprlnp 2578845 __________
FOR SALE- Almo4l naw 1951 Ftaol- 
arood, t4a85 2 badroom, 1 batta Com.

M  up ntao lol. 
air condtanw Call 257- 

e002 W 4S7-2285 $15805

D M T L M m ' W

S p a c U IM Ie t t 1 0 2

BEOW eU'S BOOK EXCHANGE la now 
open M t a il Lane talar. Wa wik ap- 
piactata your bualnaae -

L M t a F N N 1 0 5

LOST: OOSOEN 28 yaw 
awwIIBHndaf Tak 18241 
or 285500 .

rkig. 280 ro-

^ - 1

N V  -

EXCELLENT DEER 
bta tar 1M 2 taaton. OaM Johnny Hw- 
donM 2t S « S 2785_______________

05 2
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS ~Nawly

LOST. SMALL port Cockw and Poodia 
dog. Black, hat laos Anaarora to Ra. 
oan. 2835518 Rowwdl

110
ALTERNATIVE TO an unUmaly progn- 

THE EDNA GLADNEY
Naw appNancas. W man appllcalton. 
Ab Bata Road. 255-1811.___________
LARGE ONE badroom duptaa. S300 
monm,bWapaM.CMI2B38B78 altar 15 
287 1707 altar 5 :5 0 _________ _____
NICE TWO badroom tumlabad duplaa. 
CarpoL haal. air, tancad yard. CaH 
2678288 tar mora IntotmMlon

ancy. Call 
HOME. To I hoo 18057728740.
I W IU  not be laapooMhta tor any dWIe 
Incunad by anyona ollwr than myaaH.
990V L- NroUWIlVt.
EASY M ONTHrv PaymeMi on c w M  
hom o IN S U R A N C E  C o l l  Dooly  
Blackahaw M 287-5175 day- nlghl.

W H O ’S W H O  r 
F O R  S E R V I C E
I'c l ist N our sor\ u c  iu \N h o S  \\ ho

r t i r -

>340

I atitg iia lU  Mr. $45285  CMI 2S7-7B75
N IC E TH R EE bodroom dup lo t. 
SaorWoo- 211.000 leaianehta oquNy. 
Paymant- 2811, Inooma S7S0 . 2810 
Atareolt 1487-4804. 14838701.

•03

B v s iM S t P v ip if ty
MUST SELL- ccmcnl Mock bwMdino, 
90*140* on foncod I 90‘x l90' lo t Zoned 
cornwioicm. _______

DOS
t .5 ACRES LOW 
poywtnt. Ownor ftnenoo. fIZ S  mondt 
or coMt WM boWd a » 42IS  _
ONE A Q K  of tond- ••owqo bwlldlnQ.

Off noim  b iwwwI

RESIOENTUL SITES noo ovoHdbN In 
SIO Spring’* n*w**l *ubdM*lon. LiAo 
■ c o n  lor oH lot*. VM*m  A l Th* 
Spring. coN M 7-1122 v  2S74 
shoeHnj.

l 7-00g4 for.

nnhehMbiaaMSIy.wdM 
L ttoM iiW m aaaaRm  

4M| 227 J 5  iq  m m  M l  ChHWd

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

W b  have a good s b Ib c - 
tlon ol lata modal rapos. 
SIngiB and doubts w M g . 
Small transiBr and 
assume low paymants. 
Set up complataly 
anywhere in Permian 
Basin. Call Jamas at 
91S333-90S1 lori«ipOint-, 
mant.

053
NEWLY REMODELED apartmanta Now 
4taaaa and lairigaralart. EMarly aaala 
tanca aubaWItad by HUD. 1 Badroem 
282; 2 ba*oom87D, 2 btdraom8 a5  AN 
bUlt pMd. 1002 Norm Mata. NorthcroM 
Apartmants 2878181. EOH

FanOMHaam  ̂ 080
__________ ^

NEW-REMODELEO

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmES 150
DO YOU RUN OUT OF MONEV BE 
PORE YOU RUN OUT OF MONTHT 
Earn aalra mcoma whh Intaroaling pan 
Ibna work CoM 2858230

270
MkOO to

W asharB -dryara 
n « a i M 7 - M ___.

051
AVAILABLE IMMEOIATELV. 2 bad
room, 1 bam. ttaua, dtahwaahar. ro- 
titganMar. a« 
dtttanad S42 
rotataneaa 287-2884.
FOR RENT- 2 badroom hauia whk dan 

CoNago.
le t ie S

FIVE ROOM untumtahod bauaa aaHh 
bam- panahad On EtM IS20 . No chN- 
dron. 2208 monm. 280 dapMH Cak 
altar 5 0 5  2838375 _

NICE LARGE taro biMaai

'2S7f

101

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

mahth phia dapeML 1288 0280 w 
1-7252I05________________
ONE 
2178 S ’^ R iH T E D '.s  i

WILL BE IMUng apahoollona 
400 . Monday ihru ntday. tor i 
o l Ataddbi't Catita Famdy AmutamaM 
Contar. Big Spring Man Mual ba 21, 
bondaWa orW hoaa botlc knoartadga at 
eleelronica Rallrad mNhary OK. Apply 
ki paraon only. Aladdta't Catita. Big 
Spring MaH_______________
THERE'S NO JOB 8HORTAOE IN THE 
TEXAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD Wa 
altar pay obocka la  Niaaa artie oan 
auakly tar onlltlmarN Pkit much mote 
The Army Naltanal OuMd Annery k» Big 
Spring la open 7:30 AM. lo 4.-00 PM  
Monday mru Friday, and Tuaoday idgM 
unW BiQO PM . Coma y  ua M if c l 
W M  lOm St. FOR BIFORtNATION. 
C A U 2S28I 01

Pan Hma and aaanlngt Apply k i pw- 
ton batwaan ilia  hours ol 1 p.m atM S
P.M_________________________________

TAKING AM LICATIONS tot eayand 
mronkigahHta FarthaBaanly M uaiba 
IS  yaara o« aRa Apply bi i 
O kra FttadChickan, IW II
LA VEROERA O u b I

1 pwaan i 
■OWBB

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

TWO OR Ibioa badroom unlunuthad 
houaa Coupta pratatrad S2M  monm

2B581B7.________________________
TH R R  BEDROOM unlumithad haute 
alota and rohlgarotar lumlshad

M rim  appkcMlana 
^Applylnparaonal 

1100 WsM n  20. hataroan y  hdws ol 4 
p.m. and 7 p m ______
NEED EXPEWENCED nrornkig cook 
Apply m pwaan M Jo Soya ham S em  
la  2 paa. 1810 QWBB _  ____
01LFIELO CHEMICAL kaM lns truck

tanaN, k 
y $1800 a

irk WMory te P.O I 
T o y  78710

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMME COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD Rl SPACE PROVDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

«1) (22) (23) (24) (25)

6REENBELT
MANOR

H |  Sprint’ s I M  Ex * 
dnivt aai Affar- 
riahla H aa ia i 
avdhM

FROM:
$ 3 2 5  MONTH

2900

263-2703

Hentals
BALE5  BERVICE- CankM leWgaraitan. 
habting ayaloma. iHlora. pans tor a ij 
ksMkig unHs. Johnsc 
2128285

Appliance Rep
Am .iANCS; m bmimoop 

Noptlr of mH iM illinoM . Hoollngr
•nd Nr oonWttontng H)1 W**t 4th. Cm\
m rm ai

lAAN* No tab too *moll. or tao 
t 07 *14»9

HOME fVFAINS,
; ftborgtai 

~vOM **nnwo*. \mmh
ahaliroe Ubsrglass rapak, wsl 

-  I »51B 7t

RENNEOV BACKH O E B e rv lcs 
Spaclalinog ki euaMy aaptN 

as CM12l 74aB8

Home Improvement
lA O LE BWLOERS- RtmadM. or hon 
ground up- Room adUMtany- Fact LUta-
M̂SOTMay nopoif* *nB ̂ MMHWig. voffion

Hovotan, *11 boy* SSM S30, 0*Hd 
ta rS « ).W 4W .

Carpentry
RE2IOOEUNO 

FWEPLAC18—BAY 
WINOOWB-AODmONB

porta, pliir*Bta& pMnllfig. otorm 
artadMî k orid dpors iNBuiBatari 
Mhd aoortag. OnoHiy atarfi ond

CdOCoiporwy
M 7SS4S

A ltal8 p jn .H 50 lDS

COMPLETE HOME •mpreDomanl- 
auMeor pakitln(

T i. aeoutne oaUkioa ftm  
end R Conatructlon 285

1103
FAREOEZ CABINET SHOP CabkiaM. 
p anallno. Form ica C o m p lala 
tsmadaMne- naw oanMructlon. 807 
N W am (roar> 2874725  2858127

MoPilr Home Serv
OUAUTV MOBILE HOME roolkio. 
P ia p y  tar w kilarl Fraa atUmaioe OaH

GARCM AND Sana 
eiata wok. addniona. lam odallni. nawl 
conalfucuon Fcao atiim alaa CaN 2S5 l H C ' l M f
TURN YOUR houaa uuo your diaam 
heme Cuatom lamodMlnQ. yew earn 
pMla ram odoling aanlca RandywymAmd^

STEWMH CONSTNUCTION *nd Horn* 
proA^Moni N0mod*llrig *nd Nopolr. 

Corporith  ̂ Ohd Cortcrota Worli.

Pumttuf*. m*for 
dln*lt**. 

la 130FA
Or*Q0. coN 2e3*dS3S

.  CURTIS 
MATHES

TiM e h M BEpaaMi

R EN T TO 
OWN P L A N  

U N IT  TO 
R EN T  P U N  

L U S E  OPTION 
P U H C H A S EP LA N

■ yas MBi a
'tM T C W fA .

Bl| tpHi*, Tuas 
la a - ia n

Doora VMndowa Vkiyl SMkig No Job 
Too ImaN Don't Morn Improva Ow 
BW Id 'lou t Baal Bat tanna 2854B47.

Carpel Service
CARPETS AND 
atahMion y H a b la  Nimtt Carpaie 201 

rm AuMln F y  oM an alas 
BOO500  Cak aS542Ba

a a iftT J I  oB ita y  a lb r a

Rooting
I n BBD a  Naw Roan Cak Ooktan OaM 

Hdkig tar Irao yb nataa AN wi 
■ uaranwaa ao yaan aiparw nca 
F liia iiMng y kabla W48S I2

iROOPtNO AND NIMODELINO Cun 
Im aialM  atM yktantlM  Wacanprawda 
■ any h a y  tmprotamant w  rapak y  
Im ayraquka Fat quMlty and yao nab la 
I r a y  IW* ua a ky KonW Roolino 
lan d  RsmodM. 207 MB7 Mtat SOO

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE
RA1B  w m m  i m  u t a  m  N u m E  ii iD ra —  m m m v u k m  u

17
Id

tt
m
to

1MAV tMAYi SMAVi eaavB

%M M i iuM B4B
SJS M i Mi 848
•.it M i M i 848
Md - M i Mi rai
•Ji M i M l 748
M i M i M i
M i M i M i 848
7J1 7J1 7Jt BB8
7.d4 fjM BJB
7JP 7JT 7jr BB8
M i M i M i i4u88

i l lM u l r f i i l i v p b t i IM M r i*

CUP AND MAX.
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR RMNEY ORDER

ADDRESS. 
GBY
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taoo do
vacuum I 
on at) na  
Ola lof M

CMMCm 375 531
STATE LICENSE 0  mtaM Cara Monday 
throuafi Friday Opan 7 to S;4S Ptiona 
26ii019

LOOtUNQ FOR Qood utad TV's
appNanoaa? Try Big Sprtrig Hardwa «7&aa6hral. t17 Main. 267 !

QARAQE SALE 4010 Vidiy. Saluid% 
only. Soma lumllura. ■nad appSanoaa. 
Tupparaara; man'a It  apaad bicyela' 
aicadaiN oondlllon; luator glrl'a laani 

1»I2 taana;

OARAOE SALE: FiMay Sunday. BOB
M ^ jfN ^ B m a *  leMpaialOf, c lo th ^

and cloWiaa, boya alaa

LI'L RASCALS Day Cara- Slala licao 
aad. Chrlatlan homa oata 102 North  
AaD. Coahoma 304-4S0S. Varna SmMh

I and womee'aB loM o l mlacaNp 
m e m . Sand Bpdnga- auN Moaa LaAa 
Road, aouth Sanrioa Road. 100' Iron 
T a a v a m s l

NEW CROR-SHELLED EeANUta. Raw- 
s i t s  W: raaalad Bpantah SI.TO ki; Roaatad oocklaM- SI.TD k.; ropalad hot and aptep- tl-TO k. tSATBEL

USED NAUGAHVOE BroyhIII couch wid 
motchInQ cfMtr Coll 209-2372 for mqio 
inlormollon

QARAO€ SALE Thmodoy. Frfdoy and 
Solufdiy. 2104 Runnoia. Now and old 
morchandiM

WItL KEEP chiktron in my homo 
wookdoyt. Coiloga Parfc oroo For kv 
fOTflMHOn. coll 207 1482

GOLD STRIPED divon and lovo soot 
WHI aoM ooporaloly Good condition 
287-6878.

WILL BABYSIT Monday--BBlvrdBr 
$9̂ 00 a day Can 28910tt ^ 267 9660
WILL DO babyaitting in my homo 7 
dgyt a m m k. Kontwood AdditKxx CaH 
for mora informalion 267-3005

CARPORT SALE Friday and Saturday. 
01X1 to OHO Miacallaoaoui ttama. 2601 
Navafo

FOR SALE Lifer now B r o y K H m iy  
Amarican floral couch and chair. $300 
2701 Cindy 283'7975

CARPORT SALE- Thuraday and Friday. 
9:00 to 5.00 ClothinQ, all alzaa. toy*, 
diahaa. 1507 Lancaaiar.

BACK PORCH SALE 2711 Larry Frt- 
doy. OcOO- 500. Saturday 10O0- 400 
Saart welkar fOBgar. tirapiaca orala 
with blowaf. upright vacuum claanar, 
ladlat Pandifton wool auita <alM 12k 
oftiar ctothaa. aoma chNdran't ttnnga: 
drapaa. 90 yards ol gold shag carpat 
plus mora

OAK FIREWOOD Ipr tMs. W * dPBMr 
■np Mack. BNI CUrpiw. 1300 EaM 4k. 
Phone 28S31S2.

WHY RMK a HrpT Hart your llrapkoa 
c laatrad and Inapadad now and faal 
aaouiad. Rapalra. Fraa aatlmataa. la 
bualnaaa hara In Elg Bpnng lor ovar S 
yaara. Can 2B3-T0IS

MOBILE H044E porchaa, caBlnata, dog 
houaaa, m ah can racka. and kciaan 
rooma. 140B Waal 4k.

40 FieCE SOCKET aal- S3.96 Dub 
Eryam Auction. 1008 Eaat 3rd.

OAK Ftp

DEARBORN HEATERS- willquat. oak

WpRKIHQ MOMS! phUd cara while 
you thop Call Janie al 263 1264 tor 
raiervalions before noon SOO- BOO 
p m Monday Thursday. 1:00 SSO 
Saturdays Ralarsncss snd snacks 
lueilshsd

TWO Vm vL Rsc llnars. one bkok. orw 
plaid tSS aach or both tor tISO Call 
3S3-S31S

SALE THURSDAY and Friday. Fuml- 
lura. diahaa. TV. clokaa and wlHiaBa 
naoua. 1101 Stanlord.

YARD BALE- FrMmr and Saturday 
ChUdran-a c lokaa . loya, moloreyota. 
lumllura and mlacaSanaous Itatna. 
1204 Stantard

R E K fw f fH  
OPTION TO BUY 
H oO adH  Ragwrad 

RCA T V s. Flansr B  Thomaa 
Skraoa. Whirlpool AppBancaa. 
LIvIno room S DkaMo Oroupa 

CIC FINANCE
aOBRuruiaia SS3.7338

BILL'S SEWIHQ Machine Repairs all 
makae. Raatonabla ralaa. houaa calla. Call 2B3B33B, anyllma

bockcaaa. glaaawara. mora. Chrlalmat 
layawaya. Thuraday- Saturday. Laa'a, 
SIOOoHad.

FLORAL ARRAHQEMEHTS made 10 
your piaiaronce lor homa or olfloa 
decor. Exparlancad. raasonably prioad. 
For dalails call S1S2SSTT30.________

FOR SALE 3S fool gooaanack traMar 
All steal, doubla doUlas. 3 drag axiaa 
2607 Waal Highway SO 2S30741

OAK FIREWOOD dord. $136: 1/2 S70 
Dakyar Call anyllma 2671402

WE WILL buHd Moraga buUdIngs in 
your back yard. CaN 2BB1t1.
OUAUTY FIRCWOOO OMl  SISO conk 
Maaqutla. 6100 perd. Dalivarad wid 
slacked. 1-026-6664 1/t and 1M corda

BUStHESS BAND TWO-WAY RADIO: 
Salaa, karvica and kiatallatlon All 
makaa and modala. Sava a bunch on Ml 
ol your Iwo-way radio raquiramanta 
Lowaal aarvlca ralea In Tau a. PEACH  
ELECTRONICX 6 COMMUNICATIONS. 
3400 Eaal IH 20. (SIS) 263B372

SUPER SPECIALS: Ratinlahad cedar 
cheat- SOS. com plataly raatorad 
Hooalar cablnat- S336 Wadnatday- 
Saturday only Hainoama. 3rd and 
Slala.

FURNTTU 
and kwai 
badroom 
Ramlnoli 
lumHun
INSULA' 
coally M 
malarial. 
OISCOU7

WICKER! SENSATIONAL anilqua laa 
cart- 1225: leva seal- $76: chair- 645: 
couch- 6176. Hairlooma. 1100 Eaat 3rd.

FIREWO 
m in d  B  
llvarad 
Abilatw.

FULL SIZE boH springs snd mattrsas- 
SIS each Call 267 1862

Garage Sates 535

t h r e e  f a m i l y  oarage tala- 431 HMa 
Ida Oliva T h u ra ^ - Saturday. Lola ol

I WOULD like to babyail in the Sand 
Springs araa Call 3935061 LaNall 
Harbour ----------------------- -----

CARPORT SALE. 1411 Douglas T m .  
Christmas Hams, kitchan Hams 
ctothas. pot piarrts Fnday arxl Satur 
day. %00a m _____

furnitura. dishps, touNding tupplias; 
b o o A s .^  miacpU m b o y junk. __
GARAGE SALE Alt kinds of goodias 
Coma Saa. 1209 Waat 2nd 101X) a m.. 
5 30 p m. Saturday and Sunday

OARAOE SALE: Friday 9  7 BM>y 
things, ciothas and miacalianaoua. 
2406 Alamaaa.

SINGER
OARAOE AND Bak# 8Ma in lima for 
Thanksgiving. Saturday, Novambar 
20th. 406 Oailaa.

OARAOE SALE 1201 Runnaia. BM»y

WILL DO housaclaaning. Mor»day 
through Friday For mora information 
can 283-2369 or 267 1569

SOLO THE hbuia- now r « n  moving 
saia! 30 ' atova. rafngarator. Sears TV. 
bads, drassar. chasl. sawing machirta. 
camping gaar. haatars. air condilior>ar 
702 Lancastar, Friday-^turday.

O A R A O E  B A L t -  S a iu r d iy  ~bhTy 
Chiidran/ aduit ctothaa. carpat, books, 
toys, m iscailanaous Hama. 1404 
Johnson.

naoua Nov 19th -24th.

Fami Egnigiiieiit 420
NEW AND USED gbcaanack stock sndm S k —list bsd liallars

Fami Service

GARAGE SALE Saturday. Sunday 211 
Circia Toys, stuffad animals, bicycles, 
CB radio, giasswara. miscailanaous 
itams.

INSIDE SALE. 1109 Mulbarry. Friday. 
Saturday. SurxSay. Plants, pillow slipa. 
caramics. aporns. tapes, rubber plant, 
miscailanaous, clothes N o sales 
before 9 am

YARD SALE- Friday and Saturday. 
Bads; couches; chdst; dressers; chairs, 
several pieces antique fumiiura; fish
ing equipment; lots ^  miscallarraous 2 
miles Andrews Highway, signs.

The Only Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area. -

BIG SPRINGOC\A/iai/*» /’̂ PMTCOoC rW rro rV tr iT cM
Highland CantQr 

Dial 267-5545 
Sales-Service-Repal r

ORNAMENTAL IRON galpc, ralllngti. 
window wid door guard* lor baauly and 
•acuftty Cuatom mad* lor"hom* and 
bualna**. Fra* aailmalaa. 267-1360 
anykna. 403 Bab.

QOTT COOLER chaat with ralraai* 
botti*. No ic* raquirad 68.00 Dub 
Bryant'*, 1006 Eaal 3rd

REMINGTON 12 GAUGE Shotgun, 10” 
color TV, marbi* top corteo  labia, 2 and 
lablaa, 2 draaaara wHh mirror* (on* an 
anUdual Call 263-S406

GRAIN r 
hold. Sp 
2634101.

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS 
32.00 Yard 

Fri-Sat Only 
at Mickle’s 
2205 Scurry

FOR 8AL^- Vllamaaiai aaarcita bika. 
$30. Ouaitorf atarao cablnat. 640 CaH 
2638064 aHar 5«).
SEVEN PIECE nut dnvar aat- 62.50. Dub 
Bryani /kucllon. 1006 Eaat 3rd.

FlMC'keiu'AdlDWlio’s 
Who, 15 Words For Only 
$27.5< Monthly.

GARAGE SALE 6«h houaa waat ol

425
FARM AND RANCH Fancing Stock 
pans welding 20 years exparierKS. 
1B595679

JniR4toy-FN8 430
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellets with 
com snd molasses Excellent cow end 
sf  u  tied 93.29 par bag. Praa 50 
pourKJ bag stock salt with each 20 bags 
lead 2694437.

445
4 YEAR OLD AOHA ragistarad qusr- 
tafhoraa paMmg. Vfouid be good barrel 
or halfar horse prospect Cali 915-269 
0835 w eekdays, 915 263 6290 
weekends fend nights.
FIVE YEAR Did grew man Practiraitv

OPEN HOUSE
Christm as G ift s

l209Douglos Sun2)st 1 p.rrr.-Sp.m.
Gifts for men ft women. Drawings every hour 
and Grand Prize drawing.
Lay -̂A-Way Plan. Came look around^ register 
for prizes.

Ttefreshmefrts Served 
‘ Dorothy (Dottie) Leffler

Mary Kay Beauty Consultont^^^^MS4’
^2^2733

6:30, Friday- Sunday afternoon. Oia- 
hwaahar, draaaar, miscailanaous

CURTAINS, BEDSPREADS. Fisher 
Pric# toys; nica large size woman's 
ciothas; gkls size S7; other miscaNa- 
naous. 1/2 mil# eaal Midway School, 
signs. Ssiurosy only.

ANDREWS HIGHWAY- pass steal tank, 
ttfthhoasa- your rtghr.Ssssigns. Baby 
c lo th ss, toys, car seat, stereo, 
miscailanaous

A O^IOUP Garage sala. Tetevision. CB.
ckHhing. Somethlr>g lor everyone Fri
day end Saturday 1511 Gregg acroes 
from Harman's RestaurarU.

SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK

1982 FORD 
COURIER nCKUP

new saddia and bhdie Sailing com
plete rtg, 1600 2697861

SATURDAY ONLY Leather couch and 
chair. $150; double mattress, wheel 
chair, miscallaneous. East Roberson 
ROSO (OnS DIOCR

503
BUY NOW for Christrrws! Up to 79%
off atmoat avarythtng in Shop! Sabtno 
anp doN* 20% off. OJRiaSITY SHOP.
SOOGfagg

O ils. Pits, Etc. 513

l - i  -  -

EXOTIC CA TS Hand raised black
leopards, spotted jaguars and cougar 

■ III (512>497cubs avallabla Call (512>497 3622

SAND SPRINGS Karmafs has AKC 
Pomeranian pups. 6 weeks old. $200 
Now taking deposits on AKC Poodle 
pups Also AKC Beagle pups Will bt 
r e ^  for Christmas 3995259 or 267 
2665
UKC REGISTERED mirwature American 
Eskimo puppies 9 weeks old $100 
each Call 263 7137 or 2894091

Road)

GARAGE SALE 4201 Muir. Saturday 
Sunday. November 20-21 One re- 
frigaretor. up right freezer, glees slid
ing door, children clothes, womens 
clolhes. bed spreeds. bathroom sink, 
furniture.

CHILDRENS CLOTHING and adult ck>- 
thlr>g. household items and lots of 
miscailanaous Saturday and Sunday 
9-5 2623 Ent.

MiscetaMWis 537
XM AS SPECIAL!! Electronic video 
games ar>d pin ball machines $400 artd 
up 2891975

P A R T  G E R M A N  Shepherd  end 
Labrador pupptae to gtve away CaH 
267 7740after 5 30 pm

FISHIN G W O R M S: Lots of rad 
wigglers Oma^CMhion, (915)263-6567
WOOOBURNING STOVES For sal# 
Oub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd

FOR SALE: 3 male AKC registered 
Cocker Spaniel pupptes. 6 weeks old. 
Call artytime. 263-1968
MUST SELL by November 21all! Three 
little AKC Poodle puppies Or>e gid. 
two boys, dark chocolate or black $100 
each No checks 2896786
PUPPIES SIX weeks old Will be small 
dogs $15 mala. $10 female Good with 
chlldfen 269-0906
FOiB SALE- Bluelick puppies. 6 males 
$90. 1 female $25 Both parents good 

htars These pups have greet poten- 
2892707 before 5:30. 267 2083 after

hJhN

i t *
P|l SrMniiiig 515
FOOCLt  GROOMING I 08 tWtm 164

j s a r Ike them. Call Anr^^UBmer,

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tuesday and Wadrtesday Board
ing. 2 8 9 2 M  2112 West 3rd
Tk4  OOG HOUSE. 622 Rtdgaroad Dn;* 
am - Bread pet grooming. Pet ac- 
caseortes 287 1371_________________

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

Schsol Band kistrsiiisirts 
Baiid Dirsetsr Approvsd 

Rent-PurchsM Plan 
A l  Rsst Appiss ts PsrcliaM 

Try Befsrt Yds Bay

609S.6ISW

BMiQMlIy-BwiPitcn

Big Spring 2 6 3 6 1 2 2

EV EN M G  SPEC IAL

CATFISH
Alysucan 
eat....$3.9S 
TlNire.-Fri.-8at. 

kicliides baked potato or 
Fronch frios. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

J^ONOEROSA 
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg

STOCK NO. 4397
Long udieol baw, 2.3 4-cylndar 4-spaad AM radto. 
tinlod gisss, rear step bumper, exterior package, body 
side molding.

W AS.................................................... $7412.65
DISCOUNT.......................     1.137.48
NOW  . .  .  . .  . . :  . . ^ . W 7 6 . 1 7
n « . .  . ...............................................    283.5S
TOTAL........................ ”  $6558.75
LESS REBATE........................  300.00

YOUR TOTAL $ C O C O  T C
PRICE................. . . . .  D ^ O o . / O

3 IN STOCK

BOB BROCK FORD
M ir M • iOO »% W. Pho.iv ?6t

13u . -

OIRcn Egnipmtnt 517
aFFICE EOUtPMENT: aafaa: «ood i d 
m iO r'a M k ii;  TRa ci^nats; chairt; 
latarai Hlaa Oub Bryant Auction. i(X)6 
East 3rd
IBM MODEL 75 Electronic typewritar
mtf\ programmable memory 2 years
oiq. Excellent condition Cali 283 1384.
6 00- 5.60.

SpmSngSnudt 520
o j o o  PART lima hotn* buitnaa* ra- 
pairinQ fMhing tackle and camping 
equipmant. After 5:00, Thursday- Frt- 
d ^ , aN day Sunder. 267-4082_________

I t
I TIME FOR 088STMAS- naw. awn. cm-

%sad. Caff $8T-

N jw  AND used irampollnas and ac- 
ceasrias for sale Excaltant quality 
Cdll 608497-8423

5H
PORTABLE BUILDIN08- Good aalao- 
tidb In stock. Also, offloaa ar>d rnobNe 
h ({i^ a d d t^ n r  M06 WMMth^___
P<^ABLE STORAGE buildings All 
s tM  Extra sturdy, all steal construe- 
Mqn. OaHvered to your location For 
rest or sala Call A Bast Rentals. 289 
8382 or 2897190

GIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY, INC.

N. La tiM sa  Hwy.
263-3382

Loomix Liquid Cattle Supplement 
(A ll N atura l P ro ta in  —  No Uraa) 

P LU S
A  F u ll U n a  o l A c co  (Paym aatar) Faada

opwctSi o n  I  ssTww wnunics v o g  r o o o  
UntU Dac. 15th

$9.00 / 50_lb. bag
Wo alao have ttw moot comptoto Hno of stock aliow 6Mppll06 
In tlw antlra oroo. Como toy and chack our prlcaa and 
Invantory.

ESTATE
SALE

70S JOHNSON

Saturday
and

Anllquts — Furniture — 
Appftanccs -  QuaNty
Clothing - _Camping
Eguipmant — Plants — 
Wnadberning Parinr 
Stnvn -  Etc.

ECONOMY  
CARS WITH

ECONOMY PRICES
1982 CITATION HATCH BACK — Beige with 
matching vinyl interior, 4-speed, air, one 

I  owner with 19,0(X) miles.
I Was $6595.00 Ecoiwmy Price $5995.00
-19B1-EOBO.ESCOBX HATCHBACK QH -  
I White with red vinyl cloth interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, cruise control, 
AM/FM 8-track, extra clean, one owner 
with 24,000 mites. - - — —
Was $6595.00 EcoiMmy Price $5995.00

; PORTABLE 
IGREENHOUSES 
: & STORAGE 

BLDGS.
: 8x12 IN STOCK
• Will Build Any Size
i ROCKWELL 
; BROS. & CO.
; 2nd A Gragg St..267-7011

ALL DEMONSTRATOR CARS RNANCING

AT 10.75% APR
AND STILL SELUNG AT USED CAR PRICES

ALL 1982 BRONCOS HAVE A *700 REBATE 
1982 FORD PICKUPS HAVE A *500 REBATE

527
FMNa TUNINO *nd t*aMr Pt*no *c- 
cM *Oft** A t*o *co«pitng gutl*r 
•|Bd*nM Catt Manhatt Horn at 267

NO  TUNING and iggalr. DtacouM* 
Ray W ooa 26*4464.

538
4T auv *  naat or uaad o rg ^  or 
to unlll you oN 

r IN* baai buy on
until you onack mwi La* INNN* 

buy on aMdvitn Flano* and

•nYlir*, Abllan*. Tax**, pNon*

1662 MOOCL 1160 V iiaN a  organ
fan mad «pvgr ti 
p̂ceiiera

In July m 
hdv* llm* to Man to pwy N.

CNrtalmaa gWt CaW 267-667*. 

Joaaa FrancN eonaot*SALC
I vdlN match log btnoN CaN 267

-i-
i  RENT— OPTION 
I TO  BUY
;  nCASH OPTION 
I  -agOWYtlOtSMAROE 

•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

(RCA TVS, THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS 

[WHIPLPOOL ! AP 
PLIANCES, LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM, 
OINETTE GROUPS. 

••TRY U S ’

1982 MERCURY QRANO MARQUIS 4-DR. -  Medium red metallic with 
white vinyl coach roof. This demonstrator Is fully loaded with all 
Mercury options.
1982 THUNDER8IR0 TOWN LANDAU —  Medium pewter metallic with 
pewter luxury vinyl roof, red velour interior, fully loaded with Sll 
Thunderbird options.
19S2 LTD 2-OR. — Dark brown & tan tutona with brown Landau vinyl 
roof, 302 V-8, cloth Interior, electronic digital clock, speed control, 
rear defroster air, AM/FM cassette, aluminum wheels, premium 
sound, power door locks.
1962 QRANAOA 4-OR. QL —  Medium blue with dark blue vinyl roof, 
blue cloth interior, tilt wheel, 6-cylinder, automatic, air, sp e^  con
trol, rear defroater, AM/FM 8 track.
1982 BRONCO XLT Tutone fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, cruise control, handling package, air, AM/FM 

‘ cassette, and much mora. \
1^962 POfiD_F-15Q_XLT LARIAT —  Mad. /QSFSmal jiy9talllc and 

tutone, cloth interior. 351 V-8, automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, speed control, AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, 
and many more extras.
1982 FORD FI SO SUPERCAB XLT —  Medium blue & dark blue tutone, 
351 V-8, digital clock, automatic, air, tilt whSel, speed control, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, sports Instrumentation, & more. 
1982 FORD F1S0 —  Red & maroon tutona, knittad vinyl, 6 cylinder, 
4-apsM, ovardriva, amp & oil pressure gauge, power steering, air, 

JkM/Fll8,lcaok, aux. fuel tank. ___ . -----------------

1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON -
White with blue cloth interior, air, 4-speed, 
new car trade in with only 27,000 miles. 
Was $6295.00 Economy Price $5795.00
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — White 
with cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, air, 
economy plus, one owner with 12,000 
miles.
Was $4995.00 Economy Price $4295.00
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 40R HAT
CHBACK -> Orange with tan vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, air, 4-speed, extra clean, with 
39,000 miles.
Was $3995.00 Economy Price $3895.00
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA QHIA 2DR —  
White with white vinyl top, white leather 
interior, power windows, & door locks, all 
the extras, 45,000 miles.
Was $4295.00 Economy Price $3695.00
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White 
With beige vinyl interior, 4-speed, air.
Was $2995.00 Economy Price $2495.00 |
1981 FORD COURIER —  Blue with whltT 
sport stripes, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, vinyl in
terior. AM radio, only 10,000 miolee.
Was $5295.00 Economy Price $4495.00 
1081 FORD COURIER —  Red with Sport 
stripes, red vinyl interior, AM radio, 
5-speed, 35,000 miles. |
Wa8$S295.00 Eoonomy price $4295.00 
1081 FORD COURIER — Light blue with 
sport stripes, 5-speed, air, AM radio, 4| 

, cylinder, one owner with 12,000 miles. 
|Waa$6295.00 Economy PrloeS4495.00 
hS78 FORD COURIER —  Yellow with sports | 
istrtpes, black vinyl interior, 4-epeed, air, 
,mag wheels, AM radio, CB radio, roll bar, 
new tires, mag wheals, only 30,000 milaa. 
Waa$3296.00> Eoonomy prioa $2795.00

BOB BROCK FORD
AH of thaoaunHi carry a 12-month or I 

112,000 mNa power traki warranly at no| 
ledeit ____ _

CIC
406 RUNNELS  

^ 7 3 3 8 .

I - ! !/* 4̂1 I* n / i BROCK FORD
' . I ' H H C  I f  X A \ 5(1fl W J" W .. 7J.  1

to il , !<''*-

BIG AND BEH ER  THM6S FDR BIG 
SPRING.... Watch and Listen for the 

.Place and Date from Big Spring’s 
leading new car dealer.---------— ;

JACK  LEWIS
BUKK-CAINLLAC ĴEEP

, - x January
1.ST IS
TAX TIME
WE MUST REDUCE OUR 

mVENTDRY 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

TO THE PUBLIC

SALE PRICE EXAMPLES

1981 JEEP CJ5 — Tan with matching 
buckets, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, extra 
clean with 32,000 miles.
Was $7495.00 Sale Price $6695.00 
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4-DR. —  
Blue with white vinyl -top, V-6, 
automatic^ air, AM/FM, wire wheel 
covers.
Was $4995.00 Sale Price $3895.00 
1980 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS A M -
Maroon with matching cloth interior, 
fully loaded, new tires, new car trade 
in with only 22,000 miles.
Was $87^5.00 Sale Price $7795.00 
1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  
Medium blue metallic with dark blue 
landau vinyl roof, matching interior, 
extra clean with 47,000 miles.
■was $4595.00------Sale Price 13795.00
1978 FORD LTD 4-DR. — Creme with 
white vinyl top, V-8, automatic air, 
power sets, power windows & door 
locks, one owner.
Was $3495.00 Sale PricM2795.00

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT, —  Red |
Twith red vlnyrinTerl6r,3lK^-8, automatic, 
air, tilt wheel, cruise control, extra clean, | 
one owner with 15,000 miles.
1980 FORD THUNDERBIRD — ChamiosI 
tutone with matching vinyl roof & cloth in
terior, AM/FM 8 track, sunroof, one owner | 
with 15,000 miles.
1979 BUICK REQAL LIMITED 2-DR. — Dark I 
brown metallic with tan landau vinyl roof, [ 
V-8, automatic, air, extra clean one owner. 
lA Tfi^ liVR O LET MONTE O ARLO —  Light J 
pastel green with matching interior, one' 
owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 BUICK REQAL LIMITED 2-DR. — JLight 
pastergresfrw ih  Wiatchlhg lahdair vinyl 
roof, matching cloth Interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 35,000failes.
1979 LTD LANDAU 4-DR. — Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth Interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner lA/ith 44,000 miles. 
1978 LANDAU 4-DR. — Brown metallic with 
white vinyl roof, cloth interior, V-8, 
automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 65,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — Dark blue 
with matchiing vinyl top, matching irv 
terior, fully loaded, one owner with 28,000 
miles.

* A ★  *
1981 FORD FI 50 RANGER — Blue & White 
tutone, cloth interior, short wheel base, 
302 V-8, automatic, overdrive, air, new 
engine & transmission, new tires, extra 
clean with 44,000 miles.
1982 FORD F250 SUPERCAB XLT — Long 
wheel base, red & white tutone, cloth irv 
terior, 6 cylinder, 4-speed, air, gauges, dual 
tank's, 7l:M7FM 8-tfack, one owner with
32.000 miles.
1981 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT —  
Fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded with 43,000 
miles.
isao FORD F1S0 SUPERCAB RANGER —
Red & white tutone, knitted vinyl, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, two tanks, extra clean one 
owner with 33,(XX) miles.
1979 FORD F250 EXPLORER — Long WheStJ 
base, medium blue with silver top, bhiej 
knitted vinyl, new 480 V-8, automatic, air, 
tilt wheel, gauges, AM radio, dual tanka, 
only 33,0(X) miles.
1978 FORD CUSTOMIZED VAN —  Tan with 
all the extras & extra clean one owner w^;|
44.000 miles.

Most or Bnm s aMH rarry a 12 ihonBi 
12,000 mHo power trel

BOB BROCK FORD
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ALBERT PETTU8 COMPANY-~haa lor 
aala arradgi 1/2 mHa aMt Highway (7 
(800 down. (60 monlh. Elactrolwi 
vacuum olaanara- aarvica and rapaira 
on aM mMioa. K74 Honda CB motorcy- 
ela tor trada lor boat. 3(7-78^

OAK nflEWOOO lor aalo (BOy ' w m i 
Highway 60. 2636741._________ _____

FURNTTURE SALE- 2622 Langlay. Sola 
and kwaaMt. (350. King a iu  light oaA 
badroom auila- complala. (800. Palar 
Ramlnolon occaalonal tablaa. olhar 
lumituaaand mlacallanaoua.
INSULATION; RESIOENTIaT .~ ^ |  
coally haatlng and oooNng Approvad 
malarial. Sallaiactlon guaraniaad 5% 
DISCOUNTI Day- nlghl 2(36642 _____

FIREYtfOOO- GOOD quality wood- 
mixad groan or dry. (100 cord. Da- 
llvarad and atackad. 1.673-8518. 
Abllana.______________________________
GRAIN FED lamb- Procaaaad half or 
hold. Spardah goala. aoma nanniaa. 
263-4161.________________________

HUNDREDS OF packagaa ol CUT RUG 
YARN. 10 canta aach al Country Cor- 
nar, Big Spring Mall.__________

6 INCH BENCH GRINDER (K M . 'e  
only. Dub Bryant Auction, 1006 Eaal 
3rd.__________

AMERICAN BRAND Mll-lraaza by Dow 
Chamicali (3.26 gallon ama Iota. (360- 
alngle gallon. Big Spring Sead and 
Chamical. 802 NorthaMt 2nd. 267-1310

SALEM SALEM Big Savinga on light 
bulba! 60 and 75 wall. Alao haat.lights 
bulbs Big Spring Saad and Chamical 
602 Northaaat 2nd.

537 CaraIvSale 553 CaraIvSali
1- SINBAD THE Sailor alactronic pin
ball gama6300: 2- Alan eommardal 
Spaoa Invadara vidao machinaa- (400 
aach; 1. Atari eommardal AalaroMa 
vidao machina (700 2831600 altar 
5:30.

YOU CAN loaa It with Harballla «Yalghi 
Loaa. Ba a naw you by Chnalmaa 
Ranawad anargy Guaraniaad. No 
addlilvaa |ual harba and vitamins. Cad 
267-21X. All you have to loaa la sscaM 
walghi

549Want ti Bey
GOOD USED Fumitixw and appliancaa 
or anything of value. Duko Uaad FumI* 
turt, 504 3rd 267*5021.

Cars fw Salt 553
SAVE UP lo 25 parcant. VoNtswagan, 
Toyota Dalaun and olhar small car 
rapaira. Appoinlmants, 267-5360.

MUST SELL IOaO Olds Dstla 8S~Roy^ 
Dlasal Loaded (6.000 or baal oiler 
3936302

1979 GRAND PRIX SJ: AM-FM staiao. 
power, air, cruise, autonmtic. 2637763 
or 2636461 ask for managar.

FOR SALE: one owner- Chavrolat Clla 
■Ion, 1961. VE. automallc. 20.000 mllM. 
Bargain daal‘ CscatlanI condllloir 66. 
500 3935352. _  __________-

1966 MERCURY PARKLANE.' Air, 
power, 4 door, good condllon. Call 
2636636 Baal otfarl

1970 TOYOTA "c o r o n a  Mark H"navr 
Iranamlaslon. (650. CM 2631766.

1979 OAT8UN 210 WAGON- aulomallc.
air Asking OM O. Ssa at 2526 Langlay 
(baas housing).____________

1966 CHEVROLET HdPALA SuparBport 
convarUMs 13.380 FIRM. Call 2671707 
attar 6J0.___________________

1977 FORD STATION WAGON^iM 
poarar and air, elaciric windows, 
AM/FM tapa. kiggaos rack. crulM. raw 
dafrostar. arlra whaal covers. Wholsa- 
ala Ptloa. Call 297-7912 daya; 297-7343 
aWar p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET TWO door R^i^ 
•BOd. M  la- (826 401 South let. 
Coahiama. 3M-4373.

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA- 42,000 ac- 
tual ffiUM. Aaklng 61.300. To aaa CM 
» 9 « 7 , ______________________ __

LOW MILEAGE- claan, 1077 ChavroM 
Impala. Pdur dear, Mr eoadlltenlog. 
pood Hiaa. 2t7-lB91 or 3 9 4 -^ ,
1980 FORD FAIRMONT- 4 door. 4 
cylinder, automatic, power staartiqi. 
air. Vary good gaa mllaaga. Lika new- 
only 13,090 mllaa. Naad K> M il aona al 
only 93460. 2637747 or 267-0240.

1978 FORD THUNDERBlRI^ Id ly 
loaded. Good condition. To s m  call 
2636237.

553
LIKE NEW One oamar 1981 ChavraM  
Citation. 16,000 miles, fiva yaar 
wartaiKy. 66,200 2631409. 2636660
FOR SALE BY SEALED BID; 16B0 
Manta Carlo. 2 door. Can ba aaan at Big 
Spring State HoapUM FCU Cloaing 
data 11-27-82. Wa raaarva lha nghi lo 
raluM any oltar. C M  267-6468.
1973 DATBUN, hM roM taaia. automMIc.
naw Nras. air. Good oondhlon. Call 
267-6667._______

1978 BU CK  REGAL 2 doorTaulomMIC. 
runs and drives good. 44.000 mllM  
62.000 or beat ollar. Might IM s trada. 
2637861 ____ ______ _________ __
1073, 4 DOOR N OV^ good Ironaporla- 
tlon. 1076, 4 door, Cigrtoa Chavrolal. 
one own9t.Joadad. 1661364________
1071 OUpSMOBH t .  S300 Drlvaa Itaway.MiPbwgTtndMr.MO-TBai.
1974 O PAL Will not alaft. SaWng as is.
(too. 2B37B61___________ ’
ON SELECTED cars, wa llnanca. Make 
paymant diract lo  dM iar. Carroll 
CoalM  Auto SalaB. 1101 Wm i  4lh. 
2634B43
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IBBO CHEVROLET LUV- Ona ownar. 
low mllaaga. radio, haalsr and air 
condHlonar. CaN WarxM Parka, 187-

IBB1 CHEVROLET LUV pickup 4x4. 4 
whaal drive Olaaal angina, a apaad 
IranamiMlon. Lika new LaM Htin 
6M 0 mMM. Muat aa|l- (B.100. 2637747 
or2B7-6B40.__________________________

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL 1B74 
Chavrolal 4 wheel drive; thort, wMa

Garvey, reps avert 
Pats' wildcat strike

ariiaallng huba; rabuHi Mn- 
arith shllt ML naw

FOR SALE- 1B75 Mwk IV L ln c^  
ConllnaotM- Min rool. fully loaded

1079 2-26 CAMARO- automallc. M . 
powar arkidowa. tapa. vinyl roof Wm  
( 6.965- now $»J29 Carroll CoalM 
Aulo SalM. 263-4943.

amlaakin ___
tunaup. Goog ahapa. (2 ,m  263-3213.
MUST SEtL 1962 Chavrolal Silverado 
pickup- loaded. (6  JOP CM 267-6615
1978 TOYOTA L.B. Pickup 4 spaed wllh
camper shaN..B9J2B. CanoH CostM 
Auto SMaa, 2634943 _______________

1979 FORO F160 Cuatom- pewar. 
automallc. air, long wMa. (4.696 
Carroll CoalM Auto SMm , 2 (34643

ON SELECTED cars, wa llnanca .^t^  
paymani direct to dealer Carroll 
CoalM Auto (alee. 1101 West 4lh 
2634643____________________
1974 CHEVROLET CHEYENNr kma 
wide; automatic. Bargain- (2 .2 (6  
Carroll Coataa Aulo SMm . 2634043.

Trucks 557
ax.auu. uMI 2634456T

1078 MERCURAMARQUM Broughan 
Loadad, power, air. alactric aaat. arlrv 
dow. locks. (3.750. 404S Vicky. 257- 
53M^__________________________ ____
1976 HONDA. 2 DOOR, runs and drives 
good Nsada u-|olnt. (TO. 2(3-7861

Sport- Ihra apaad. air, rad. Wm  (6,0(6- 
Now (6,216 Carroll CoaMa Auto SalM. 
2634643____________________________
1078 BUICK REGAL- Immaculpla 
Champagne green, loaded. Was 
(4.9(6- now (4,226 Carroll CoalM 
Aulo SalM, 2634943.

1976 OLDSMOBILE DELTA Royala 
—64#00G
•utomwtic. AM/FM Niew 53,450 
40SQK0g.__________________
1071 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER air
conditioning. Qpod condition Rabuilt 
motor 11J05. Call »4-434B

TW a 1974 INTERNATIONAL Uva ton. 
316 and 290 arminaa with tiaapart 
Good condition. Platfomt trailart- 40' 
and 42',aidat>oarda. Both axcallant 
condition. 1971 Ford aavan yard dump 
truck; good condition 915 756*3466. 
Stanton. Taxas.

ReciciieHal VW. U 3
'1961 RiXKW odb FOLD-up 12' cam- 
par. Good condlllon. Coll 1457-2247, 
F o rw  anytlina a^lw 600 p m.

frava Trailers 565
1978 COACHMAN 24 toot Mountain 
view Traii^ Park, off Eaat 120, apaca 20.

19 WILLIAMSCRAFT, FULLY aalf

Mu1
•ftar 5 t »  _  ______

CAMPER TRAILER parlact lor daar 
hiintara. Toilat. ahovfar. kitchan. iiaapa

CASH FOR your traval trailar or 
. »>• WonjiWf jnjlCtdaiL.
267-697D

567

FOXBORO, Mass (A P ) -  
New England P a tr io ts  
players, following the advice 
of NFL Players Association 
Executive D irector Ed 
G arvey, have decided  
against a wildcat strike that 
would have dera iled  
Sunday's game with the 
Cleveland Browns.

Unhappy with the ten
tative agreement that ended 
the 57-day National Football 
League players' strike, 16

T O O I A T E  
TO C LA SS IFY

poiaM etijia  nlM. i  blocK Waallol 
i i6 b ^  Packing. 12.950 263*1136

Camptr Shells

MUST SALE!!
1980 TOYOTA CELICA SUPRA, with air, 
5 speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power  ̂
ikfintipwa, locks, custom Wheels.

i
ood tires, clean.
tock No. 365................................... $6980

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM — 18,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 

_brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control. AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels. ^
Stk. No. 367.........................................$7980

1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA — Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
b ra k a ax Ult  wheeL o ru ia^  o fts tro i wwim 
tires, stk. N o.336............................. $5580

1980 TOYOTA TERCEL, 2-door, 16,158 
miles, 4 speed, AM-FM with tape. Stock 
No. 307-A................................... $3280

1981 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 2-door, with
9.000 mites, air, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM 
with tape.
Stock No. 306................................... $7080.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. 4-door, with 
39,800 miles, air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, cruise control, like new 
tires.

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 

“«teeftr7g, Tjowef twakes, ttft"wheeL cnHse
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinvl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345...........................______ $6480'
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRK —  low
mileage, tease car with air, automatic, 

'power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539........................ ............$6980

1980 O LD S C U TLA SS  SUPREM E

automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, 
T-Top, custom wheels.
Stock No. 375................................... $6880

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— (Diesel), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape  ̂ vinyl roof, locking 
Wheel ^ ve^ sn < rN o .^ .T :T7 :7 7:47 8 80

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 2-door, 25,000 
ha9Lalc.ju/tOfO4^.^4}owfir_steecin0 

and brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM radio, vinyl 
roof, custom wheels.
Stock No. 371...................................$7380
1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD -  Hail damage, 
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 254-A.....................................$3550

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1991 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape,*'chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A...................  $5880

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. .
Stk. No. 339................................... . .$6580

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS, 1-ton,
6.2 liter d iesel, welding bed and 
Silverrado equipment,' with air, power 
steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, 4 speed, AM-FM tape. 
Stock No. 4 11 .........................  .811350

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP, ton, custom 
deluxe cab, 6,000 m iles, with air, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, 
dual tanks, cruise control.
Stock No. 416............ .......................$7280

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4 
— With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control. AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362........................................ *7480

1980 CHEVROLET SILVBIADO BLAZER 4X4
—  With 30,4T" g^tomatlc, power 
steering, p o w C O I  I jo w e r  windows, 
power locks, .36, tilt wheel,
cruise control, custom wheels.
Stk. No. 363.........................................$8590

Theee UNITS CARRY s 12-month or 12,000 mRe, or 24 month or 24,000 mile powertrain 
wsrranty et opBonel ooSL

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR UEPT.

1 5 0 1  East  4f h 2fa7 7 4 2 1

COLT 15 FOOT PVfmtifl ikit\pSr~  
SiBBps 4. loaded $2,200 Call 263 1560 
after 5;X

SELLING MENUDO and Tamales 
Salurdey morning Funds for Church 
1206, Young or call 267-4610 Everyona 
Walcomtl

FOR sa le  1079 Mustang In good 
condtiion Very io «  mtteige- Call 263' 
8606 after 500 p m.

FOR SALE- 14'x64' ntoblle home on 3 
lo ll in Bayview Esiatas at Laka Spenca 
3 car carport, refrigerated air /central 
haat. storage building, water well, 
septic eyatem, underpinned Furnished 
or unturnlsriad, 9l5-26a.6Sfl3 ai 
91S3972293.

ANY JOB. esrptntry, wood reftnlshirtg, 
painting No (Ob to smslK Free es- 
tlmates. knrTat*sr26^3r33. 263 3464

GARAGE SALE Furniture, gas healers.
. stereos, clo ihss. mlsceilaneous 
•-lOOr-ATmrPmri SuhMy pmyrB a m.

WEATHER MONITOR and twd' color 
TV's tor sals Sae al 1316 Harding or 
Sill 967 m i

members of the team 
threatened to walk out of 
practice Thursday morning.

After a lively 75-minute 
locker room meeting, the in
surgents were cmvinced ^  
player representative Don 
Hasselback and assistant 
rep Steve Grogan to remain 
and practice.

But the threat of some in
dependent wildcat job action 
was so strong that Garvgy

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO OREDITORS 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
original laltars TnlanMoUry upon 
the EsUle of JAMES P REIDY. 
Ueceaaed. No. lO.IM on the Probate 
DockH of the County OouH of Howard 
County. Texna. ware Ittiied to me. the 
undersigned, on Um  IS day of 

- Novembae. MiS. in-tbaafaraaalJ j t w

flew to Foxboro Thursday 
night to meet with the. 
players.

Garvey spoke for SVk- 
hours, explaining the pro-., 
cedure the union tad.', 
management went through 
in negations and detalHi^* 
the final agreement.

When he emerged from the: 
ckwed-door Besainn. Garvey 
told reporters, “If the rank 
and file in the league is like , 
they are here, peo ^  are go -, 
in g to b e m lo ra -^ * '

caading. which proceading ia still pew 
ding, and that I now hold such Lallan. 
All panona having claima against said 
aaUla. which ia b i ^  adminitlerad in 
Howard County. Taxai. are hereby re
quired to present the some to me 
respecUvely at the address below 
given before suit on tame are barred 
by Btoluteo of limitation.

the time prescribed Iw law. My 
residence and pootol address is (OOS 
Johmon Street. Big Spring. Togas 

l> A T ^  this 16 day of Navambsr. 
19(2

MAKGAKET KEIUV. 
rtheEoU tx if

JAMES F
I lls  November 19. It

Plimic NOTICE

Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE- 1976 Gold Wing OL1000 
VittiT fairing. Balis trunk and bags, 
AM/FM cassatta, touring saddla. back 
raat, trailar hitch, naw battery and raar 
lira Excallani condition $2,750 263- 
3209

FOR SALE 1974 Harlay Davidson 1200. 
Extandad front and. all chroma Call 
iftar 5iJ0. 263 7274

8oots 580

FOUND PART Oraat Dane Brown, vary 
larga dog If not claimed, will naad a 
good country homa Call 267 2069

HOUSE FOR tala to ba moved Call 
2634135 after 6:00 p m

FURNISHED APARTMENT 906 1/2 
Ayltord $160. no bills paid Un 
turmthad apartmant 611 Nolan Car 
peted, all bills paid $300 Unfurnithad 
house- 1216 Lindbergh $170 267-6372.

SMALL THREE room fumlahad house 
No pats Come to 1102 East I6th for 
tntormation ~

554
1976 CJ-6 JEEP with matot lop. 0.475. 
Call 287̂ 9773 lor more information.

FOR SALE 1975 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup, tool box Excallant condition

SELL OR TRADE- 17' Glaspar. 100 hp 
Mercury. 2 fuel iarUts. 7 Ilia jackats. 
naw bettary. walk around trailar Saa at 
601 Eaal 12lh

17' WALK THROUGH Arrowgiaaa with 
(S  hg Johnion. driva lesggoB___
Ott&iaipniffiif-— 587

T960 F 150 LARIAT, » 1 .  aulomalic. air 
conditionaf. powar siearing. power 
brakes, cruise, dual tanks. AM FM 8 
track. $4,650 267 7710

FOR LEASE: gariarators, powar plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs Chdata Walt Sarvica. 
393-5231 or 393 5931

EXCEPTIONAL DEAL1 OrlINng rig 7  
000-5.000 foot like r>aw (drilled 3 holes) 
For lease or lease purchase, to fir>an- 
CMilly strong, rssponsibfe party 512- 
454-6604. 454-6070___

BUSINESS BAND T ^ W A Y  ~RAbtb 
Sales, service and insuilation Ail 
makes arxf models Save a bunch on all 
of your two way radio raquiremenis 
Lowest aarvica rates in Texas PEACH 
ELECTRONICS & COMMUNICATIONS. 
S4W East IH 20. (915)2634372
1960 CHEVROLET CREW Cab 3/4 ton 
pickup Runs naw A steal at $3,750

ONLY $25 FOR Garage Sale items 
Includes collectors whisksy bottles. 
Avon bottles and kntck-knscks Cell 
263-4253

SAVE $90 ON naw Wlrtchastar model 
120 Ranger” puny) shotgun Regular 

' our pftce whtie they igst 
$139 65 City Pawn Shop. 204 Main

275 ACRE RANCH- ioftv' ullivaTad oh 
Snyda, Highway Cu., 267B457 . 204 
Main Slrset

MUST SELL 19' Mobil# Seoul. 1973 
modal, fully sail contained, air, SRcal 
lani condition inaida and out. alaap tix 
(3.850 Of bast oils/ Comancha Trail 
Park. Hwy 87

SLEEP HAVEN Now taking ap 
plicationt lor lull or part trma daitvary 
paraon. cuatomar aarvica. and aalaa 
Call now! Big Spring Mall. 267-4116

CUSTOMER SERVICE Looking lor 
paraon wllh dacorativa Hair and good 
pertonolily Call now' 267 4116. SLEEP 
HAVEN. Big Spring Mall.

CHEVROLET VAN 1970- 6 cylindat 
good liras and batlary, low mileage 
Work van (1 ,000 ( BSIB g------------- —

NOTICE TO BIDDEIIS 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10:00 A M . MONDAY. NOVEMBER 
29. lOK. FOR CONSIDERATION OF 
PU RCH ASING  CH RISTM AS 
TURKEYS
TH E TO T A L  NUM BER OF 
TURKEYS TO BE PURCHASED 
WITH BE (to  T Iffi SIZE OF THE 
TURKEYS W ILL BE AS FOLLOWS: 

234 aach -  100 '
17 each-1(9 
12 aach —140 
I aach — H i

TU R K E YS  W ILL  BE SE LF  
BASTING
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING WILL 
NOT ACCEPT DEUVERV UNTIL 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17, *19(2 
DEUVERV MUST BfrIN THEMOR- 
NING HOURS BETWEEN 9:00 A M
1010:00 A M . ----------------
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A RFX2ULARLV SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING a  
TV (tJUNCIL BID INFORMATION 
ANDSPiX’IFICATIONSMAV BE OR 
TAINED IN THE OFHCE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT. C ITY HALL 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MU.ST BE MARKED WITH THE 
DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION o r  BID ITEMS THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIDS AND TO WAIVE ANY OR 
ALL FORMALITIES 
SIGNED: CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
ATTE STE D  THOMAS D 
FERGUSON. CITY SECRETARY

He said thewe is no ques- • 
tion the Patriot players are ' 
dissatisfied with the propos
ed contract, and that there * 
are other teams in the league 
with the same feeUngs..

^^-Ue said, eharactarisiiW"* 
the current developments, 
“ We are well into overtime."

Hasselb'ack said the 
meeting, although emo-,j 
tional, resulted in an egree- 
ment by all players to stay in 
camp and to Sunriay'u 
game against the Cleveland ' 
Browns.

But he. and many of IM  ' 
players leaving the meeting, • 
said they doubted the Pats ’
. . -would- vole- n e x t - 
Tuesday to ratify the con- ' 
tract.

The near walkout occurred 
before morning practice a 
began.

“ The coach, Ron Meyer, 
gave us 15 minutes to hold a 
meeting and it took about an 
hour and 20 m inutes,"''' 
Hasselberk said. "M any . 
players are upset and ask^__ 
me what they were doing', 
here. All I could do w aatw *' 
them I'm not totally sure 
what we're doing here."

Hasselbeck said that the' 
Patriots took a vote on; 
whether Id stay or walk out’ , 
and "it~wasab^-50-50.''------

to stay and 27 abstentions.
“ A iotjwanted to go hpme, 

but everyone realiz^ mat if 
half of us go home and half of 
us stay here it Just wouldn't 
work," said Hasselback.

’ Get (emethfai’ 
yadoa’twaatr 
We’ll take H! 

List with
Herald Clascifled 
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MEMORIAL STADIUM, BIG SPRING 
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it or Call 267-8511 For Information
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W eekend Escape
'E .t.' star hosts 'Saturday Night'

MIIM^ND-ODESSA 
Nov 19.20: The play “ Veronica's Koom." 

(kk*s.sa College 8 p.m. (K ' main auditorium. 
Tickets $3 adults. $2 students and senior 
citizens

Nov 19-20: Noel Cowards "llayfever." 8 
p m Permian Playhouse. .110 W 42nd Call 
182-2:{29 for reservations

Nov. 14: Thouvrnel * ikiartel. Chamber 
music series 3 p m Theater Midland 
»>81-:t;M5

Nov. I9 l)ec  II: Midland Community 
Theatre’s It performance run of Neil 
Simnn's'-KarehMil in the Park.”  2(«)0 W, 
Wadley. Reservations may be made by call
ing the MCT box office. 682-4111 

Nov 24: .18 .S|m-ial and Kddir Money. Ec
tor County Coliseum. 42nd and Andrews 
Highway in ()des.sa 8 p.m Tickets $11 at

ABILENE
Nov. 19.20: Tennessee William’s drama 

"TheGlass Menagerie.”  Van Ellis Theater at 
llardin-Simmons University. 8 p.m. Tickets 
$3 for adults and $1.50 for children. F'ri. night 
dinner theater tickets are $10. Dinner at 6:30 
p.m. (677-7281).

Nov. 19.20: Great Bronze Age of China Ex
hibit Abilene Public Library, 202 Cedar. 
677-2474. ext. 32.

Dec. 10: The Statler Brothers-Ricky Skaggs
show, originally scheduled for 8 p.m. Nov. 6. 
has been postponed until Dec. 10. Taylor 
County Coliseum. Tickets $9.50.

Dec 3: Tickets now on sale for country- 
w(‘Stern group Alabama and guest Janie 
Fricke Ector County Coliseum.. 8 p.m. 
Tickets on sale at colisuem ticket office and 
Endless Horizons Stores in Midland and 
()des.sa $12 .50 All .seating reserved 

Today” .Ian- SpeciarExhibit entitled 
"Miiinioirs and Mudbalhs’-’ tells strange and 
little-known facts about man's first uses for 
petoleum J’ crmian Basin Petroleum 
Museum. I.'>(K) Interstate 20 West (683-440:1) 

Day o f the Dead exhibit. Museum of the 
Southwest. I70f) W Mis.souri in Midland. 
<68.1-2882)̂ ; Objects exhibited are created an
nually to celebrate a Mexican religious holi
day thill melds Pre-Colufnbian Indian tradi
tion with the rituals of the Catholic church on 
All .Siiints’ Day and All .Souls’ Day.'

LUBBOCK
Nov 19.20: The Explosives at Pat Dawg's 

nightclub. '
Nov. 19.20: The Maine’s Brothers Band at 

Cold Water Country nightclub; The Cobras at 
Jammers; and The Teddyboysat Abbey Road 
nightclub

Nov. 19-23: Texas Tech University Theater 
production of the play “ Vivat! Vivat Regina”  
by Robert Boll. Deals with the conflict bet
ween Elizabeth I of England and Mary, Que^n 
of Scots 8 :15 p m. (806-742-3601)

Nov. 20: Los Angeles based band X concert 
canceled", moved to New West nightclub in 
Amarillo.

Nov. 20: Country fiddler Johnny tiimble 
headlines a concert and dance. Hayloft Opry 
House. 8 p m. Call 806-794-5775 for ticket 
prices and informatton about meal to beserv- 
ed from 6:.10 p m. to 9:30 p.m.

Nov. 21: .38 Special and Eddie Money. 
Municipal Coliseum, 2720 Sixth. 8 p.m. $11. 
Purchase at B&B Music, Flipside Records 
and ATs Music Machine.

Npv. 26: Little Joe y l.a Kamilia at the Civic 
Center exhibition hall.

Nov 26,27: The Karen Bella Band at Fat 
Dawg’s nightclub. C

Dec. 2-4: Ticket sales underway for sixth 
annual Madrigal Dinner 6:30 p.m. Texas 
lech  University Center Ballroom. Tickets on 
sale at University Center ticket booth or call 
806̂ 742-3610. Offers the gaiety of 17th century 
Elizabethan England. Festivities lead to 
boar’s head dinner with all the trimmings. 
Madrigal singers, dresded in Elizabethan 
costume, will sing Christmas music sung 
several centuries ago in banquets such as 
this.

Dw. 12: Mike Love and Dean Torrence con
cert, originally slated for Nov. 12 at Lubbock 
Coliseum, postponed until Dec. 12. Tickets 
selling at A l’s Music Machine. Bee and Bee 
Music, Hastings Records, Lips Records and 
Tapes and Tech University Center ticket 
tiooth. Tickets bought for Nov. 12 will be 
honored.

Nov. 20.21: Lubbock Jayceettes’ tenth an
nual Starving Artists Kale. National Guard 
Armory. 2901 F’ourth.

SAN ANGELO
Nov. 19,20: Cowboy Artists 

Gold Awards Cimpetition. Bentwood Country 
Club. Works by 20 professional artists 
specializing in watercolors. pastels, drawing, 
oil an<] sculpture Invitation only to cocktail 
reception and award announcements at 7 
p m. Friday. Show and sale open ,to public 9 
a m. to 5 p.m. Sat.

Nov. 24: IJttle Joe y La Kamilla. Chicano 
Dance. Coliseum. Ticket prices unavailable.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Move over. E.T. 
Unless you can make a fish face, turn your 
eyelids inside out or make gurgling noises, it 
looks like your leading lady. Drew Bar
rymore, has lost her heart to another

The precocious 7-year-old actress reveal
ed during a rehearsal Thursday for this* 
week’s Saturday Night Live show that cast 
member Tim Kazurinsky has captured her 
heart.

“ I like all of them,”  she said when asked 
who her fa vorite Saturday Night Live player 
is. But leaning cloeer, she whisper^. ” 1 
can’t say who my real favorite is because 
the othm  will get ^alous.”  Then after 
sweeping the room with her eyes to make 
certain no one was near, she quickly added.

“ It’s Tim.”
The blonde bundle of energy, who made 

her film debut as a playmate to the lovable 
creature from outer space in “ E.T.,”  f^ve 
the secret away, however, when she arrived 
at NBC’s Rockefeller Center studio 'Thurs
day afternoon and jum ped into 
Kazurinsky's arms the moment she spotted 
him.

The granddaughter of actor John Bar
rymore, Drew is the youngest person toever 
host the late night comedy-variety show. In 
fact, she’s younger than the show itself, 
which is in its eighth season.

” We can roller skate in California but on 
(he ice you can fall and slide. You do that on 
roller ̂ a tes and ouch!”

T H E  D REAM S. T H E  DESIRES. 
TH E FEA R S . T H E  WARNIMG:

I — 1

I tnkinwM. 1

The
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2:00

NigMIy
7:10-9:10

SYLVESTER
STALLONE

CINEMA

Wittte ttetson given
songwriting honors

NEW YORK (AP) Country singer Willie Nelson was 
nanuxi winner of a “ lifetime achievement in masic” 
award Thursday by the National Academy of Popular 
M usic.

The academy also announced inductees into its 
Songwriters Hail of Fame , ^

Singer-songwriters Stevie Wonder and Neil Sedaka and 
the Broiidway .songwriting team of John Kander and Fred 
Fill) were selected to reprisent writers active since 1950, 
l>y a committ(‘o.of academy members and music critics.

I.yi icists Ervin Drake, who wrote “ It Was a Very Good 
. -Ycai'l aud-i'I Ik’Jicve,” and Harry Tobias, who wrote 

'.'^Mi'et ;ind Lovely,” were selected from those with hits 
^ | i»re  tOT)!) So was the team of Hugh Martin and Ralph 
BlaiK‘, who wnile "Buckle Down Winsocki”  and “ Have 
Yoiirsell a Merry Little Chri.stmas.”

Tlui-e dccascd songwriters also were selected: lyricists 
Harry Aksl. "Dinah;" Hot) Hilliard. ’ Dear Hearts and 
Gentie People:" and compewer lyricst Alt'C Wilder, “ I’ ll 
Be Around

Nelson joins two previous recipients of the “ lifetime 
.•ichu'vement in music" award — singers Ethel Merman 
and Tony Bennett

Sammy Cahn. president of the ac;iiu oy. said the 
awards will be presented at a dinner .u '.larch 7.

TONIGHT

L e s lie  
N ielsen

IN

IRA LEVIN’S

SEffiCHTRAP
"A N  ABSOLUTE KNOCKOUT” Vr'rm".

A Paramount Theatre Production
M Mcrn.tMl«)ni l-.kt'i uIp « -1>lulut ri

BIG SPRING M UM CIPAL T H E A T R E 
8:00 P.M .

MBS YOUN 
PAPES?
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The
U G  SPRING

NOW HAS AN

AMERICAN MUSIC!
IN CELEBRATION YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

GR.AND OPENING

\
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KIM B ALL
ORGAN

FR E E  ORGAN CONCERT

FRIDAY NOV. 19 7:30 P.M. 
BIG SPRING M ALL 

2 6 7 -4 8 0 0

,®

H e r e ' k  w h a t  m a k e s  i t  S O  S B i ^ .

A big, toasted, five-inch sesame seed burr 
). iceberg lettuce

Two farm fresh slices of ripe tomato.
Fresh, real onion

KIM B ALL
CONSOLE

*1788.““
REG. *2295.00 

(SAVE *500.00)
KIM BALL

GRAND

TWO KEYBOARO 
1 FMGER CHORDS 
PLAY MANUALLY 
BANJO, PIANO 
RHYTHYM,

1995 00
REG. *2695.00 
(SAVE *700.00)

G U LB R AN S EN
ORGAN

AMERICAN MUSIC 
CENTERS

IS PROUD TO BRING TO YOUR AREA 
THE FINEST IN BRAND NAMES IN
CLUDING:

Four crunchy slices of Dickie. I I 100% pure beef flam®*.^oy®  ̂ fried.

Zesty catsup and real mayonnaise.

>650““

*988 00
REG. *1395.00 
(SAVE *407.00)

• lO M B A L L
• Y A M A H A
• K A W I

B OSENOORFER 
• C B S  MUSIC 

Computer

REG. *7995.00 
(SAVE *1S4S.00)

KMBALL

-V-

LOCAL SERVICE 
FINANCING

A P R 0 F E S 8 N M A L S T A F F T 0  
A S S B T  Y O U  

FREE DELIVERY 
LOCATIONS M  O D ES S A , M D L A N O  

BIG SPRING

I t %  f l a m e ' l m a i e d t  n e v e r  f r i c i l a n d  that's just the firs 
thing that m akes it special. Only Burger King® makes the W hopper- the 

sandwich that’s served just the way you want it. There’s a Whopper waiting 
for you right now, so com e—Make it SpeciafTMake it Burger King.

Cut out the coupon and have a second one on us.

Burger King/Whopper - R e g  U S  Pat & TM  OH ©1981 Burger King Corporabon

*4495““
i

AMERICAN MUSIC 
CENTERS

nSPINNG
MALL

RES. 5995.09 
(SAVE *1890.10)

-4800
«>

B o y  o n e  W H O P P E R *  
s a n d w l d i t  g o t  a n o t h e r  

W H O P P E R f r e e .

P lease present this coupon before 
ordering. Limit one coupon per customer. 
Void where prohibited by law.
Th is offer expires. November 30

Oopd only ^  ^  I***" ̂  P̂“***9
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